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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRHAY, MAY 22, 1868.

THE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. do go out a-boatn' on the -lakes. J often liard bard Father Heenan of K eIn!r±raule tribn' it t
lhe quantrty tiai comes here on their tower two Englisi gentlemen one day here on the

A TALE OF CASIEL. talkin' about ft, till my olid heart wrould be Rock. A long nime ago w hen iere vas : grea
jum.pin'Ront o' my mouth; antd thei 1Pd begn ta college lhre at Cashel, and another ai iMungrer

BY NRS. J.SADtER. iiik of the ould hermit-what a fine time lie in tire County Llinerick vestwards, there wasa
hadl of it there, and valt a fine place it ust be , power of fie larned mern in bothi liaces, bu

CHAPTER X.-A MORNING ON THE ROCK. ta make one's soul in- I Mungret got the applautse li over Ireland, and
a ithis ' Ris eyes oft times to heaven lie rais'd, even beyond sea everyviiere for the wonderful

.Taerrar duysfed fed its altt earas f And ius exclaimed he, great skil tiey had in ail sorts larni', espayand Fe 7uary duiy Inîfiied ils ilottcd Lasoai 'Adieu, adieu, thou faithless world, cially virat Father Heenan called the dead ]an
fliing the dyke ;'snoi had fallen mi unusual Thou ne'er wast made for me.' guages. Myself doesn't know ivwiat in the vorlîuante nakng he arme ' er or man, poor main ! that must have been whrenr sort aI languages thema can be,-barrin' they'd

the prospect of ric. hfields andabundant crop- lie %vas dyin', I suppose-och ! and sure it is '1a be what the priests spake ta the evii sperrit.
Tire first days of the nionth vere so milti and faithles world and Bryan sighred dolorously; when tiey're iaying threm in the Red Say, or
far that tire country people were on tile alarm- ' just go no fardier than the poor yong iasteri anywirere. Anylhov, thats wiat Father Heenai
ed, because af an old sayhng amongst them tira -ta think of him being shot lhke a dog, anid by said, 1' sartin sure of that. Welil, Mungre

ail tire mouths i tire year curse a fair Febru- them that was on bis owi flure; and eatin' and beîng famous for the. dead langurages, and the
ary.' St. Bridget's Day, tia first of hlie mnonti' driikn' of hris shiare for montihs andi mnths.- faine of rhat house being noised abroatd as I toit
was a rrY sunny day, only just enougn ta make Well, sure enough it was a hlarriti murder,' lie you before, the beads ai our colege iere-ihat':
out-door exercise agreeable, and assoon as old vent on, thoughr lit ain undertone; 'in u mail y Casbel -took- a notion tIai they'd send somne a;
Beryan ca 'fut e ot l t eat' ater Mass,, born days I nev heard te kes of it. Och, their best men Io Muigret below ta try the siil
hle went up ta the Rock to maie iis tafons, o>'my poor yotung gentleman ! but it was thliehard, oftie people there, or bellier it was true viat
trhih, halkg ta he wentelf asoutsu li work o liard thing for any one tL take your life, anu you every one said about thern, in regard ta the deat
tirn a lkiayget hatel dasfor a Heahad noîîzi sa young, so hrandsone, and sa good-so good. ,languages. Sa when the head-Inen ai Mungret
lack Of employmetthat day, for a slorm T w The Lard receire you in glory this day, i prayt got word of what was going on, they were a lit-
had ragedite througli the intercession Of the blessed and holy tile daunted, you inay be sure, for fear teir stu
four aurs durimg tire last wee i Janruary, hai St. Brdget. As for him thiat cut your days dents woultin't be able ta answer ail the ques-
coveret tihe surface af ic esacreti encosure wirlî 0
fracrretsh fathe ruin. Nthictriiein that short-vel, ell, l'il leave hlim t Goid-he's tions that 'id be put o them, an' tiat they'd lie
frbats aroverîsîrrinr.oNotitding thatbid enogh as hie is, and l'il on>ly pray that the ruined entirely and disgraced for ever, in regard
Bryar bad been labnrg for sae days ta repar good antid ierciful God may brng him ta re- tIo tre dead languages, sa ivell becomes themin
what ie could of Itie duaimage, inany sones la>' pentance. It's nigity strange that be can't be ,doesn't tihey dress up sanie of the best of the
scattered around, sane whole, soie broken in taken, and the people all again irimn as the are.' studenis in voinan's clothes, and saine of thIe
their ali, hile amonngst tirem were seen not a 'To iee, deur Lord I we recommend monks that were great larned men entirely, like
few fragments from the rare old sculptures onI tie Our brethren laie departed, plain countrymen ;oing ta their wYork, and the
walls and arches ; her a leaf frora a t-aI Co- Grant tiat their souls may ever be sends them ail off to scatter hither and thither
rinthian column, trere Ire round cheek of a Amongst the sa:ats and martyrs! along the road that the Casuel men were t
smane cherub froin a of tie corbels of the O Virgin Mother, intercede t - thravel an their way lhere. Well, what woul
arches ; agan the corner of soae mural tablet, Protect them by your banner, ye have ai but Mien hire fine, venerable oult
or a piece from a mnumels w pAnd bel ai tire ai thre judgeneot-seat' gentlemen frein Cashel got within three or four
for lorg, had at lengh yieided ta ie migho miles or so of Mungret, an' began toasko
tire sterra, anti wrencired frau Uts hinie ai a'es, ' Amen, amen, s'veet Jesîrs ! espcciaîîy 11wm ilsors i uget n'bgnZa>irhî

eas ture afr eonch igoi ta s ei tie iea ae f itat as taken sa sutden ! esi ecian i Mare far they had ta go, or rnaybe w hiicl i as the wa

rubbisl on the Iloor of nave or chancel, aisle or vas tIle pity P ie mauttereti low ta imseif. wheyr wbey'd ane a a cross-roads or Irea rae
transept, as the case muight bc. Everywiere Tire rea.vy sigi, or groan, ùîat accompaniei te>' re aways aswered in tire deati)an-
tuese wrecks of the recel storir iîet Bryants thIe words ias cheard, though n a the words gg nons
eye, not su numerous, it is true, as they had themriselves, by two ouing ladies iviio iat jrst ' ntensense, Bryn ' erdeid MisslIennessy
been, but still enough to make the old ,an's reared the spot, ail unnoticet by Bri an. aG litt e inpatienu"lY, slie deu r languaes art
heart's ache, the more so as mrany of' lire Frag- t' rydn easaitnf lern, tire taller of the
ments iwere far beyond his porer ta restore, on tira,,'1w ,mulspayr a trille tha I knkow wbat

ar1trnin o.'' /cl, weil, miss, I suppose yen kiaw vbust ,'accounit aitire lreigirt frortir wlicli they hi ati de, Yeu b iitýro.acout fth hig ro wic heha fleu yu et sare a touhaianonw r aid Bryan submnissively ; anybowv, there iwasn't
and tiheir hopelessly srattere condiLion. Tiealdhan startet as thge a cannon resy s o an

'Well, well,' said Bryan,' patience is a vrtue, discharged close to irs ear. iurding irastily lie a nian or -'oman tie>'spole ta but answcrcd
and if I can't replace then all, sure I vil a looked ait ne andi tie oiher of his visitors, then Ire o r La-t

goodi nany ofi tiem. Sa in ionor of the bless- sîniled and look of his hat and boed very Greek or Latin, then,-ît tba's what the
èJanti irty SI. Bridgct l'il begin iîny sork tin s li.InGekoLaitn, l hs% tte

edandhe t r W , I declare, Miss Mary, but you took a dead languages manes-so the gentlemen from

n alIe ardar iti energy oai sîvreet ire- start outof t me, yoi and Miss Power. But long Casiel iere beaan te look at anc anotiier, und

a Wd-t aety' ryan a dresse y b fns ee ta t life ta you botr, sure it's always proud I amn ta shake their heîatds, and ati long lat tiey put their
iand-tantye Bry a arored bunt t nat e yr s y up l Rock wrerel heads togetirer, and says tiiey wiere's tie use in
labour of love which tolany eother but a main of see you, espnycaly u ere onttmrad ougontoM getwnal the country
primitive Ï:tlir antiprimitive smm1 icicty 'rouit i n uaInuairer arthaile. But rît regard ta aur cgaîng ta Mungret?7 iien ail ire country
have apîeurd insuffraimiy teiaus, but a di your knowmig what 1 iwas thinking of, bedad if people around the Abbey-even the very woirmen

iav iaptpea ire isray b u te oiscservice t a ' UI c 0u do. yo uî falue the women o M urget al o - speak thie dead- a em ! Greek and Latr -
S s an e . e otr as erl as we do ourselves, what chance would
eaints of t Cashel,preservmng their monu ental .nti i i oen Mungret ' repeatedi Mary re bave ith tre nmons anti te studeuts?-
reaints as Far as oiaIor sohitary morta icou T hinnessy for she it was, as nia>' be suposed maybe it's tvorsted we'd be ourselves rseaid of
fro inhedevisaion of'windtand e aii-toiirI- it bnsv Bryan addtiressedt as Miss Mary- Wpei, puzzling thera? So wat tihat thiey turts on

waindti hporiuirever ition a set about reliari- I ave often heard of the iromen af Mungret their heel and comes straight back to Cashel
ugmted corldhgi ever kwssg statrpaira but I rneal>' never thug f askmg what man- witiout ever going next or near Mungret-'

in h ffects of" every passmng storm (bait shook ybgr, 1 And s
ire sacied %,ails ofi Cashel. nrer ofi women they iere whose iwisdomii as comue sa -

Airer sa rkiag a hie in silence Brya. •ran doi ta us in the formi of a proverb. Can you ' And s, ever since tmen, Miss Mary, ns a

as lie oitengi, ta crane an ancrent diyon eig ,enlghten us on thaL point, Bryan'!-I know yeu by-rd in the place, 'yu're as wise as the
,ccasiaor, Onu olti Carnnclute ryrnn, kurii antiare a sort of ralking repository of ancient iomen ofi Mungret, more by token they weren't

in eery rural districtoairelati knIo wie ad lore.' w oen at all, but ie rell-spoken young stu.
1id air ery Mureas stri fIela ta the el, 'eel, it's a foly to talk, Miss Mary, a body dents that vere great hands entirely ai the deai

teîder song- 1 Coe test litils bos' . does see and hear a sight of tings in tireescore- languages, and I suppose tbe livn' to, i threre

clir,-lien tire]oud trumpet sorrrds aver tire deepand-ten years, but tire .nost ofi what 1 knoiw of be suchi tigs.

And akens each nation ont of t eir long step- ancient 'ore, as you call it, I larned here among At tis the young ladies laughed, assurinrg
Och, it'a then you'il see thorusands come crowding the ould ialils, from hearing the quality talking Bryan that there were such things as living Ian-

a!ong, of ail suci things whien I do be shoving then guages - and ihat is mare, Bryan,' addted
To thre vrilley' af Josapat, its tiere w'l] ai round tIre Rock.' Bella, ' you are speaking a living language

throng-' ' Wel], i suppose you tell us ail about the yourself.'
Mavrone ! wliat a sighl tiiiall be-and manybe women of Mungret antid their ivisdon,-can you ' Is it une spakng a living language ' and the

Casheli won't tur out Ire grand company en- not ?' old man turned on the fair friends a look of sin-
tirely ! If tlhey'll anlyl et poor Bryan Cullenacn ' In coorse I can, but l'un ashamed ta sec you pie wonder that much amt.sed them, accusroned

just walk behind themii, a long ways off, ivien and Miss Poirer t standing so long on your feet ; as they ivere ta lins guileless ways. ' Oh, ioi' I
they're on their march to the valley-well, sure, if it wras suuiner-time, nowr, you'd be at no loss see it's making game of me ye are-as, un coorse
rt's great presumption for nie te think a' tie like, for a sale,' and be glancedtiournfully around on you have every riglit ta do-me spakin' a hrr'
but sonehow I think they'll ail have a gragh for the fragments of plinth and capital that strewred lainguage-well no, if that doesn't log ail. As
p-oor Bryan hat used ta keep the weeds and the ti e nave ofI the Cattiedral if1 could spake any language, eilier living or
long grass froin choikin' up tiheir tomibs, aid take ' Oh, never rind us,'said the young ladies in a dead.'
care ai le fiue old waulis tiey bilt ta the glory breair, ' we'd as soon stand as sit-but pry go Te lesson which our ermint might have i-e-

-o God mn the ancient days of Erin -- on'wiiih ynur story.' - ceived in the rteresting science of philology vus
Oei, there you'llI see Cartirelites in glorions array, ' Weil, Miss Mary, l'il tell you the story as 1 prevented for that time, at least, by the arrival

And wre iil be with them if we work our way.' - .if a-nother party whose advent appeared to

Well, ihiat's a fine promise, anyhow. God grant ceeding stlemh ad beautiful. Thire is sane niruow the young ladies into a pretty litle state

us grace to ' ork our iay.' reison ta think, however, that neither it nor the of excitement, a nervous tremor, as it were, tiat

Anotier viule of assirduous aork, and silent hymn is extensively known lin Ireland. The author vonuldi have puzzled any observant spectatr.-
beard it once many, manyf years ago in ber early Tie pary consisted of a pale, lady-like. youing

anotrer noanrdt air bsa cti d dreagain, to dys, under circumstances that fixed itsa-ipd sa- ernveryeplamly attied, two prey lule
anllerol-wri irbah n tin rear>- nzeiod>' lu ber fana'>'for ci-et aller. Passing witb pensi. er' an tînd tiier preil'lui le

Down by Killarney's batiks I stray'd goie friends the 'Chapel' iof er native place- damnr-ssof some ten and twelve respecuvely, a
Dow by a loatuing wave, wbich stood in a solitary and beautiful spot on the conely gentleman with a fine Pickwickisn casi

A hoy hermit I espied, outskirts of the populous town-oue fine summe's of coteiinance, a very white cravat, i the fuld,
Lying prostrate in bis cave--' cvening when day -as fading into night, she was ofwic rrî-hiis soft fleshy chin, or rather chis, lay

\Vell, now, that must be a nue place for a ber- sni ta o n means usua i onerk-dase. Enterna- snuglyi ubedded, and an exceedingly smooth suit
mît,' sollquized Bryan ; r I declare but it must- shre round a fewr pions persons singinrg ibis ald bymunio biark, tire nether ganrneats or tIrai demi-
Tirey say' that Kiliarney' is a wondherfuli place, for the dead, aud ne tire solemin chorus coed lengîh vulgarly' culleti knee-breecihes, meth, tu ail
Wih wroaod anti wat ta noa cuti, anti nmuntainis, thrrough tire desertedi Chape]l tirte silence af tihe thiese attributes et respectability' supçeraddedcn a
anti rocks, anti all sichr things-andi fairies that shradowy> tw-ilight, thre effect wras indesonbably dlue. goodily'ratundiity' cf thrat central, region ai mihe
bates the worald cut for the antic rricks tirey pa f Sa lbe cauntry peopie alwasys called tire Le imncru hc nSaser' utc'
andt tire swreet music tire>' maire lu tire brighit Paes, anderai no rselieve, wm tire orgin af tie wuian saidqtonb ithF good Scakpnane'-w'hasic
moonlighbt nigbts whien thre ladies andi gentlemen' land,. ever thre linznginight bave been la tire cuise lbe-
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o fore us, [e exterior iras ur.doubtedly both ' fair Ipreme contempt for all rhings popisb, It is, i be-
ue nd round ;' lastly, there was a ral, digrified lieve, a grievous thorn in the gooi nanu's side

i persosnage of some tlnrty-eigit or forty years, Irat ihe prunary education of the Ldies Cart-
:, not remark-ably handsone, yet strikingly noble rwrglt is etrusted to one nc ias lapsed froin
a appearatce, antit U just vhat set o fea turnes Anglicanisnm and turned ier rack on the Thirty-
it which ardinary express both superiority o firtel- lnue Articles I Do but listen to him and

id lect, and that conciousness ai the sane ivich in B'aryan !
l sone faces iniglt lbe set down as approaching to ' Friend Cweroc ! bergan the low-church

suprerciiousness ; this, iownever, was by no means chaplan, 'J Ipresume you have many distinguish-
- the case lit thie very marked face of the gentle- ed visitors here trom imue to tie.'
d man in question, wvhose manners ivithal were sin ' \Vell, ire do, theu, have sone very grand
Id gularly unpreiendeding thoigh maked by a cer- people noir and then,' rejoinedl tie hermi, ' but
s tain degree ai reserve, and a cooness that iiri m i>y nane isn' t Chris-rooney, or Ciitehi-rony, or
rt miglt not be constitutional. This personage or iwiatsoever that iras you said-it's Cullenan,
i was no oher tian the Earl of Eflingharn, tire fat your honor, Bryan Cultlcnan 7' withi strong

gentleman, lRer-- Mr. Goodcihild, iris chaplain, opiris an the naine.
e the two littie girls his daughters, Lady Ann ani Burt, my good friend, you mistake une,' said
d Lady Emma Cartwrigit, and the y-oung lady ihe rverend gentleman aprologetiically, ' 1 did
s their governess, Miss Markhamru, iviomi our read- not nean ta atddress you by naine, just ihien.,
i ers il renember as forming one of the pieasant i mer-ely said cerone, wIich enus a guide.'
Il party assemrbled on aow-eve Nght unrder tie Tr explanatrai appeaored n satisf'y Bryan
i hospitable roof of Esnond Eli. î w1ani-as noi putting on iris official digrni>y.
i ' Bryun!'sait Miss Markhan, aiter she ihad Who was the greatest personage you ever
t sialen hands waihti the other youîrg ladies, ' the'e liad iwre ? -you have hai the Prinate, I sup-
- genrileuien are desirous of seeing the ruiirs.- prse - r mean tie Protestant Prumate, of
SVill it be convenient for you te sioir nlin course?'
- now?' An! she smiled in her pensive iway, well ' Is it thim? is it ould Beresford ? oh, ien,
e knowing tirhat Bryan lived fr nothing else boir to rich about lim, and far iei !' cried Biyan in-
I care the ruins and to shoîw thiem. dignaitly; •it's betmsL two l inds iyself ias
, 'Wislia, then, iL is couvanient, Miss Markh- 'irn, lhe Oui rap iras hure, wether il' sihow
e anti hr wouldu't it? Wat am I here fer only m i ' liplace or not, and I put a penrance on

ta siho tie riaceo the ladies anti gentlemen rryFei or dcoing ilt- Prinate inagi, it's the
e wen they cone on tleir toîwer ' olipef Primate Lue is.'

y ' My very vorthy old mnan,' said tire o-y.
r cihaplain, whobse enuinemation of ivords, sylables A low ti Ler ras heard in ie rear, speeddiy
o and flinal leters iras remarkably full and disrnet,f suppressed, however, on tie par of the youing
I ' mDy very worthy Old man, I am told you are ladies by a sude view of tIe E r's face, graver
I something o an antiquariau. fand darker even itran ils ant. Lord Elingram
r ' An aniti-ivirat,your honior î' wr s staupch suporter of the Estabbsh-

' An anti quarian,' repreaied the chaplain slow- mrent
ly and with great compacency ; I presune you •y good Mr. Cuilerran,' saidi tie chaîplain,

, kniow tia that isP fils nroe swelledwth auger, yct Ir lvoice ovier-
- ' Well .no,' said Bryan rith a gentie shake of xc-eerdingly cahn, 1 in ygood ir. Cullenan I vm.y

his old heatd, ' I can't say i do. Maybe is very respectable, oid anchoret-
anti-iniitar-ian you mane, sir ! lie slocviy added, f Itould you befote,' said 3ryanr witih a tesfi-

e as bis thouaihts reverted to the ledge-schuooi af jiie s foreign to his nature, ' a ir' mynamie iras
I bis childi.idays, and the wiord that lookedi s ,)Bry:r Cullenan-noiw i tell it a 0ynu ont for

awvfuly grand and trrifically Jlrg at ime ieal of a l!-for a big mon you have a miighrty short
the mnuch-direuded word of seven sylIIlbles sonne- nnlumoly !-now, ln save you Ire tlrroible of
iwrene near the edi ai lis 'Uniersa.' skm' any mnore qunonis about tire grand peo-

'Thre ladies ail siileid, and evei thie grave IPili: tuvas lere in yi) imne, ril jus$ e jyou
digniuy of Lord Eflnlinamr ias put to tie est, io ras ihe greatest man 1 ever showîreid over
but tire good parson vould have there and ire ii ck-a' that ias Dan O'Connellt'

runde taken Lto enliglhtenr Bryan an tire diiference D.n1 O'Connirell P erid M r. tGoodichl id, re-
betr-eei ' annaquarn and ' auîtitiiitarnir' had cilin fron Bryan os if ie ha- suddenly put
no tir peer interposed- flor th (ie hiornu of l3eelzelbub ' jyou mut be

' We iaveheard said ie, ' r iai tliere is rno losrig your senses, old n i !
one anow rliving wI knows 50 much about these <1'Deed, thIen, Pin no, yonr hoenor! ure the
magnic r-rins as you do, tirat is, if you ore inri>irknowsis bat the Coinselior is tie greatest
the lermit ofI he Rock!' nman un ail ireland, barrin' the Bishopis anti Arch-

' Weti, your bonor,' said Bryan iasfuilly, ' i bshs-that's ur oi ii i mane, and it isn't
belive there's sone that calis ie so, but its nly mîruchi rime tley have la be travelling about, see-
a nicknane, sir, ihai Lthe quality gave me, for m4 srirhs-'ey bave something else ta mmd,
l'n hIrermit, ai ail, you see, or anyning in tirm Godt irelp ther ! Anoher great mran ire bad
%vide iord but a poor ould man -:aht takes care here one day was Fa:ier Tom Maguie -r-in
of ibi ruins here, and shovs the ladies and gen- course your honor ave hueard orhin-iin that
ileinen through the place whîren uney corne fromI had tire great dinscrsmon iiti Pope-Pope and
lurrin parts or anyîriere to have a sight ut Maguire, J'onkrunowr.

. ' [ knowr nothiig about lIre iman,' fibbed MIr.
The tii-o ttle girls had beeni eyeing nire her-

mit w'iîirnitrc curiosity, and the eider cf the
twir sriddemnly -'exclainmed,!toud enougi t ube heard1
by all present : •

' La, Miss Markhamn, what a very fiunny-lor>k-
ing Old main h.!e is ; and don't ie speak queur ?"'
HUir mnuchi ifarther the young lady would iave
comuiited lier partyi tIere is no sayuing, for Miss
MIikhrair, witi a crunson cheek,dre- hlier ta lier
-pr, aiirdh a whisper 'Fie, Lady Ann! fie, rie!
thai elfecually slced the young chatterbox
for that truie, at least.

iMiss uMalrkhami P' said the EarI wiI a grave
sinîre, £'yo aforgot to introduce your younrg
ftentd-,.'

I xuse me, myi lord, for am snometimes (fir-
geil -ui'*shie did not sa iviat was really the case
thaI she could nit iwei have taken the liberty ofr
unt oducing frienrds i lofiers to uirn-' pevrmit me

now Io repair my unaccountable ouersight.'
The peer bowed ith lofiy grace to Miss

Heniessy, more condescendmigly to Miss Le
Poer, viose naime arrested his attention.

' Le Poer ' e rrepeated, as his eagle eye
scannedl her girlihli features, ' itai ! ny rela-
lof n ire ever-charing Countess of Blessing-

'Not nucl of a relation, My lord,' said Bella,
blusmig ta fint lerself for th first mne in her
>ihart lir, r Inactual parlance wilih a ieer of the
rearnu ; ' there is a relatonshsip, J knv, but of

hvirai deiee I do not know.'
' Be u as it inay, f 1an pieased to make four

acqr.mnmtdncde, Miss Le Poer,' was the courteous
relt), as rim 'arîy tprepared to Ifullowv Bryein, the
caie ot, ute book u hand, close at the old
mman's se.

'N irewe shall have some fun,' whisperedi
EaLrit Markhlni to lier young friends; ' the
c imil iii bless tris heari, is soinêîvlhat of a chàr--
a.cter in luis- iay, aud cherishes, moreover, a su-

Goodchild, witih tire perulence of a very frowaartd
c mil ti

' Oi naurghty, Mr. Gondtcbi'd,' wIhispere far-
riut ru Mary ; ' only iear iwirat lie says-he
kîrows nrioting about Fater Ton& Maguire ?

Tie chapla ihad evidently go enougah of
Bryan's comîpany, so ie turned airay ta examninie
:, ie saitid, the architectural features of the

Mrrcr i vaur teps, Ilen,' qiotb Bryan, 'ffr
if you idorr' you'i i be apt t get a toss over some
i ire- -i u liat the stormn brougit down the

etrer r. 'Then stopping for a moment ta
lr°k a fier t ire ursn,re said as if ta limsef--
£ Weilnir% uwhere it the world did ibe came
Irrr' i S"'.' I 'irrauight every eue knev Fatier
'l'un Magrine. les a mighty quare ould gen-
tteman, anybow, wrhiomnsoever ie is!'

They were nor m tihe Chapel, and Bryan
pointed out t the Earl-tie ladies were ail
lhndrriarr rir the scenie-the place iiere high
mltar stood of old, and near by, the torb of
Myler IcG7ratir.

1'Was ie not Archbishop of CashelP ' said the
Eari.

S Vell, ie iwas, and lie was not,' replied the
inertnit.

£ How is that, friend y
'by, your honor, lie iras only Queen Eliza-

beth's Archbifshop, and in coorse Queen Eliza-
bet b had ne more poiver tian you or I t make
a bishop, let alone an arcibisiop-so we never
give hinm anyhing but ' Myler M'Grathl, and
ihiatsame is too good for hifor le was a dis-
grace te bis naine, on account of sellin' his faith
for a gootd lvin'. Stili there's some people says
thrat he came back afore his death, so ire pray
for his poor soul, hopru' thait God may forgive
hjin his sins, and èspeciliy te shame and tbe
sorro: ie. brought to ail good uChristians. The
Lordforgive hun, and I forgire uin, poor unfor-
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tuatcmntbiis't i ti â,fiéelegant to>mb:
they put Over him.

Very fine, indeed, for the tune at w bhichF
<asoa-ected!

.. Tbèresnone of our bishops bere tlat.has so
fine>ta:one-and more's the pit,' said Bryan
mournfully ' bt no matter for that, :hey dun't
need snything lke that to keep them in the peo-
ple's mindb. They'il never be forgotten, any-
how .usht, now and he lowered bis voice to
a adper, an maie a signuîto:the chdlren te lu
sient; tis is:the place, your honor, where the
Hål Sacrifia o used to be ofered uppirsa I never
aliowan. noise1to be herë.' When they left
the-chanel he said aloud, 'Where the Verbum
caro factum :used tobe said for hundred an
huadreds of years'-theold.man bent.- his kuee
at the awful words, as did the ,tre young la-
dies-' there ought to be silence for ever-and
t ere wi, to, while God s ares me life. A
time will come when the altars will rise again ot
the Rock cf Cashel, and the unbloody Sacrifice
of the New Law will be offered here again, and
psalms will be sung, and organs play, and the
people that wili see that day will rejoice, for Ire-
land will then be a nation again, and Cashel may
be ' Cashel of the Bishops,' tbough it'll never be

Cashel of the Kamgs' any more.'
As the old man thus spoke bis aged eyes flash-

ed with a strange and fitfl light . that graduai)>
illuminated bis whole features, a flush suffused bis
bollow cheek, and a smle, as :t were, of exulta-
tion wreathed his pale lips. Hisalook was tixed
as if on sorne poaint fr off in tht fture, and the
whole character of the face was s transformed,
as it were, by the proud vision passing before the
eye of the spirit, that it was bard ta recognise
the meek, subdued, and somewhat emaciateC face
of old Bryan. The ladies glanced instinctively
at the Earl; he was regarding the old man with
a look of surprise mingled with curiosity, whilst
even the children pulled Miss Markham's asleeve
on eiher aide and .pointed li silence to et
strange old man, the hJke o whom . they bad
never seen. The rapt expression, however, was
visible but for a moment-gradually the lîght
faded away, and the sinile vanished, and Bryan
said inl is usual tone, as if te :atinlf:

( My ld bones wili be white and bare by that
time-and my soul with God, I humbly trust-
wel, no matter, thouglh Pil not be here on earth
te see it, 1'il see il from ahove, and t et'i le
better, for there Il have the lioly saints of Cash-
el ail before me in their heaienly glory. There'll
be no Murrouglas there,' ha added, addressing li
listeners im the samne calm,soliloquizing tone,' no
nor any Harrys, or Elizabetbs, or Oliver Crom-
welu. Thaas oe great comfort, ayhow-
Weill have heaven ta ourselves.

s Who do you meau by we, BryanP' said the
EarI.

Tho ld man looked up in- the cold dark
face of the speaker, and canned it for a mo-
ment; then ganced significantly at the young
ladies vhomî he knew ta be Catholes, shook his
head and replied easively:

'Why, thon, all good Christzans, plase your
hoanar.'

The Enrti imiied-his smile was very peasing
as it shone for a moen t on t ae dark, well-lorm-
ed features-but lie made no further remurk.-
The chaplain aow rejoined the party, aking
care, however, ta keep at a safe distance frot
Bryan, and iliey nade the circuit of the sacred
inclosure, exainiuing everyihing vorth seeing,
and listeniang wti annrket surprise-on the part,
ai leasi, o the Eaari and his chaaplain-to Ithe ex-
plaudlons oc old li yao, sa sbeautful in their sitma-
piicna>, yet so learied in tliear admirable recotn-
cililauaain of al the sçlyendid macauinents ihlu the

purpoes of Cunlioie svoraip aii (le grand old
agi-s of ale pt-ith wlitelt tie id nin seean-
ed is fainihr as i hunit hlie had tin tie body vi!-
r'taid thieir glories. Dei laeI alra-Protietatit
GOoItd ht-r aithala -aan i bte samiple elo-

querce w biiebu faithl and ftror, noîe powerula
hanI rhetori, a-veI to the tong(ue of the old

c1ce; one.
' I ari old i aid tlie Ear, as te party emerg-

ed from tîntheii i olI the buildttgs, andi stood on
the sergr o! tHre rock okinag cut ate ut ag-
mtficent palnii. - 1 am tiold, Bryani, lat yoiui spniad
wijoie dayn here wiorking aiiist these ruitrs En-
ert-uan ta i t-cre itnaie froin tie ravages cfo

ta itsiaicat aa) ime of nreauneration,

a And whLii lti t-ar vatk uchirl I Le at V said

Bry an sharl. ' A l for payintal, wiat pay-
tment could i .1 hiere litai 'd care anrt'blagi
about-l'il be pidii ma eaven, ilease Lt e Lord.'
And reverently iaring his aed headi the o!d ian i
raised lis e'es upivards tritla iii exprebimon tha l
fattbi at Iple -coulai i impartt lo tie face of
mian.

You aleep here aitnight, to, sonietames q,
[t's the pliace I ikte be-s o sleep mu' -

-Arnd yaou aire tafi ad i'
Afraidi !' reqr:tedl UJryau, wmith a look bEdaer t-

mgou t-Onte ,l i-' Weil, nowr anit a goad jnlît
anayhows-anraid ont the Rah1 - iDuiCl--eate,
st-ae-e would a Lodyt lbe sa!e- f n s'alt-næe cli

't. Patric-k' Rock, 'wahl t t-:,hn cetd w-t Il
about one, tand tire liiy ado btelai. aadîlh i:
voices of Sais îtnging i a;' tand îiuans rdi
aboua une ini the darkns e cf a'- gha t--horv
coauîd I be afrtid on the Rock ci Oiheîi, by îby

orb> ialt 2' Witht thaese woards natn ati
tue-i- cars, ate ptarty bade adieu ta îLe stange

ld anr, u'-t h a gritatlly frotta thbe Eari tiatu as.-
tonishead lhis simple hteart. -

(Tlo ber continued.) •

A GIULTUERAL STATISTIOS, IRELAND.
The Estimated Avantage Produce aI the Croips anal

îLe Emtigratiotn fromn Irelandi lu lte yar 1862.
To Lis Excellent-y Ge-orge William Fredeik, Earl

r Carinsle, K G. ,&e., &c., Lord Lieutenant-Gen-.
-rai r-ut]GC:nerai Gavenruor af Irelandi.
MayI iatew y-our gxcelency,- -- I Lhave nov thre

baon ta submtit. ini con:fnuationuoft be tables brought
tundaer thet consideration a! your Excellent-y, ou taie

5tih ail riepattmber, 1862 w-Lie-h gave the necreaga of-
the set--ral cropt and the tmber of lite stock in
1861 and 1862, by counties and provinces, the fol-
luwing tables comnopiled froma returns obtained by the
enimerators, of the estimattd average produce of the
principal crops in 1862i asa tables of the number
of emigrants who left the several ports of Ireland
from Is Jatinaryla 3lst December, 1862. The par-
tieulare relating ta the yield of the crops in each
district are procured from persones'resident n the
Iocaliiy, prauîcelly acquainted with the subject-
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flax alone excepted-may, I conceive, be justly at.
tribhtted to the very unfavourable season of 1862.
And here 1 would beg t cremark that the benefits
resulting from thorough drainage were most-forcibly
exemplified during last year, as well as tu 1860 and
1861-in each of which years the quantaty of rain
was unusually great-notwithstanding which, oc-
cupiers of well drained land wert enabled toi put in
their own crops at a seasonable period, and to reap
them comparatively early in the autumu, whilBt those
farming underdrained land were unable ta work it
urtil very late in the spring; and owing to the con-
tiuaued wet and ungenial sassons, the estimated
yield of cereals in many parts of the country was
much belo the average, and in several instances
the crops did not arrive at maturity, easpecially on
lands requiring drainage.
Table I.-The extent under eacb of the principal

Oropi in 1861 and 1862, sud the increase or de-
crease in the latter year.

Ett ltdln Incr'sa or Dec.
Crop. Exau cuitisa in 1862.

1861. 1862. lac. Dec.
Acres. Acres. Acres, Acres.

Wheat.........401,243 356,321 .. 44,952
Oats...........1,999,160 1,977,528 .. 21,632
Barley......... 198,955 192,302 .. 6,653
Bire and Rye.. 11,582 12,128 546 ..
i'otatoes-.......1,133,504 1,018,112 . 115,392
Turnips........334,104 376,715 42,611 .1
Mangel Wurzel. 22,833 23,114 231 .
Cabbage ...... 30,020 30,543 523
FIax ......... 147,957 150,070 2,113 .
fIay.........-1,546,206 1,552,924 6,718

Total Deeresse......-......135,807
Table II.-The estiuated prodece per stature acre

in 1861 and 1862, and the incrasse or decrease in
1862.

Produce Iuc. or Dec.
Crops. per Acre, lu 1861.

1861. 1862. Iac. Dec.
Wheat, in bris of 20 stones 3.6 3 2 . .4
Oats, " 14 " 6.4 5.9 . .5
Barley 16 I 6.2 6.2 . .
Bere " 16 " 6 4 6.1 .. .3
Rye " 20 " 4.3 3.7 . .6
Potatoes " 20 " 13 1. 16.9 3.8 .
Turmnips, in tous .. 10.2 10.1 .. .1
Mangel Wurzelin tous 10.3 9.6 .. .7
CabbLge, in tons .. 10.4 8.4 . 2.0
Fia, in stones of 14lbs. 24.4 25.9 1.7 .
Hay, lu tons 1.8 1.8 .. .
Table II.-The total produce of tLe principal Crops

grown 1861 and 1862, and the increase or de-
crease lu the latter jear.

Ccops. :

wheat ......
oats .......
Barle ......
Bere ........
Rye .........

Potatces ... -

Turnips.
laigel Wur-
zel .... ...

Cabbage .....

Ha>' . . .

Estimated Produce.
1861.
Q rs.

851,871
,045,080
085,381

12,531
22,626

Tons.
1,858,133
3,392884

235,038
210,-07

22 5t3S

810tJ 32

1862.
Qrs.

083,048
7 283,400
061,883

21,208
Tons.

-,148,402

3702,082

221,778
250,425

21,258
2, 781,520

Incr'se or Dec.
in1862.

Inc. Dec.

..- 168,823
.. - 62,289

..- 
2 3

,
5

4I
8

. - 944

.. 2,4183
Tons. Tons.

280,000 ..
309,708 .

.. 23,000
.. 54.12

..- 28,8232

Mmror:oe-acicat Ou;surrsaiaiss. -Ita c-onnectio-
-wil these statistics, I beg to give an abstract of the
mnee-orological observations for 1802 talken at the
Ordnance Survey OfIice in the Phoimtir Patir, for
whie-b 1 atm -inie-t]d ta Captain Wilkinson, LE.
From this returna it appers thIait the mean tempera-
tir' flr 1802 tras lower than in the previous year
I!,e iean of thLe thermometer having been 42 2 lu
1861, whilst it was 40-5 in 1802; the highest reading
of the barometer, eorrecIed and redred ta 32. Fab
renhit, wa 30-50a3 on Februarv Oth, at 9.30, aan.u
the lowest re.aitdng wi a 28·5 i -n 24th of Januar-y,
a: 9.50, a.n., tut rientiaL a he wind wais very
strngz train ti:e S S W. lthe hrighrst temprerauttre ila
L:a air ais 73 O on te 27th .f Augiut, and the

lowe-t 3 O on the ra f l rcch Rain feil on 221
lis ini 

1 802
, baeng rather mretha liise-n umonths

of rainy daeys ; the great-st aîont wiib fela in 2-
lwirs a sa 1.22G, incites on tie lI a ,f'J fwt îLe
-.in frutoSin the NA..The pre-nriliiag sisad titting
irayer wrs ram h111e S.W., ufroihich direction it

1k-w nr- 138 daoys ; hr strongen. trinds were on Ithe
Zist ut February and lth of Dtcember, on whieh
dîs th prestre was 20 251lbs. t the square flot,
Tlhe mFare articuLer cf D days in eacit montb during
whiclle ah iy waiso vercst with cloia was 1-' being
ts :. nie rge oati three dat mor per montL

ti 1802 thinNi1861.-

Fiaaa mn risa PorTaS us 182.-Diring
1802, 72730 hersons lft the prsofta Ireland, who
eumed to hIe tnumerators ntat it was not their in-
tention to returu. Of these 38,44 wre males, and
3,28;iafumalus. Cumpured wt h;e e-migration in
1861, litese ligarus howr an ucreaise of G,33-.1 The
Sriuo.ing table shows ibe emigrationi from each pro-
vince anuring 1801 and 1862:-
Residents if Mlules. Femles. Total.

1861 1862 1861 1862 1861 1802
Leinster ... 4370 6424 4200 4044 8570 11368
Munse.... 11002 17854 10502 15601 22404 33452
Ulster.-....10202 6670 11001 7145 21323 14115
Connaught. 2041 2829 3183 3415 6124 6244
From wrh.t

Provi ne e
not stat-
ed....... 2898 2402 2967 2466 5865 4938

Other coun-
tries .... 1580 1898 524 715 2104 2613

Total. ... 39953 38444 32443 34285 06326 72730

Ina ie 1862. 4491 1843 6334
Of! le total nimber wl emigratedl l 1862, Il,-

368 were from Leinster, 33 452 fron Munster, 24,115
from Ulster, and 6,244 lron Connaught. Those
Whose plan fa residenoe ws no ascertainel
amotunted to 4,938, and those belonging to other
countries to 2,613. As regards the ages of the emi-
grants, 63 3 persons in every 100 were between tb
ages of 15 and 35, 16,8 were under 15, 12.1 abou&t

29th Marc, 1863.
Sir,-The practice of the Saturday Reviet ta re-

fuse insertion of letters from correspondants has, I
believe, beau adhered ta, with a very few exceptions,
during its whole existence of eight years. Thus the
only opportunity for an efective reply which will he
read, is aiforded by the calumns of the contem-
porary press. I do not ask any newspaper, however,
ta insert this letter in its correspondance, be-
cause I do not wish ta seek from the editor aven that
smail amount of tentative approval which is implied
by gratuitous publication- My attack on you-for a
distinct attack I bave ta makie-must rest on its own
merits.

Itlis otorieus tha: you are one of the principal
proprietors of the Saturday Reve, if unt the largesti
owner. Your fortune le large, your social position
high; your priate aharacter unblemihed ; your abili-
ties and acquirements unquestionable. Amongst manuy
distinguished men who are more or less responsible
for the Saturday Reviewi, you are the most conspieu-
ops, the best able ta bear a blow or rasent an uin-
jury. I therefore select you ta bear my charge of
'landerous falsebood against the newspaper in ques-
tion.

My date above and my naine below, show me ta be
a resident Irish country gentleman. My occupations
are those of my class ; and in trying ta follow them
in a spirit of loyal attachment ta the Queen ad the
empire at large, the two classes from whom [ receive
most opposition are the violent English politicisns,
and the violent Irish. The meaner of the former sort
deliberately sht their eyes ta the misgovern-
ment of centuries, wh]eh they affect ta believe
ought te have been correctied by the good wishes and
intentions of one generation. In fact, we may
say of them, as representing England, that they visit
the sins of thir fathers upon our children. The lat-
ter class of politicians, namaly, the Irish agitators,
are sometimes justly accased of reviving ruischier.
onsly the recollection of past misgovernment ; but I
bave nt now te deal with them.

My business le with the former class, to which the
writers on Ireland in the Satrday Review belong.
These gentlemen allow the violence if teir prejudice
altogether ta banish circumspection and juste ; and
being ignorant of what it was thair duty ta feel, the.
censure of which they are so liberal ants the basis
of truth, and become slander.

The article on Irish crime lu the Saturday Review
of 28th March, p. 395, hi a striking instance of what I
assert. Surrounidel and buttressed by some partial
truths, by a few smart sayings on sd subjects, and
by many blunders, the central proposition entorced i
lu the article is one having four branches, viz., that
three recited enactments' gavera the whole social
state of Ireland, and that these 1ferocious' provision
are habitually enforced by murder.

Let me quote the exact words:-' The enactments
are, lirs, that no Irisbman shal lbe turned orut uf his
liand for n paing his rent; m-ouil', itai no Irish-
man mnall ha put ta the degradaion of doing p1iece-
work, that is ta say, of beirg paid only fur what
he does ; and, thirdly«, that no suranger shall be in-
troduced ta do the work wbieb natives Lave reflsed
ta do. Death, by pjracess of blunderbuss, s the peu-
ality for the infr.ngement of. any one of ihese pro-
visions.'

Nosw, I denounce, with fuillattention ta the force
of My ords, the assertion that any one of these
four propositions as generally applicable ta Ireland,
is false and shanderous ; and I recognise no irinci-
ple which mak-es falsehood and sglander le-ss wicke
if used towards a nation iman towardsi an individual.

i mnigLt try with more justice toisprove these
sweeping acssertions by quotig tindtviduat cases
than your contriibutor couid so endeavor t support
tbem ; for one fact may egatte, thougii ane fact
Can never establish, a genoral proposition. I will
nîeither make staob an attempt myself, nor admit as
answer ta my charge anytng in that fori, E chai-

lenge the writer of the article ta preluce arny evi-
donce ta satisfy a creasonable person tliat his lropc-
sitons, or any ore of them, lias even a remote ap-
proi. ta ganeral truth V eclamtion vil
t do da naoo cran effectire tascnrirtions o! partierlar
cases. The Staleybridge riots <du u ot prove turbu-
lence throughcut the cotton districts; unr did the
Essex murders shLow tIat Englisi imothers generally
poson three or four childrean in succession for heb
sne of the bLrial-fes. The vwiter ratu cefer ta hLe
chatrgesmci, al the jutiges it thla mtaassiz.es. Ia tht-m
lie will find set forth the state oL the cîlendar ; and
uterer there is any remarkable d]iflf-rence betren
il and the police reports (which shosw the offences
for which no person has liten made amenable) thc
jrdge seldon, J thiin, omi s corments.

'a''ru, tramnthent or othen gaeial rct-a nti ut
statistics, the writer bas failed, as he wrill, ta sub-
stantinte bis general charge, let him Le cast aside as
a siled rag. anft for association with the he-orable

-men Who arae oir contributors.
ie theory on which th SItat y Reviro Es basei

is tbat of not sottinîg forth facts like aunordiuary
irewspaper, but of commenting on facts alreadyi pub-
licly kno-wn. If it should appear that the great
wealth of its proprietary, and the still more remark--
able ability of its writers, are made subservient ta
the purpose of engrafting slanders on fala e assump-
tions, how shall su gross a breach n Lhhonora ble
undertaking implied in the theory be excuscd ?

I am well aware of the disadvantages under which
1 attack the Saiturday Review. I admit inferiority in
ability, I acknowladte that the sustained power
shown in it since its establishment--unexampled, I
believe, in the history of Deriodical literature-
gira it a voice of command and persu.siveness
which I canuot approach. Aboro all, I am con-
scio s of the advantage possessed by anonymous
writers. But of one tbing I am convinced, and witah
that conviction shall remain satisfied, that you, Sir,
on reading this letter, will feel that I am substan-
tially in the right.

I am prepared for clame from soma readers on ac-
count of my addiessing yon personally. 'Mr. Alex-1
ander Hope,' it will bie said, '1as a private gentleman,
may' invest his private means as ha pleases, and such
private affaire shonuld ha respected an privat.'--
Daubtle the raie is goodl; bot lt s o af social
courtesy'. Were I te bring befo tht public an>' of!
thasa minor charities wvhich you discharga lu fit pro-
portion fa ailiers of vhich tht retnkable magnituUe
precludes prit-acy, I should Sín against. goodi baste,.

bad been removed from the uapper, and they stood
tantalisingly open. The operations of the assailants
commenced by an attack on the door, but so, far,
they reckonel withéut their host. No sooner was
the onslaught made upon it, than from the windows
above fell a shower of bot liquid matter, of the qual-
ity of hot boiling stirabout, streaaning over th beads
and persons of the legal satellites, scalding and
clinging to them botter than lava--oly being lightero
The gamballings of the bailiffs were something to
look at; but the pain only infuriated them the more,"t

The Freeman'eJournal, Dublin, o April 30, says
-An official correspondence is published between
Earl Russell and Mr. Adams. In is last letter,
dated April 20, bis lordship asks Mr. Adnms, before
he repeats bis own complaints, ta furnish him vith
proofs that al British subjects serving in the Fede-
ral ar'umy and nvy have their discharge, and the
orders have deen given net to enlist such personO
in future in contravention of the Queen's proclama-
tion,

the distrifei galtorailte jis5 EeincyrYi03b3ven t agesof- 5 sud
divisio 4Thenameaudeadilress&oI the persobù':45.rInccluion,.I ventura, tôbsrve -that iwili
givnlW iûfôrmatlo ~"ire eàtered¯ on the forby1î be.gratifying to your Excellency-who bas always
the enusmeretor. To secure accunicy'as fÂas.os- ataken so greatan interest in the success of the agri-.
sit1e tha veights and meassures hitherto employed (oultural etatietice of oui country-to learn tbat the
in the varions parts of the country were used in the particulars required for these retûrna continue to be
returns -ofthese rates of produce; and the Irish, most readily communicated by the landed proprie-
Cunningham, or English acre te whlch the rate bal tors and tenant farmers, ta whom, as aIO to the
refarence nws su spified, and -jbose, where. eces- Clergy cf all denominations and the public press, I
sary, were absaequenily -converted;in this office,ieto beg ta ofder my respeciful ascknowledgments for their
the standard weights and-measures. On the.receipt valuable and generous assistance, without which, Ih
e! these réturns they;were.copied and forwarded by need scarcely, observe to your Excellency, these re-
me to the aeveralBoards f Guardians for examina- turns could not he satisfactoriy obtained by the
ton ; andit their"continél kind courtesy I am In- enumerators, however efficient in the discharge of
debted-forthe reiis o! thé rates in 2,280 out of their duties-rerurns which owing to the favourable
4438 elactoral divisions i Ireland. In many cases circumstances above referred ta, I believe afford a
the yield originall>' piocured was considered ta be very important and relable record of the agricultu-
coirect by the guardians., and where alterations ral condition of Ireland, as close au approximation
vere made, the tendency hbà been on this, as on to the truth s:ecan be arrived at in s extended and
forimr oecasions, sighty to reduce the >-ield ob- difficult au inquiry, embracing, as it does, the parti-
taiòed by the Esumerators. The.tables of the esti- cularsof the live stock andi tillage of upwards of
mited average produce exhibit, for 1861 and 1862, 600,000 separate frims,-and extending over an ares
the yield of cerealaas i quarters, barrels, and tons. of more than twenty millions of acres.
A table of the extent under crope, the average pro- I have the honor ta be,
duce per statute acre, aad the estimated total yield Your Excellency's very faitiful servant,
of the principal crops in 1847, and in each year front WiLLtrm DoNNELLY, Registrar General.
1849 to 1862, is given for ail Ireland. The area Agricultural and Emigration Statistics' Office,
under each of the principal crops in 1861 and 1862, 5, Henrietta Street, Dublin, i7th Marcb, 1863.
by counties and provinces, is also shown. The ex-
tent under the principal crops theaestimated average
produce per statute acre, and'the total produce of IRISH CRIME.
the land, in 1861 and 1862, also the increase and de-
crease in the latter year, are given in the following A Letter to Alexander Berrrford Hope, Esq., a pro-
tables. The decrease i- the average yield of the prielor of " The Saturday Review," from the Haon.
erops in 1862 compared with 1861-potatoes and Stephea Spring Rice.

Butià:igherw tequiréeit, that, osocial cour-
tesy mùstgive way. For theresulte whièh facilitate
by:your wealth you are morally. rèsponsible; and if.
those.results are, as in this case, grave public mis-
ohiefs, it nay become a duty, though disagreeable,.
ta disregard tbe minor observance, and insist on the
clear trutb that no purely, conventional rule -can
stand its ground against the moral principle of te-
spousibility.

I must say one word of caution on another side.
I have been at pains to express emphatically the
high esteem and respect I entertain for your charac-
ter, excluding thereby any belief that I connct ynou
with this individual article. I am oompelled, on th
contrary, to connect that article with the- character.
of its anonymons author. To inflame a quarrelbe-
tween individul men, iè no slight offence: ta inflame
the passions of nations-to foster the arrogance .of
one,.and ta-insult the veakness of -another-torme.a
sinof the deepest dye. And sincethis is so, what
shall be àaid of the man who promotes such ends by
falsehood, whether in the form of willingneseXo be
false, or indifferece ta being tr:e ? A grenter prac-
tical evil than the adoption by too many leading
English publicailons of a recklessly abusive tone
towards Ireland,- could scarcely .be named. Many
years ago Lord:Lyndhurst produced a great sensa-
tion by a speech in which he was said to have de
scribed the Irish as ' aliens i' the writers I all ude te
do worse ; for they present the English ta us as ene-
mies of the worst class-as men who, in denouncing
crimes of violence from which they think their own
country free, do not shrink from the meanest of ail
crimes-the murderous stab of anonymous glander.
-1 bave the houer ta be, Sir, your obedient servant,

STEPHEN SPRuNG Rtc.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DRATH o rsTHE VE REv. Da. GRANT. P.P',
WIcnow.-A venerable priest of God bas just
passed away. Full of years and honore, the vene-
rated pastor of Wicklow depar:ed this lie on Mon-
day, at the patriarchal age of seaventy-eight years.
Born in Rathdrum, in the county Wicklow, he was
early sent ta Maynooth College, where he was or-
dained ta the sacred micistry. In the year 1819 we
fiud him laboring on the mission in the town of
Wicklow, ta the pastoral charge of wbich he was
.promoted in the year 1826. His zeal, piety, and
love of bis parishioners there, have won for him an
undying affection.

DilATa OF THE VERY REV. JAMEs O'Bas, LiMER-
WrL--It becomes our painfui duty ta record the
death by typhus fever of the Very Rer. James O'-
Brien, P.P., V-G., St. Michael', in this city, which
took place at his residence, Sexton street, at half-
past two o'clock on Sunday. He who is now no
more, only a short week since was in the full enjoy-
ment of healtb, and discharging the duties apper-
taining ta bis sacred office. The people of Limerick,
especially bis own parishioners, have good reason ta
mourn his suddec demise, for in him they have lost a
kind and zealous pastor.

Ma. GLADSTONE ON THE STATE OF IRIELAND.-The
Chancellor of the Exchequer made a remarkable
statement with respect ta the condition of this coun-
try, the importance af vbich it 18 difficuit ta aver-
esti mate. Haintroduced bis Irish statisties by oh-
serving that the depression in Ireland was mot fully
known, and the British public hal lot been suffi-
cieuty awakened ta the circumstances of this coun-

.try. The Lancashire distress, he said, was fully ap-
preciated because it was concentrated on one spot,
but the depression in Ireland, to use bis own em-
phatic and expressive words, is 'diffused over the
country-its extent is as broad as tbe agricultural
ares.' At length the truth is admitied. For months
tha organe of the Gaverument bave been l.ud in
their denials ofi: Irsbdistress.'It was a mere myth
-a fabrication-a delusion-a sham. Agitators in-
vented it-Priests concocted the tales of woe, and
the newspapers publised, in ignorance or in collu-
sion, the fictions of their country correspondents.-
The Chancellor of the Excheqcçr, hovever, sub-
mitted the whole case to that terrible ordel of sta-
tistical inquiry which never fails when honestly con-
ducted to eliminate truth. IIe not culy admits the
depression and distress, but plaily avows that th'
British oublic have beau kepr in ignorance of the ex-
tent of the depression vhich bas been telling upon
the imperia] revenue. His wôrds are atrong, but
figures are much stronger. His renaouing 1i con-
vinuing, but bis facts are irresistible. The past
three yeairs bave been narked by a gradual drcline
i. the amolint and Value o fhe agricualîral protince
alibhis agricultural coutntry, sucli as bias noLtacecu
known since the famine years. The year sixty to
sixty-one showed a decrease of £4,550,000 beloi the
average. The succeeding year showed a decrease
of £10360,000 and the year Eixty-two to sistythrie,
showe-d a decrease beloi the saime average of nu
less than £12,000,000 ' Nearily,' again to quote the
Chanucellor's vords, ' nearly aue-thirdi of te total
value. of le woleuu agricultural prodiacts' of this
kingdon. The average value nf the products of lour
years, frorn 1850 ta 1860, was £30,437000 per year.
The total value of the esame class f uproducts for the
yer '02.3, was £27,327,000 being £12,100,00 les-*
iii the production of the year. The loss f this year
htas been nearly equal to the wYhole valuation of Ithe
cour try, aun, if we take the lois i le thrtee y-ars
Et will reprsent a loss to the fatmng ci:ses o th
enormous sum of twenty-six million nine bundred
ntd sixty-thousnnd potnuds. W'bat vill our pros-
perity-mongers ansver to these figures, presenied by>
the Chancellor of Ile Exchequer? is it an evidence
of prosperity tu lose nearlr twety-seven millions of
pounds in the tiree years ? The fact is nov admit-
ted, Iotverr--admitted by the highest financial au-
Ibority in the Government or in the empire, anid
what renei]y or relief is the Government prepared to
extend to thiis cuntry.-Fccums Journal.

RLxATnuorO LAN.-An Occuîrronce, ina whtichi
the police wvero requiredi ta interpose, took plant at
B3allyn:e, lu titis couanty' yesterdiay, under the follow-
ing ciremnrastances:--A [ariner namedi Flaunagan
holding a Latrie anti landa, htaving someo tuime brack
got int difliculîtes of a teanlorary nature had ce-

allier property' to bis brother-in-lav naine] Fiel] by'
w-ty> of protection. Titis wras uinderstoodi not ta be
bonn fide; but w-han Flanagan, whto Lad pidt a sum
ai nolass than £050 for the property', reqired its
restoration, it wrac not to e haid. Tht fiducial bra-
ther-in.law Lad ns stated], disposed ai te interest for
£200--Fanagan, deternminedi ta obtain bis ownt, man..
aged b>' saine atrategy ta gain possession of the heuso
in comapany writha bis wife. [Having fiailedto pejarsuade
Limi that Le wsvn wrong, Fieldi or the alther parts' liadt
recourse ta legal mensuares nti obtain an ord'rforc
possession. On Tihursday lait the affa'ir aras placet]
lu Uie bauds of calty bailliffs, whoa an arring at the
plane found! the premises closedi andi impregnable toa
ta tEir efforts at eîcalade. Thre>' were abligedi ta ce-
turn wnithout effectinag tho abject, anti an yesterdiay,
the aid ai the police being ohtained,Mr flamilton,city
luspector, procetied ta thea spot ith 20.. men. Thus
reinforcedi, the briiliffs again cssayed taoeffect an an-
tranco, and a sceno ensuedl botweon tbem andt tho
bailifi?, wicha is describedi as exciting anti tudicronts.
Thea hesiegers nrrivedl about one o'clock, when the
door was foutnd] ta bo soIll> secuced. The lower
windows wero fortified in like mainner, but theasashes

lP
and tbay redonbladtbeir efforts against the doorwhil:planagau and bis wife who it appeared, verathe onIy inmates, continied ta bathe them in tb
boiling amalgam, of which they seemed. to havean
inexhanstible supply.-The door howver could nowithstanid the repeated blows fro. the sledg hant
mers of the legalized burgilars, and it yiaided atlenth. Planagan, a anly' honestrespectable manwas found like a lion at bay immediately inside thdoor, with a pitchfork presented. against the bailiffs.
The siege bad been proceeding for four hours, andmigbt bave ended perbaps in a se-ous event, but for
the madiation of Mr.- Eamilaton, who interposed, apokequietly ta Flanagan, and pievailed with.him to allnw
the bailiffe to take possession and give himself into
custody... Planagan bôaver,- had a conscientiou°
or rather religioas:.feeling on the subjact. ,:He caredittile for his life' under the ctrcumetance, yet ha.
would:not imperil his-immortal soul. But for this ha

ould not bavesuffèred a bailiff to enter Bave over.hie. person. C A large number of persons were presant
Thè.bailiffshaving been put in possession, lanagau
vas:conducted in custody lto Limerick. It jI said
thàt bis young famly werea scattered about, and that
the night before last he knew no uwha t become of
them. Hie is a case of great hardship, and an> Une
who babeld the man entering Limerick iu charge of
a large nulmber of,Police, .forno crime .would pi!y
him. He had not eaten a morsel for 24 hours before,
-Irns Paper.

EMIGRATION.-Prum Tullamore and the aurranti.
ing districts the tide of emigration as heen uin-
terrupted for the last twelve monthe. The majorit'
of these emigrants were bound for Queensland, but
since the withdrawal of asaisted emigration ta the
latter place a fev monthe ago, except thraugh 3r.
Jo:dan, the commissioner, Amerina i likey toen-
gross the attention of the emigrant henceforword
Be this as it may, the number from Ibis district for
the lest month alone bas increased by nearly 200-.

-whose families in many cases joaining the graap-
The report gains ground that an agent is travelling
through the principal tows of Ireland for the pur-
pose of granting free passages to America, and cer.
tain it le that there are hundreds of young fellows
willing to embrace the opportunity, should it arrive.

Inan MaiNs.-A correspondent, writing from Tip.
perary (April 22) says-' They are doing great
tbings at Holyford. It is to me wonderful why such
a valuable properd shouldeverthave cased ta work:
Tht>' have jentmdiscavarellu the 15 fathom level,
which ls 10 fathoms above the adit, a Iode of solidare, 3 feet wide, which, it is anticipalted, will leaid to
something that will place Holyford Mine second to
none in Ireland. At Oola they are preparing the
englue, anti expec kext veck.to clear the water out,s0 as ta commence on MA>' I.?

TitoE SaiieP DisEAss.-It la a matter of satisfaction
to know that the disease which so recently decimat-
ed the fiocks in Meath appears to have nearly died
out, if it has a altogether disappearet. Th lamb-
ing season for sa far bas beau excellent, ant stock-
masters and graziers say that a btter produce bas
not been known for many years

The weather is beautifully fine, and to the extent
that the farmers have been able to crop their lands,
there has hardly ever been a finer prospect of a good
harvest, so far as the springs vegetation can in-
fluence it.--Dublnt Cor. of IVeekly Register.

We once saw au Orangemuan tried for murder-the
murder of a Catholic-a d we shall cever fairget the
scenes that trial presented. [t was a perfect mock-
ery of justice. There was an Orange judge one the
bench, an Orange jury in the box, Orange witnesses
examamined for the defence, and we'saw one of them
prompted before the court, and words put into iis
mouth by a relative of the prisoner, to answer a very
critical question ! He of course, vas acquitted, as
everybody knew ho would: for ha bad ail the aie-
ments of succes, around him: Some persons fancied
when Catholi emancipation was won, that all this
bitter sectarian strife would vanish from Ulster. But
the Catholic there still feels many difficulties before
bitm, and ho has frequently to stammon up cîourage
to enable him to surmount then. As an instance of
this, are may point to the report of a trial wrhich took
place last week in Monaghan i which the Rev. Mr.
Hoey, the respected parish priest of Newbliss, and 3
or 4 Catholics were charged wiih a riot antid assault!
IVe need not describe the scenes tiait took pllace
when Father Hoey was sent for to attend a sick o-
man-aj0atholc-or how le was Lustled atout by
that woman's son, when le was about to enter her
chamber, to *dminister the ait sacr n-s.-Nor is
there any necessity for our picturing the efforts Ithe
friends of the sick woman were coipelleti to Iake
to keep tait son quiet. Tite reader will findit ail in
the report of It trial. In onr opinion it is blitit son
whor shoildb ave ben tried ; b iiinstead of thiat e
becamiua the prosecutor. Ai ndwhen the barriiser
heardI lteentire story, ie old the jury tihat Faiher
Iloey could nol ie convi:icted of the crimes d:linrged
ngainst him.¯ TtDesaid the Rev. C entlemrnr coali Lave
used farce to obtain pefect. freedo-n ia te tislc-arge
of his sacred d ilues, naîtd that Iheares nn eVid1ence
to warrantt ihenm inrtlinig im guill. Ut r1re jn-
rors - cantious sois -. I M noi, i appear , gre
to . verdict. They tIclibeorntd for a coaniriblo
tii, but they w-erc nable to fiind a verdict Oane vay
or the rtler, anr] Faither oley andl tire otlier Prison-
ers were compelled tu give nw btail frr tileir appar-
ance on some flItrae occatsinta. At thie rit trial,
however, il is lilkely the vhoic tria wlavill find it vay
efire thre public. It is thus the Catholics If Ullter

lave t baaletle for f-eedor. Iis thu they are com-
peliled tg) stanIdi ,u for the fiith, antud resist the toul
attacks atadîteunt tht-ta-Dunîdaî Deoc-ra/

SA.n or S re-Pox a- Eat- 1rite tir
past felw veLs this dise-sb las indec rai
startling proigre-sa amoana t mabt iîîimrrira[ts f luis
townr.' The first case we bentli of occurri Lbou
ten week.s rig, whiairtîs timîtitittEdl ait the tire itnto
the worllhîse hositti. Since tlen, Case by -caste,
the disease bas adrancedi attatil lor the n uilber lil
af this înrichl-aîretat d d stem e isen s nITlr r

nuarnirr ai erusEs i fa rn being via a nal igntant type
nuît irn general lthe peopale seemt ai-otis ai, wrrd off
ant aittack. The metdicaul esaîbfisltaents iin town-f
haro betnaenatcrde vith appliicanuts ion vaiccintiotJ.

2'Telcg-ijrl

lsHaot' FLUNKET' oF TUAMt as DtFrtet-LTY.-Ttis
n otcriouis limb cf tire Laws ChurcL v'isi:t Sephernt-
tawn, cunty. Laoith, the seat ai Lieutenat-Coloni
Fnortescure, a faew drnys sinca. On goirtg ta DrublIm,
an huis swa>' to Tuan, Ire vas lu a canrage lit wicha
moite gentleman from Dlundalkn wtena trave-lit'g, tait]
they' dascribe him ats a t-rrions specinuen oaf titi gtnaas
/aomao, anti from Lis appecaranc e tilt tinot. feei a
all surprised! at tIre man>' etorie's reilateud a-i his dû-
iegs ait Punr>ry anti elsewhere. TIre ishop meut uvih
an nccidt-et atoh Dublin Terminus, wich ut haimi
lu a very undtigmied posIinon. When dest-ending
thte stone stcps wicih lead] from the platfonrm te ahi
street, anc ai thiose 'puillarns 'called] legs, trii-h ssp-
port Iris botiy, gave va>', anti the Ilishoap's seat ni
houor came in contact witha the stirs, tint] thera the
dlignUary ai tIre Laws Ohurchlay sprawrltg, till hi
nnsteredi streugth to rist again. No ana vent niear
Lim, ainil Le wbo ls su powerful ait Tuant vas cOnW-
plotely' desertedi lu his heur a! aneed, no porson being
villing ta touch withL bis bauds the man who enictel
710 or 80 pour peaopla on a coud wiuters day> tat Par-
try'. The Bishep should then take the hmat thus for-
aLy> given him, sud eendeavor ta practice thatC-

rit>' which, it is fa be hoped he preachas.
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m ,fo and th et1M a t d a en tase em to derive coinrma- be aiYe r ) i al hd t o fh noc l ug f n ad i ali s c i an o g n. I i ot aq esi n obe f rm t t e n w e ul ton . Gra1e ete e tpr . co d ti n of h alh he:uk es'tth to a honfrm enrl enhe'srpotbu o hi sb- th niedStte'sevie vih repet o n l afïeted (Laud he! symatd1 hs Wh aveI. nowdesie al e d mti t hee n maingptress o ffIices. Svraii'il e n pii tac in betwee n t eshonides 9 and Tinte rit si dte,
:a t h reoaccre i nsud fo Iiiýusrmation. ml erant sipping going frm n ngih or jt a wautse: o in tiefeewit ofthe blo cae ;nthein1 hadit ga ay monlese adat iseltrc iioju d itrb- Vli e ýl suffusn o the sin, r c tiývssdrowiness
nal conlusia ndha v leroneL to s Way th I fe Dt g netrlepo lin.o(He ir, h ear.) [ wiheto refce m cotram we re etited t exct.hat t sall e;e. ane ws fered -an4laguo,Ildins of230sghtclic,88palptaion of1

;lit, titi(le.rtttkqustiontavithone oritwoobserwallonhbut Ihwil not fehâ ve lyusicedar i e Bt loa is law, and r g ! i ls , T nuE JA AN RtheirGI s o.Plymou t lveApr i1.-t herilhear3t, diiry ough, lw t er, Brad oth er symptom20

twhc Ihve ha eur Mean Vo occupy the timne of the House very long. (Hlear, right, nd! :.(- n;y way to keep the penecelaicit see The screw steamn-sh.1p Alar, Captain Baick, -brings de- which indicate the various phasqes af acute and chro-
. fcourso 1 cannot give the unme of m hear.) that right andg law are duly observed. We know, of eisive and important information in reference to the nie liver complaint, are one and atli promptly re-M. tas they are mostly stili in the FederalI\Ur. Knightlk.yrsai oecnuin t u tcusi nrv r er is a blockade there will lar£te iron steam ship that left Greenocku on April 2, lievred, and rinally remnoved, bythe action of this fa-

ny, but 1 can safelf Bay they are men whose Word to the Speaker whether thielhon and learned member be sysetemuatic schemes for evrading it. As prohibi- under the name of the Japan, and was said to be mous prepatration, which is at once thie best of cor-
ey be relied on:, was not infringing ibe rules (if the Hlouse. (Cries tion alwaye erecates smuggling, and a blockade is proceeding un a voyage to the Chinese seas. Rumor rectiúis, the gentlest and most genial of Aperients,remnain your obedient servant'f Goo, ddessedto r. Renk olwdti the extremie form of prohibition, am uggling follows a then attributed her proclaimed voyage to be only a an infallible regulator, and a powverfuil restorative.

31YE5O'EILY interruption.) blockade as a matter of course. It is provOking toa lid and her real intention to be to fiy the OConfe- Persons of a bilions bhulit, whio use the Bitters as a

R£cniui]NG FOn TIIE PEDERAL Aiurr.-Tbis day Lord Palmerston interposed. He said,-Mýay 1 be the blockaders, and they naturally do their utmoist derate flag. The Alar's news cotirms this ruimor. protective miedicine, will niever suffer the pains and

here is ainother rush of the youth of .tbis country to jupt allowed to answer my hou. and learned friend's to suppress it, -but they must not violate publie law The Japan is an iron-built ship, laid down to very Penalties of liver disease or bilious remittent fever.
get passage in the stelasip Edinbuirghi for New question ? (Laud laughtet.) in their proceedings for this purpose. Their righlts Une lines for speed, about 600 tous, and hanncg en- Tbis, the proprietors guiarantiee,

York bu- nn ilhv oeanbhn o wn r obc.[ko h ol od is an aldier in the case are Weil kno wn and clearly defined, and gines of from about 200 to 250 horse-power. She has Agents for Montreal : Devins & Bolton, Lump-
of acooainQbttoe iapitdt a ill 1mtan than I fam, but still, aider as be li,,lhe will not though they may be pushed to the tutmost limit thy llesitthe fßtness for carrying heavyguns,sàhot and'shell, lot;gh & oCampbell, A. G. Davidison. K.Catophell &

hetasorelnSudyae copn wiltak-e me in in that way. (A '.augh.) 1 wish to cannot be exceeded without danger to the peace of and ioft Greenock with Over. aLhundred men, whoCOd.,,J. Gardner, JA. HaIrte H. R. Gray, and Picault
Itart aother of their vessels, the City of Manchester muake a few observations before I put the question to the world.-Timue. iwere all shipped at very high,wages' nd, ln perfect& Son.
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e htot ilegal Gov& ûirn ( which attsmpta-
to enforce iL Democrati6 institutions, it is true
render men uÉfit for ibInt>, and apt for servitude;
and thus no people i th whose history we are
ac quainted, ether in ancient dr in modern times,
have se rapidly and so completely lost their free-
dom as have the people of the heighboring re-
publie ; but low as they have fallen, it is bard to
belheve that they have lost also tie traditions of

To all country subscribers, or subsenbers recènsnng their ancestral iberties, or that the metnory of the
their papers through the pot, or callingfor them a Common Lair of England-the glorious inheri-
the office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not tance which thein sires brought witb thei across
sopaid, then Tlice Dollars and a-half.t

Te all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car the Atlantac-can have completely perished.-
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance, \Te therefore cherish the hope that the " Reigo
but if not paid se advance, then Three Dollars.t

Single coptes, pice 3d, can be had at his Office; of Terror" shal! ere long be overturned even as
Pickup's Yews Depot, Si. Francis Xavier Street; ai was that of the French Jacobins.
T. Riddell's, (laie fron Mr. E. Pickup,) No. 22,
Great Si. James Street, opposite Messrs. Dawsonf '
Son; and ai W. Dalton's, corner ofSt..Lawrence
and Craig Ris. PROVINCIAL CoUNCJL.-The first session of

_______________- -- 22,1863 uthe Third Council of the Ecclesiastical Province

of Quebec was solemnly opened on Thursday,

NEWS OF THE WEEK. the 14th instant, the Feast of the Ascension, in
the Cathedral of Quebee, and immediately after

No progress has been inade towards the pacific Hligli Mass, vbich 'as ceiebratèd b ' is Lerd-
solution of the Polish Question. The insurgents ship the Bishop cf Tîca, Adnisrater cf the
still show a bold front, and the press credits them Arhioehe ofolo in is th tniof the
with several victories over detachments of the Arel-descps. The f Clowings thogieth cfthe
Russian troops. It is not expected that the tieaes cf Élîcîr seve-ai Éheelog ' auJ t

the names of their several thieologians, and the
Czar vill make any concessions, except upon Oficers of the Council:-
compulsion, and under the influence of pressure i. His Lordship, the Bishop of Tlon, Adnin-
from the Great Povers of Europe. The ContE- istrator, and oficiating as Metropoitai. Theo-
nental news presents nothing of interest. logEan-ThIe Rer. M.M. Taslreau, V.G.,

Tic reportd crossing cf te Rappahannock, Rector of tIe Laval University ; Auclair, of
by General Hooker, and lis advance against the Quebec ; Proulx, of Ste. Marie ; HaIrkin, of St.
Confederates, vere speedily contradicted. Tisese Silery.
rumors were apparently started rith the object 2. His Lordslhip, the Bishop of Montreal.
of influencing the money ma.rket, and of deceir- Theologias-The Rer. M.M. Granet, V.G.
ing the people as to the thorough beating re- Superier cf the Seminary af St. Susipce ; La-j
ceived by the Armny of the Potomac, and ils con- valle, Cure of St. Vincent de Paul.
sequent deinoralisalion. Its losses are nowr ad- 3. His Lorîship, the Bishop of Ottawra.
mitted, aven by the Federal press, to have beemiTheologians-The Rev. P. Tortel, O.M.J.
rery beavy, both in mnen and natenel; the dead .Dîrector cf the Great Seminary ; and the Rev.
and wounded alone, so we are now informed, ex- M. Miche] of Aylmer.-
ceed 22,000 ; twrenty-foir guns were left behind 4. His Lordship, the Bisluop of St. Bonfuce.s
on the South side of the Rappahannock ; and th% Theologians-The Rer. P. Aubert, O.M.I.,
quantity of arms of every description, of ammu- Su>npeior cf the Re. P. O. of Mon treal, and
nîtion, provisions, and clothing, whichli as fallen M. Pepin of Boucherville. .
nto the hands of the victorious Confederates, is 5. His Lordship, the Bishbp of Three Rivers.0
incalculable. Theologians-The Rev. M.M. O. Carron, V.G.,t

The victors have, however, to mourn the loss and J. Carron, V.G., Superior of the Seminary
of one of their ablest Generals, the noble Jack- of St. Nicolet.d
on, who of himself was worth an entire brigade. 6. His Lordship, the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe. P
His appearance on the field of battle was ever Theologians-The Rev. M. Raymond, V.G.,c
lhe certain presage of victory; and by his inde- Superior of tIe Seminary of St. Hyacinthe, and
itable pluck, by his fertihty o' rcsources in m- M. Desauinmers, Professor of Theology in the il
ments of extremest perl, and by the confidence same Seminary.0
with which lhe knew howv to inspire his gallant 7. Ilis Lordship, the Bishop of Hamilton.a
eollowers, lie more than counterbalanced the ad- Theologians-The Rev. P. Hilzer, S.J., and ,
vantages which the enemy possessei En their grcat V.G., and M. Bteau, Director ef the Great
umnerucal superiornty. With good reason may Semitary of Quebee. t
is countrynen and the friends of liberty every S. I-lis Lordship, the Bishop of Sandvich. i

where, mourn his los?, and honor lits menory. Theologians-The Rev. M.M. Crionan and P
Since Our last tiere have been no ihn ltary Griffa. t

movements of an>' consequence on either side ; 9. His Lordship, the Bishop of Kingston.w
tut ithe poliical atimiosphere of the Federal Theologians-TheRev. M.I. M'Donnell,cV.G., I
States is charged viti electricity, iviich at an'Y Superior of Regiopohîs College, and Kelly of r
soimni-t may be expected to burst forth in storm. Peterboro. t
Terror is no ithe order of the day throughout 10. His Lordsbip, the Bishop of Toronto.- a
Ihe North-ierror as intense as that whichi imn- Theologians-The Rev. M.M. Walsh, V.G., ]
tended over Fratce it the days of Robespierre. aoc! Nortlîgrares.
UnaLIai o cope irithLu the Catfederates on the Deputy of the Chapter of Montreal-The
eid of batrie, ie Federal Government carries Reç. M. Pare. J
n tielt!ess but intgloriouis war avir ils own sub- OFEICERS OF T-LE COUNCIL. C
ecuý-upon al shose of thtemn ai least iwho re- Proioter-Tlie Reverend M.¯Cazeau, Vicar ç
aim, or who are suspected even cl retainmg, any Gcnerai cf tue Arch-Diocess cf Quebec.
i>loya atmtchinent to civil and peisonal free- Secretary-The Rev. M. Pare.r r

oi. A critickirm oft thrmee luct cf lthe war, or Assistant Secretary-The Rev. M. Ferland. IL
f hlie poiîyc of imie adîiiiitration, is immediately Masters cf Ceremonies-The Rev. M.M.
usimei iwitih arre>, trial by Court Mtrtial, and Leceurs aoC Legrave.
lmrt-oniient. 'l'ie veailtisy, as was tise case in Cbaares-Rev. M.M. Auciair and Laver-

Chairesl'ýev. iéIM. uclar ad Lver n,
tIe French Revoluioi, are speciallyi mnarked out
for persecuîion, and ilwir propertly is sumniarily
conficatcd to the bnt fit of ithe petty miltary
tyrants in conmand of tbe several districts-of
whoin many, hke ite ever-infamous Butler,
have contved to amass imismense fortunes in a
fewî eionths by a system of iegalised iheft.
However low ie may be immlined le rate the
proivess of the Federai officers in the field, it
must be admitted that as plunderers of unarned
citizens tUey have feiw equals and isuperiors.
Everytiing is fuh that comes to mheir ets; nothing
is too smaîl to escape their grasp. lousehold
furniture-sofas, tables, plate, and linen, the pro-
periy of unhappy citizens, suspected of Seces-
Sion jrocivilies, or suspected even of being sus-
pect, are looked upon as lawrful prey ; and the un-
fortunate oîwners are sumnardly ejected fron

their homes at the point of the bayonet, by tise
satage and ili-disciplined hordes of soldiery, by
mentis of whom alone the pover of the ignoble
despots at Washington is stil enforced upon the
peopie.

pet servile, and oug suffering as the lat-
ter have been, there are aiready signs of an up-
nîsing, and reasons to hope that the 9ti Ther-
midor is tl ver; far off. Tte arrest of the
eloqunr Valilandiigliam, and lhis trial by Court

Martial for te constitutional expression of poli-
lical opinion, have already provoked a public dis-
play of indignation at Albany, which the soldiers
vaintly endeavored to suppress. The consciption,
whichi is now imminent, vill alioseverely test
the patience of the uchappy Northerners, and
must, if every sentiment of manhood be not
squeezed out of chen, prooke a general resist-

diere.m
The Session was inaugurated imansediately aller p

I-Igli Mass. A table ivithu a cushion, hvîereon C
reposed the H ;oly Scriptures, was placed in the L
niddle of the Choir, wrhilst the prayers of the te
faithftil vere being made for the assistance of a
the Holy Ghost. The Verni Ceaor iwas in- Ls,
toned, togethier ivthli the Litaiy of the Saints, a

and tIe 'e cum, b
Tihen lis Lordship Of Ottaa, ascended tire A

pupit, ani ueliveret a suilable discourse upon tre n
text "Etuntes in mendumprcediate evange- ;F
lium onmni creatu?,e ;" insisting upon the prom. i
ise of Our Lord te be ever present ivith His
Church, and the nmarvellous accomplishmient of

i at promise as evitence y t le continuai exist-
1 ence of that Church throughout ail ages. The

sermon, wihicl iras listenued te im devout attention
by a crowded audience, being concluded, tHie
Right Reverend Prelate resumed luis seat in the
Choir amongst the other Fathers of the Council.
Then at the invitation of the Masters of the
Ceremonies, the Bishops, one by one, knelt be-
fore the Altar, andi made a solemn and public
profession of their faith, promising crnever t ad-
mit or teach contrary to what Holy Church re -
cenves and teaches-to abjure ail that she ab-
jures, to condemn ail that sise condemns. This
sublime act having been performed, the Fathers
returned te their seats, and the Council was fuli!y
inaugurated.

It was expected that the sessions would conti-
nue until Thursday, the Octave of the Ascension.
The faithful throughout the Province will not fail
te pray in the interim fer the blessing of God
upon the deliberations of those to whom upon
earthi He bas committei the care of the flock.

MLUdUyu. anower as are ciose w io iniaui iie DLI--111
Such assertions emanutrng from Catholie or pine districts, to the races wio inhlbit the

Conservative sources wrould of course by Protest- Southern extrene of the Itainan Peninsula.-
ants and Liberals be scoutei îwitlh disdain as au cc WThat," lie asks, " did they expect ?
invention of the eneny iiwhat howîever will they ' "Did they imagine that Garibaldi's unarmed entry
sa; irlwen they fmod thein publicly made in the as- inte Napleshad reIlly conjured anay the feaings

and the habits which lad been the growth of tein
sembly at Turin, called the Italian Parliament, cenuries? Did they really fancy thait the Neapoli.
and insisted upon by the London Times ? Fer tans, like the Romans of old, were reatidy te bow t

th• n une and authority of a self-made Diciator, and
so it is. A lue cannot endure for ever ; ani to lay aside, at the magi cof an enthusiastie naime,
truth whieh alone is unmortal, is again beginnmng the character of their history and chu impresion of

M 0 0 tleir laws ?
to assert Uer siay, even by the mouls of Italian Te cofort and encourage (hem, the nimes
Unitarians, conscience-stricken by the aspect of tells tie stalesmen cfIai; ti es are ol;
the cgatic crims eretrated in the name oftesthsttmnof.aytattyaronyI gigani crimes perpow beginning to meet the real difliculties of
Italian Unity, and through the columns of the (hein ,os.tion ;" that IlIma; incsÉ.bmace up tisir
great argan cf tie Angle-Saxon Libera aocd mnds to long, steady, hard, struggle," to more
Anti-Catholic world-as shahl appear from a few fusilade and! te an unlimited shemddin f blooti

extracts from the" Itaian Correspondence," anduantisicedtisenreguan lrocpsc einenese
lae editrials f t later, ih ela and since the regular troops of the Piedontese

our readers. Under date 18th uIt., the Tzmes' bave been unabJç te suppress tIeinsurrection cf

Own Correspondent nites freu Turin En t. e the loyalists, and the sentiment of independent
O nationality amongst the Neapolitans, it recom-

following rterms:--5fc-rmentis a policy for the future, the very counter-
o ina athe eous cf Deputies yesterday ta cnditin part to that which prompted the Yankees tocf Sicilh as madetises he e ortau interpdelan issue tis pro is of e ankees te

lu viicithse deputies Lit Porta, Eleciardi, andi issue bagus preclamations cf ernancipation ho tise

men presented a series of pecutiarities wrhieh
re rarely seeu i conjuncioa in the jaws
of European races, ancient or recent. Here I
must be a little technical. 1. The posterior margin
of the ascendîng ramus was extremely reclinate, so
as to form a very obtuse angle with the ascending
emus. 2. The ascending ramus was unusually low
nd broad. 3. The sigmoid notel, instead of yield-
ng an outline somewbat like a semicircle, was broad
'ballow, and crescentiform. 4. The condyle was un-
sually gtobular ; and, 5, what was most remarkable
if all, the posterior angle presented what I may ven-
are cati a marsupial amoont of inversion. The frat
imca cheracters suggested t ; mQuatregess-ifo
ne; s-sutur.e te% cite hlmi fora; preliminar; impression
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land, Italy, and tihe United States-a war with
the same object, that of-enforcing unity upo a re-
luctant people, is being waged with-ever varying
success, and never ending torrents of human
blood. The Czar, President Lincoln, and Vic-
tor Emihanuel seek the sane ends, and by the
same means. Ta the first the Poles are "rebes,'
who mnust be subdued for the benefit of Russian
or Sclavomre unity. The Confederates are
" rebels" in the eyes of the Yankees, who for
the same mad sahieme of unity, have sacrificed
their own consttutional liberties, and set up a
despotism at Washington compared vith which
even the despotism of Moscow is free and en-
lightened. And lastly, the King of Piedmont de-
nounces as " brigands," the brave patriots and
loyalmsts' of the Neapolitan Kingdom ; and in the
name of liberty and Itaian unity, shoots down by
scores ail who presume still to inake a stand for
national independence and local self-governmnent.
It is always the war of the Jacobins and the
Girondists over again.

As Canadiaas we must necessarily be deeply
interested in the struggle going on at our doors,
one whict is of course destined to have import-

ant results upon the future ci the entire Con-
tinent of North Anerica. But as Catholics ve

shouldr take an equally lively interest in the

affiairs of the Italian Peninsula, as these must

have a most important influence upon our

Clhurch, and the cause of Christian civilisation

ail over the world. " Italian Uiity" means the

exile of the Pope froin Rome, the persecution of

the Church, and a relapse mio the social and
political conditions which obtained in the firet

centuries of our era, and before the Roman En-
perors had embraced the religion of the Cruci-

Sed, and subnitted thenselves to the teachings
of the successors of St. Peter. The Pope must

must be eitlher a sovereign or a subject; and if

the latter, he can be independent olly upon the
samine conditions as those upon ihich his remotest
predecessors in the Chair of Peter were indepen-

dent. No doubt even under those conditions the
Church could, and would thrive, for the blood
of the martyrs is ever the fertile seed ; but be-
tvixt the throne and the catacombs, betwixt the
independence of sovereignty and the indepen-
dence of persecution, there is no' middle place
possible, or evea concervable for the Vicar of
christ.

So Jong, Showever, as Naples holds out, and
until the final conquest of the Southern portion
of the Itahan Peninsula by Piedmontese arms be
accomplished, Rome is, humanly speaking, be-
ynd the reach of the spoiler. It is therefore
on Neapolitan soi!, and by Neapolitan arms,
hat the battie for the temporal sovereignty,
whic is the synonym of the independence of the
Pope, is being fought ; and the Catholie must
lherefore watch the vicissitudes of that combat
witli keenest îoterest. This is why we constant-

y devote so large a space in our colunns to a
eport of the fortunes of that vhich the LiberaJs

ermi " brigandage" in Naples-just as the Czar

nd the Yankees apply the tern " rebels" to the

Poles and to the Confederates, respecively'.

Th'ie latest intelligence frum Italy is very

heering, and should fil the Catholic heart withs

joy. There is no longer any possibihlty of cou-

ealing, or indeed any attempt to conceal, the

act bat hitherto the wliole force of the Pied- i

jontese army, nunerous as that army is, and

uthless as are its commanders, has been ineffect-

al to complete the conquest of Napies, or to

educe the I brigands" to subjection. The

trocities of the Piedmontese Governmsent are

owv fully confessed ; and the truth ot the state-

uents which for unonths and mothls have been

ublislhed by the Catholîc and by the Protestant

onservative journals of Great Sritain, is admit-

ed ; whilst the merciless elicy ilichl by Pro-

estant writers is attributed to Phiip of Spain f

nd the Duke of Alva towards the Netherlands,

avowvedly the policy which Victor Ensmanuel

nd hs generals have hithierto psursued, andi are
ent upon pursumng in the Kingdomi cf Naples. s
.nd yet En spute cf thiese atrocles, and cf this

sthless polio>, thse conrjucst cf thic dominions cf o
'rancis Il. is, te ail lhuman appearance, as re- t
nte as eyesI

:arispi described the island as a prey to the most in-
tolerable evils. Public sedurity was every 'where at
an end; 5,000 or 6,000 runaway conteripts"-[the
terrors of enforced military service in the ranks
of their alien conquerors la, li the Kingdom of the
Two Sicilies as it is in Poland, one of the exciting
causes of the insurrection]- "had taken to the
woods and bad imade common cause with rnnaway
felons. The province of Girgenti alone numbered ne
less than 600 renitenti alla leva, and hundreds of
prisoners had broken loose from gaol. The causes
et these disorders were to h asought in the general
-discontent of the island at the disnissal of so many
native functionaries who had been appointeuidby the
Garibaldien Governaient, aud the substitution cf
Piedmontese and other continental offilcials, et the
disregard of the claims of the liberal party, at ihe
mistrust and persecution of which they were the
constant objecta. The Prefects and their sabalterns
sent to administer the island, the police agents, the
magistrates, however, able and deserving, were uni-
versally unpopular;i the threatened sale of ecclesias-
tical property bald alarmed the Siâllians. wbo would
look on such an act as one of national spoliation.-
The trial against the pugnalalorz bad been unfairly
conducted. Some of them, even now under trial,
were innocent men. Crispi knew them well, and
would go bail for their innocence. The Crown pro-
secutor and the executioner bad both bungled-in
their work, &tc."

. The Minister attempted a reply and an

apology, but was forced to admit the truth of

the statements made by the precedng speakers.
Ii the words of Our Own Correspondent:-

I It vas a most awful picture that the Minister
drew of the state of the island, and the tone of bis
delivery showed that Le spokle from conviction, and
it carried conviction with it."

The following day, ve learn froi the saine

authority that "a discussion on the horrors of

Naples agan gave rise to a storm of bitter invec-

tives and angry denunciation," in the flouse of

Deputies. The first speaker was Deputy Rie-

ciardi-an ardent revolutionist te boot-wvho mii

spite of his revolutionary proclivities vas dis-
gusted with, and in the words of the Times' cor-

respondent ".took the Governiment io task," for,

its mîilhtary executions in Calabria and the " ruth-

less executions" of that Governmet's agent.

Fumel. Ricciardi war followed by Miceli, him-
self a Calabrian, and a Deputy of the Left,

who:-
'' confirmed the charges brought against Fumel,
and asserted that no less than 300 persons bad been
shot witbout trial la the province of Cosenza
cnly."

Another Deputy, and a meinber of the coin-

mission to enquire into " brigandage" was stili

more bitterly denunciatory against the Govern-

ment; and in the words of the Times' informant

broke outi mt a wild outry against the Gov-
ernment who, lie said, had inaugurated in the

South a system of blood ;" and he summed up

the conduct of the Piedmnontese nercenaries to-

ivards the unhappy Neapolians, in the following-
empbatie words

"l In the Southera Provinces avery ian who wears
a unifori or overcoat is beut on killing all who
wear it not-"

These, be it borne in mmd, are the ivords of
Italian Unitarians themselves, and may be ac-
cepted ilerefore as reluctant confessions. Let
us see what the Times noiw thinks of the pros-

pects of the robber King and his cut-throat as-
socia tes.

To thtis subject the Tintes of the QQnd uit.,

devotes a long, and lachrymose editorial. It re-

cognises " the feeling of depression" to ivicli
Italian statesmen are said to be just now givig

way ; and confesses that those feelings " are not

to be made ligt of. It is uselese," tlemTwbes

continues, to try any longer to keep up the gaine

of deception irlîeh it and its Liberal frienmds have

so long played

It is usclas a ny longer te disguisc thiafilet liait
liere k considerable disn!rcetion l ethe Soutlera
Provinces, and that tie efforts to put down brigand-
age bave bitherto failed. Those iio iave attended
:0 our Italinaucerrespeondence nîiust ha awaro thaï,
tIse facts are admiuied by tbe mostwara support-
rs uf t he îaw overniu7t. Tea V' of hîin

vail y, like no5mo1h ci/jcdas, dies nticorrespond cry
ecil wilh the facm. Naples regrets ris Couri, and is
bot bloed ik chilted by the celd Piedusoatese. Tise
Souciern Provinces feel themselves an appange te
the Sirdinian Crown, and are indignant at the su-
bordination. Even the smiller Duhes abnet for-
geL chat they weru Duchies, and Floence, Bulogna,
and Milan still have their local sympathies and pride
of independence. These natural feelings of division
iae increased tenfold by tho presence of an allen
orce in the most important city of the Pennsula,
and every element of disairection and every impulse
of disunion are fostered and increased by the moralf
and political malaria which spreads from the lin-0
beaitby airmosphere cf Reome. Bjesides aIt tihis, terea
re natuîral hbarriers wbich keep up even a physical
eparation.---Tinmes.

'Tli Tanmes goes on te say thsat thse LEberals
f Italy' ouglht te have foreseen thiese obstacles
o the unification of people--so almen toeonee

n ith;c.. n th s . nhr h bilSt t ih S Al

Southern negroes, ir. the hopes of inciting tis
latter to servile-war aganst the whites. Call
iu, this is the aduce of the Tintes doctor, call
lu (le Garibaldians, and the fillibusters to sup.
plement the action of the regula troops. These
untisciplimed aies will be more ruthless than the
soldiers of Victor Emmanuel, and " are cot
likel y to etter tber freedom by the military
rules of such a martinet as General La Mar-
mora." Since you evidently cannet conquer the
Neapolitans by means of hired mercenaries, says
the Times, let loose upon them the devil witg
lul powers to exterminae theI " brigaids," and
to make tiheir country a desert. Huis is the
policy of lce Yankee Gemerai Butler, and it is
tiat of thIe varmsest friends of Italian Unity.

THE GEoLoGISTS HOAXED.-Many of our
readers must remember the scene in Sir Water-
Scott's novel, the " Ant,quary," hiîere tie sup-
posed Roman relic is discovered ; and the confu-
sion of the enthusiastic old gentlemaan wiien the
real explanation of the mystic inscriptuon wras
give 4y tle toc veli informed] beggarman.-.-
Someting of the saine kind lias just occurred in
the scientific w torld ; and as reigion is interested
therein, it is well that the particulars of thie case
souli be generally known.

For moany years it lias been the tactes of the
eneîny to attack Christianity througli the Old
Testamient ; to throw discredit on the Mosaic
cosmogony as recorded i EGenesis, and on the
historical accuracy of the Pentateuci. Espe-
ciallyb as it been endeavored to prove that the
ordinarîy received chronology of the Bible must
be erreocus ; that the descent of the existing
human race from a single pair is a uythi and
that consequently the Christian doctrines of the
Fall, of the Incarnation, aid of the Atonement
are but idle fables. Amuongs tihe arguments en-
ployed by the Geologiss to estabhisi the great
antiquity of mnan on the face of the globe, one of
the most strik-ing is derired fronm the fac that in
certain deposits, or gravel beds, very comon in
the viEmity of Amiens and Abbeville, large mnum-
bers of liEnt wreapons-apparently fasiioned by
the iand of marn, have been discovered ; thence
came the conclusion, that mani must have existei
upon the earth before these gravel deposits were
formed--but, strange to say, in spite of anxious
search, up to the 28th of March last, nohunan
boues had been found therein. Of coarse to
complete their case, the discovery of these bones
iras necessary ; but the Geologists confidently
predicted that those bones vould scon bc found,

Accordingly, on the 28th of March last, 31.
Boucher de Perthes, a gentleman whose nane is
weil knowvn in the scientilic world, and iris lias
taken a lis-ly interest in the great lit arrowv-
head controversy, iras summsuoned to the gravel
pit cf Mounm-Quignon, to examine in situ, a
substance tmai seeîmeti toe Ub le bone of a iman
projecting fromi tie elitT. M. Perthes hasteneti
to the spot, and speedily detached a msass, viici,
upûn examination, proved to bec the entire ialf o
an adult lumnan jaw, un a tate of perfect pre-
servation, and containing one solitary molar
toothu. ThEs discovery was accordingly arouncei
with a great llourilsh of trumnpets, and the case of
the Geologists vcr. Moses, ras asstinued to be
clearly estabisied.

But these are, fortunaeiy, scepttcs iii scienc'2
as ivell as in religion, and the starthug annouce-
ment of titis grand discuvery excited soe othier
gentlemen of high luscienufiu attainmneits to en-

quire personaily into iitIe real fiî'I:ts of the case.
The reslis are coimnunicated to the world in a
letter ii the Loudon 'Tines, datetJ April 23,
over Ithe signature of l.Falcoetr, MD., F.R.S.
Here is hviat tiis geunterîani tells the p ublic re-
sjecting tihose flint weaptons, and the humait re-
mnains discovered along hviii thie:-

Two pracLised experts, Mr. John Evas an iMr.
Prestwicl, precededi me un the Ilti inst. to Abbe.
ville, and their suspicions iere instantiy aroused.
lTUt; prenonneueidte dint tauehais te be modearu
rabrictions. t folle wed ou the 141th, andi got cthree
of thiem oct of tue ' black seam gmîrvel, coerrd trit
maîrix, and having -every externat apîpearnice of me-
liabhiity ; liur, ou serely testing tiem un 'a; retumia
to Lendon, they all prvd te bu sparicus. :i.
Quatrefctges, memîbar cf mbt Inatitutec, anti tht emi-
nunt professor cf Aniirepology ini the .Jardin des
Pltantes, got twoe ef ithem lu usy ptreseuce frem the
sametspot con the 15ti inst. What rthey tiare provecd to
be I kn not as yeî,but I anticipatc ube saine results.
The number wixcb turned out iras maunreliouus, but
the lerrasicrs ware baîndsome>- patid fer ttheir tind-
ngs, andi tic crop cf finot-harcbeîs became l ike
degreso luxuriant."

'fle huandisome " reuvard le th terraszers, or
igg~ers for thîemr fmthdngs, fully accorunts fer tise

arge numuber cf flmot wveapons discoereedE inte

gravei bedis. Tisa explanation cf ise mnystery cf
lue sumnan bones is equali; conclusive anrd saris-
factery'. On thuis point Mn. Falconer goes on

Nov fo the jav itself. Wbac com plexian cr in-
trfnsic evideuce didi ut yield ? Tht craniolegical me-
terials arailablaeat Alberille for comaparison
were, cf course, very timitedi ; brut the speci-
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corr -eponding nte w fEsquimauxwhite the aos n ogdy n gt fpmu e-lnhl rt htteaoial atc f ,fu Sldier,-Thie melanceholysysr of the wlreck of melancholy and painful duty to record, this week,
fifth character suggested to me the recollection of J the steamshipl Anglo-SaLxon, off Gaple Raelo the the death of the Hon. COnptain E 1rusley. The Bad
what 1 hadl seen in the jaw of -an Australian savage. tation, the throes of parturition are at an end, child-murder, and especially of child-murder in 27th it., in not devoid of instmwý of grOUL beroUism event occurred ou thre nig-hr of the 8t.h instaitt, at his
Neither Of.us hadl at hand the materials requisite for and Mr. Macdonald has at last presen ted us with uteio, is, if ive may judge fromnthle advertisin, and patient endurance oni the part of somenofutchose residence, Olover 111ll. The deceased gentleman
sastisfactory companISOn, but thle combiniation of . Who ]Dost their lives on that melancholy occasion, as was in his 62nd year . The wVidows and orphans of
characters &ave alluded to'struck uis both ail suf- a new Ministry, composed as follows - columntns of the Protestant press, as coinan t)In çel' as on the part nif ieveral of the survivors Toronto have to mouru the demiise of their kind-
liciently remarkable to. detaand serious examinaton. Attorney General, West-Mlr. J. S. Macdonald.1 Canada as it lit i the Northiern States of thle Ainoing the former we may mention the name of the' beeatdgurdiane guar f di theoor t eir cnsantM. .Quattrefages departed for Paria, taking the jaw "g c East-M. A. A. Dorion.. latte Band-Sergeant Bobert, of the lst battrilli, eeatrtecueo duainisbs n an

wvith hlimi, while I returned to landon, bringing Com. of Crown Lands-Mr. W. McDougall. American Repubbec, and indeed ini every country 17th RIegiment, who was losit in the ill-fated ve-ssel est friend. The Church Miiant hris los, ra most de-
drawings and a careful description with measurement Postmaster General--Mr. 0. Mowat- where the precepts of the Catholic Church bave %while on his'*way to this garrison. It appeara l'àorra voted soit ; lbe Church Triuimpýhant is benetitted by
of the principal specimen, and M. de Perthes confided Provincial Secretary-Mfr. F. Blair.' I he -idnrfre Teei cre the narraiLves of those jWho escaped that dreadful chat loss.-. Toronto Freeman
to tue the detached molar. I may add that the jaw Minister of Finance--Mr. Holton. tt3erbidn oce hr s cre e sacrifice of human life thailt, from the moment thle
specimen, aLlthouIgh professing to have been yielded Receiver General-Mr. Howland. Say it with shame nnd regret, a Prote.%talnt papier vesse] struck the rocks antil she went dlown, the
fromn belo-w a heavylad Of 'coarse fiDIt, presented no President of the Councli-M. Thibeaudeau' nCndafo heTrno.lb óww sgallant and tunfortunate -soldier distingulished hini- 0CAPTURE OP AN IUSCoDER:i.-Tbe Hamnilton Spec.aippeairance of having been crushed or rolled; and Minister of Agriculture -M. Letelbier de St. J ust. inCnd, fonteTrno lb d %irds self by his eIFforts to preserve order among the terri- tutlor learns iitat1r. Charles Hanmilton, who leftthat, making allowance for the crust of matrix entre- Solicitor General, West--Mr. Wallbridge. which for a constderation does not prostitute Its fied passE-engers, to assist the ,,captain and offcersO in Montreal rather buirriediy, with a large sum
loPing it, the boueT e e gt nd ned efltra ted d yh Though still without à seat in the Cabinet, columnls to the professionial abortionist or cild- placing the women and children in the boats, a.nd of money belonginig to parties who hand estrust-
mnetalio, matter. Tecnylewse ie ddry otherwise to aid in the saving ot his fellow-beings- ed hriai with the sale of produce, has been

wrhite colour., Mr. G. Browin is generally behieved to be the murderer j and fromc the fact tha t these gentry A letter fromSt. John's, NýeWFOuindland, written by a calituired in Paris, France. Mr, G. K. Cbishiolm, of
Asrmton fthe sjtIcaveonluis e oave en areal prime Mmtister, or imover of the other pupl- find itprofitable to pay forIthe tisertion of thleir . pet rson whohad maivnyopportunitesfering h w e akvials, one o tepan rt c ies' ildbtaito ni

a rre teat in Paris. My friends, Mr. Busk, F.R.S., pets;--and the Globe is consequently jubilant filthy adrertisemients, we mlay logically infer thlai male th ilowing exracs ie fr schvoceedsas t to r cid e trap l i, i m to o li e nc e i
and Mr.SomesF.R.S.,both pactise anthroolo- oer thecomposiion ofthe Loer Canatan th tradebusmes or prfessionwhich hey pa- the hroism isplayd by th decened Sergan. R1rturnig to Pais.iMr Obishlm is epectedback b

gista, gave me their assistance in my part ofte in.- berts. We need add no tribuite of raise lo his meu the next steamter.-Londron F1iterPress.ç
-quiry. The former, like M. Quatrefages and myself, section of the Mmtistry, winch t hat journal con- sue is extensively patronised onl this, us iwell as on mOry- thbe simpile ciurrative is a mure eloquent ex-
,vas'struick with the odd conjunction of unuuatll cha- 'fidently anticipates will approye itself servile to the other side utfthine s· punent of his Courage thah agny mere laudan>lor, could

produced present by th the Australin ypel the Clear-Grits of the' West, and corsequently Indeed the abortionist is hiere in Canada re- be. Trivae lr nformed rne that there were six EITNE EEVD
brought by professer Huxley from Darnley Island, fale to the interests of the Eastern Province. g.arded with especial lenderness ; and whler, as soldiers on board, il corporal and threel privates, Port Hope, 0 W- Rev J Mýadden, DD, $2; Wil-
which yielded the same kind of mtarsupial inversion, - .. . . 10t Regimeut, a býandsmanit, G3rd Regimient, and. liamsaburgh, NY, Rev J N Camipbell, S-2; hrroe

se o pea, ithnerl coreponio fomsinEspecially does n--the Globe-rejoice in the in the case of a Yankee bcoundrel called Patter- Sergeant Rbrs 7h 1iet n ha e(lc) D M Dillon, $2; Ottawa City, 1LWhelant, $2; Port
tbò reclinate posterior margin, ascending ramus, and aditent to power of M. Dorion, in wvhom it h'ails a son, he commilits a double murdier, and destroys made anl effort to get into one of the bouts before the Bruce, Alex MIcMNilliin, SI ; St Ucolumnban, T S Dono-
sigmocid nlotch. But Mr. Some's abundant enilecton ioller umale pa8engere uthn Srgant Robens ail.gbute, ":L,50 ; Danudee, D J MeRa , S0; tHowe
brougrht the matter speedily to a point. Fromt the fait iful ally, and a docile coadjutor in the %work the htfe of the mother as5 well as that of thle un- dlressed himi andl the thler soldiere, telling thleul, as Island, Hl Somers, $1 ; Si Johnis, T Maguire, S2 ;
pick of a sackful of human lower jaws, yielded by of imposimg the yoke upon the neck of (the I"infe- bap:,ised child, the usual punishmnent ofIthe gal- n1one oad h e hti a hi rve lmioVr h odn 4 oePTbnan old London churebyard, he produced a certamn ,, .: and tu face it. like olirs'They obý d Ihis comn-c;3,75 ; Wm Kelly, U2,50; Ode J MleUonnlS.
number whlich severally furnished all the peculiari..nri race. Has-that is to say M. orion- is lowvs is in his case remnitted-mn consideration, wve mndt. The, c rporIl tof ithe 100: ,A; . hie karms New Glascow,. P Nery S ;Quebec, Thos Burnis, .2;
ties of the Ablbeville specimen, nursupial inversion according to the Globe "l the most liberal politi-upoe f rthe excellence of his intentions.- and stood co.,iemninzg lthe ýwhoýel n:lizr ith,p-! ndwch,0 Cole, N Si Urbatin, Go Chaiteauiguaiy,

ncue, athaugh netOne Ofthem ShOwed tem a lcian im Lower Caniada:- the least under the in- What is called justice is indeed very strangrely ir k, en e a eV r %artineau, Sl0tiu mehumud, C E, John Mc-

detached molar found aut Moulin-QuigQon. It proved fluence of niarrowv and sectarlan prejudices :" ' adminIstered ini this Proviace. went with hler, Citrier and Fliek bleing thie onlly suir. PrCOClabnSu,.rh: efS
to be outte recent; the section we.s white, glistening' and lbe is notl, ie M. Cartier '"I the corrupt ser- Ji t j ha»int tc ctt ayiitîny vivors. The tanner saved himsielH by swviminiig tu aI'LS
full Of gelatine, and fresh looking. There was an isprlp otomc osyta aycevicle la the rock, anld Ilhe laur by cliniging -tu al Pe . F Frasert, Brockville - P Marray, S5; P
end Io the case. First, the flint batchets were pro- vant of the cilergy. Such praises, fromn such a Protestantls 1no longer consider the destruction of er o ftesnndc Msnnsm o-Flitzpatiricki, $2.
nounlced by highly competent experts (Evans and source, must souind strangely in Catholic ears-- iei eoa cieo e e n ieus n tatshe was ilui. ast lr rson saved by 1poor Ro- Per B »Hinds, Barrie- âMiles Kenit y, 2; Wn aly
Prestwich) to be apurious ; secondly, the reputed Dflin troaacim ofav.y 1enu berim. lHe caughlællr by Ilhe vaisind wiviihsuper- s1

fos5sil mlolar was proved to be recenlt; thirdly, the and balde littde good to our French Canadian comuplexion, or hardly as a criuat l; for un- human energy flui) lhe; rinto il boat' lihta svas some ler Pl Purcell, Kigtn- Cr Iss 2,50. P

rhaeuted fossda whdIoctharacotents oferentofromfrmujds. At ail events, no tmaitcati possibly find . less the moral %sense of a coinmunil wier e forpidldisumriee from the hip, and threw h is great coat after gmith$,.520 J CWash' l;D.lliro,$;JBat
those hat my be et wih m te conents f atLh- .ier, telling he3r it ld ii1keep hler warmi. Ile then gan 2,0 ;JCavaaghSI ;D3Mcoel t0

dou eburchyard. The interence which 1 draw fromt favor in the eyes of Mr. G. Browna, and of the indeed abnio.,t d, l:a would be revoltdbth ran' to the Laidiesa' OCabin, and broke opeu .4 trunkt < ortmouh, 1Hgatrty, 3, G has .c$nu,2
these facets is that a very clever imposition has been party of wihich the Globe is the mnouthipiece, if hie aspect of thelle rtisigoluns of the Prts-fomwihbIie amntfrtepuiieo bi"ne P Dk l'y,
practisedl by the terrasiers of the Abbeville gravel a cohng a femaule Who was ahulosi in a na-ked sut Peneherse re Self, ; Mrs T alon,

pit-s cnnngy leertha i cul nt av benis not by theml be leved to e a tradtor to[is ant press, and by ltoh constant apipearanlce CI the cto p grint >h p epsrp assed b y cm ieer ofha tho ol ogtsve enc-aontya d oiinrhgo ;a d ta ovçal h-teei f heLeo s r-elue ooroes ow , n sinighi ind theon umbe r 0 e l«i vouslyreV H keu rt:, T e tn lx n e c
ing a practical jok-e. The selection of the specunen i o e eeno leiieu rjpdlsso rfsttd to a wtery tomngbil"-anCohe. adrerthIe .i2yiA uley,S-

was robaly acidetal butit i nota litlesing- isnot eheed to be prepared to sacrifice the au- 1slonal child Imutrder-er!§. IJi iMs imatter, as iwe PrPDye Iwebr is-EwdIyn
jar that a Jaw combininig so many peculistities tonomy of the former, by concedmng Representa- said before, hardly a Prt. pdaper ini thesi
should have been bit upon by unlinstructed work- •1 P OREF It;Ls.-Not a grelat maniy %weeks agu we

tmnbeopnto.o , hmoso t eeis rovince, iwith the exceptin lof' sotne of our watrned thiecoldnimudnity eagains4t gipMOesTnd;fort,
meerhiaps othiers besides 91uninstructed iwork- We conifess it ; the jubilat one oifIthe Globe AMontrecal conitemjporaries is gutiltle,-ss; and from "d2 .\inalpnNTREAL W1ium wee a i swi)xsTri

men" may have hadl a handintepebty in tepe u Yispires uswtthwotsupcnsgantM the Toronto Globe, lire MagniusilApollo of Pro- ber majiesty's lieges lis travelling fortuine tellvrsý, aniad Fou-'lrd,2,0 2 :icins$3t
Dorion and is Lower Canadian collea ues ;and tetgaveas aareason at the me, the faeailf a hay of 33,2 0; sFme, 350tf S,0 uer.No ,0towhomnsoever, or wvith wyhatsoever object,concocted å i tsa st leoetrg hyalcna this town haIvinlg been robbed of il harge suin, of 'ml- $-0 uetn 4% oSp Fwy$,5tand executed, this hoax inculcates a 1mos5t valu- gives us but too good reaisons to fear that for the avrieet ic ihl ei:ohfrterne yataeigtnlr rfrue Hr n 465; Extra,$ISe85 to S4,9.5 ;SuperiorEtrat, $5,1rto

tesake of office and its emgluments-somne $5,000 authors, and for those who publish thlemi the other instance of the samite inid of swindling occur- q5,50; Bag Flanr, $2,40 ito $2,50.
able lesson, both on'those who behieve thlat thee p , e red liast week, near this town1. A "lunktelir gipse nIl oattmeait surce and in demnd; per M'.! (f 2011»,

revlaton ofscenc, nd hos o reigon ayper annium besides the pickings--theyhaeod whipping-post, if not the gallowvs induced a farme's ;wife to have her fortune ld, ' about $5 to S,5,25.
their country, betrayed the interests confided to l little money was necessaLry - the fml depository wetUcnd pig 2 ost1 :a:

and ivdi yet, as knowleJge advrances, be harmo was thus ascertained, and before the ' inntation,' Winiter, nominal, '$1,03 toa is
nie, nspt f n dsreacesbtwx timtheir Charge, and have consented to become «l NEw INDINS SETrCiHES" - By Re V. P. J. was complete, $470 changed bands, thie gipsy byv- peas per 66cflbs, 750 to S0c.

wvhich stil confounid our weak and limiited inàtel- parties to an infamuons bargain hatimg- for its De Smet, S. J. Mýeýssrs Sadlier & Co., ing managed to rob the depository of that amounit. tspr4lbGtoo.
. okiMiConstables were sent in pursuit, bu.t no tralce ofi -Ihe Ashes lier 112 Ibbs, POIS, hLueSt SaLli e weeIt $5,90,

ligence ; and to those whto are too apt to con- termns the surrender of the last material safe.. ý ew Yokandm ontreal. money was fouind, and Ilhe ilarlyy rrested neii dis- to S5,97h i Inferior Pois,SG,00 ; Plearls $Sq0 o $6,15.

re1"'taefMWho will bu the next vicum .? ''i e menætent oritune 135C Ci ce, tut1.5c
science and Christianity must also be real, and .aleof issionary experience in North Amnerica, telling is binted ant, the hrnpostors shiould Ile drivera Eggs per doz, foc lo o9e

,cill in consequence renounice the latter, as an WYe trust (hat wve may be mistaken ¡; ie pray and 0t the Life of Lou ise Sighorin, a native of from the bouse.--Brockvil: ecorLr.rd ler Iib fuir oemnnrd at 71c to Sc.

exploded fiction. The Geologists mnay learn to God that evenits mnay prove that wve have been th orDAee rc f Inidtans, and who10Ct.M-eats pier lb, Smokeod J1u, ne tc to 7c; Can-.
enio, ndth dngr f oohatymdctonunjust towards M. Donion' and his colleagues: having been baprtisedi and thus mIade a child of l i, C i nsed do, 7(C to ve; flacon, 314e;tu 5c; shouldiers

fromapprenty icontovetibl fats ;andtheand as they Must speedily appeal to the country, God, devoted herself entirely to Hlis service,àand ithe tomiowinig SDUoluan wu unaimo1.ly VAge Prkerbod ssS,0toS ; inMs
and mnake public profession of their political faith, to the conversion of her fellowv-contorytmen.. toa S,5U to .Sio; Primle tusSo, 0 oliffle ofrerf-ug.Cihristian May learn patience, and may hnd ad- Mloved by 31r. Titnoiliy C:io, .cndd y rimie, S' to-9 ,0.New Màess 8 00to$12,50.thtonl eaon fo hs ondece ha te retve shiall tnot]have to wvait longa unuil, if this be thre Mr. Wui. O'Neal- De rm es o5 o$0Pouslal

ditional relison.scase,]lesshanfbedundecehved.hMostehappy and E RTYR:S-- HA IEAUnH!iA.ND.-- The ' That the thanks of ith i eeillu aedue to M1r,;. c-t :nfreailnessOSi)lric- lsteul
est apparent difficulties of revealed rehigion hiceiv shall b nee d othpyadfirmi of Messrs Sailier & Co., Nlew York and Scott, and all the memiburs ocI both Ilouses tif the le.

yetbesove I i tuetht hefath'f a prompt shall wve be to do themn justice, if they . gislisture whoI voied for the .separieseo i.
putitinou poertodoso-f n her orth- Montreal, have done good service to the reading This recognition of vaibiiifle letwiCes of air. scom Gs.um PYIIeI QUrTFWOrI tr Thres1o

thohies is based so firmnly that, neither by geologi- cmn oiia elrtos hyueuv cCathohe public oftis Conitinent by furnishing must be graitifying to is n»ntriemîics. Mr. dm mc lrorr ienàsure iin Ia modest mnt's being lPre-
cal, nor yet by astronomnical discoveries can it thma0 o r1eadi- e hnsm a oe odsrc o eoe ui e sidlent. .Ilr. Pierce is Ijiite sick ofiL it arealdy. Dn

manifest their fixed determaination, at ail l azards, iin t oi3 se n n eylansieiion note.,closed,ad Ithe gaod xapl tilheed s&igfrom colds, coluh susre throaitsbe shakien ; but it is, and musýt be, consoling ot anti nilte eulyofrpsntingarb, writh a revised translation of the famnous Iatholics of unItron lu retlderinlg Ia ribun f gni-iide husns,&. a find relivif byuigafwo
the s;trongest faillh to witness the discomfiture of wr yM Caeuran h ar s"t lm ehpeoseflt yteunhh rnns Plmnic Wafer 25 tcents Ibx.

.tsb3 itth wcPomes, s0 o lg as the / -of ppe Cana gner.y.Cha/rearubriandd n Mntrel b d.M. Iury& sus
th ojeton wih rs siec i pretalyLegislative Union remnains in force. If upion The officee of edttr lhas been undertakenj by Mr. creaCo., car-ter, Nory & 0c1; 8 J. Lyl ta &- e

urging agaist the truhssoforeteation, and te rfi- aLbeabg ous . lW. Wight, AM.and liis task he sceems toa DR&.OT U: PN INGsnll:l -eLRpouh Omibd nt2ttl eiclHal
dogmas of Christianity. Our faithi is based, not tihonhwartervnug e miuuhv el copihdie jnszt learnled uIle ti:asf antiti birage comu. " an (l M Dî 'l!.

even . if they do not so}enly ;and irrevocablyne y FdenLcrso aB itisbj-ct i
upion thie mterpretation, either hiteral or figura- 'e l-bf1),w iebi deserves the allentioni of thle Priu-

Chc C ; and thli h .yiit a equahity of representation an ituegrail planik Of' Dawson &3,,e:m Scojt, New York.J. les lece, iS a gentenleilwo has lbeurnfu ior many i is cany' o ti; b wiiu wife
irir tur i; nc iugh he pysicst my teir 1Mintisterial platformi-if they evade this The current numiiber aof the Erlinburh/ i . e s as ocu i s a ,school Ta.er iin)ulrernt L.Den, f d gr

propound lto us his objections, and though orgigas.plirts of Westerni Cumuha ad wworecenItly thoughit
presnt sate f knwlege w maybe uableto reat. and aillunportant question, or give forth uLs a sma(Irt and souslewIlat hosfle nloticef of'a kn mon frfw Ii int ito h muÕu h mis.

anwe t os oj cton, r o xlan he my -but a feeble or incerttujn so nd ; above al, if k g k ' "l v s nof ithe Crineal -a wo So n fe e ri e n a 1 ,h ;k S .P tn a e Y th , . lMr.J81Dowd, .Iam

teris ener o th macocosos r wold oh- hey haire the timpudenice to prate about com- creatng nmuch intiere-t bath ail home and abro.da aing imiuJliries for a situat!ion aIs cie.rk in a or i!ie buhe fMr rni

oui, cr of the macr-ocosmjos or wvorld ivwitm-wqe promntses, Checks, guarantees, or concessions, The othier articles eocnist.s of a review of a-1nter, o ecIrig ill naSýC, u In this ciy, ou lIl 1b01inIstnt, lat Si.. Patrickz'd
mayfel cniden tat heobjctonsar no i- ELy ut once and %with mifalibe eritainity, set WorslJey's Tasbinof Hoinr--apapier 11po11nafter somte Conversation las r sitlary ajsked 1 m to arcbyt' . DP . I':Mr. lRobert Wall to

. . them dow as mercenar traitors, dservmg of 4Tithiesý--anothier uin the I" Simlancas fRe- ncmayhm1 os o i.proeo o.N o m:are l..nuslrnibt
P1perable; and that it is only the gronssness of our clîuding the aragmn.S n n eetae t ag of this etty.

mort naure, tat ncaaciate uslro se lite scorn and detestation of every sinicere Ca- cords of thie Reign of IIenryn "-adescr;ip- aonvery well. 3r Lethez ntvnred the lbtiuse, was , 1On Money, th hnstang t sPtik
an] ee a ,v r en n ;oltholic, of levery, patriotic French Canaudian.- uon01ofDIthe c a lckCoutr," r ining distnets so wn into ra anI nee ila ninTioam a hrh yteRe.P wu.Jh ukr

and kowin eve as e areseenand nowi was sitting, whio proiduced a limpeýrtwich he par- i Lmber Mrc I o Mn uae cava
an eenasth besed wo eeal tins nThe only answer which the latter cani retutrn to0 intEngtland--a revie w of Lard Canninigs polty-tilily -reaýd nd iwhich Mr. Lt.eelat once prevdto bath of this ey

God, (Ioactuallyset. rD any proposai for Representation by Population tin india-al remiark-able treath-e upon thle relative be no less thilan the oab oIf ianegiance tu the Unied ie
. ad doactullysee States governmrent. .Mr Tee irnmiedin relv pot ou his

Ini the mneanitime, science itself as it proglres- is Il no surrenider ;« and he Who0 will not, or who11 positions of the Bible und thle Church--a short hat forilbc purixse of leurving thre hov'e, bat wai hs citly, -1n Sundray ening, te1l1h instant,
M hlesitates even to, Dgive this answer should het! accounit of our presenlt relations with the Ja -ilplreve:nted nom doing so b)y some Unhled States sol-) Mary Kill ond daughter of Ithe Iite Eýd wnrd

ses, refutles thle crude and hausty conclusions of Icir"h eei7aedne n btido eOBin EqI.a nie Departnent
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i r f o r i e r a g e a n b y i t s m o r e n i g h e n e p r - w t h o t f rt h r c r e m n y i b b r e d a s p o u c a ei- a r it q u e u p o P r f e s o rOud e ' sipe c -:w nE o t i H i glyt a kat h oi, i e m l e d t o o m

pick upshereceves butin he siri of nieOn one of these occasior.s he reand l rnnk the whole of it durli the night. When he pice, to the Rlev. Mr. Campion at St. James' church,Pilosusohe and in te-best inteprests of ciene CHILD-MURDER.-Speaking Of the Puritans night, and previous to his departure the next arose he started ont the back door, fell down appa- adteRv r aeela t arc'
sh 'odrn adat eealstofo thos tdt i jt Christ a polivitis the Ne mor:ling, when his horse was brouight to the door rently in a fit and instantly expired. -Commercial

condmnsa hstygenealiatin fom tosean ir a t- ianpro le, e e whn heasked where the boy with sore eyes was.' Jdvertiser, 181h inst. For further particulars, address B. A. Bak-ewell
few isolated premises, and discourages the too York Frceeman of the 6th mnst., hlas the follow'- MGe enmt e e hthewsi aaros364} Se. Catherine Street, or box 872 Post Office.

preyalent passion for theorising, and for esta b- Ing passage: He was called out, and stood near Mr B., who put DixYoaa orPara o.A anonymous friend ]Irontreal, May 17,
9im neW COSMogomIC SystemIs upon insufficien2t Tbvri t i eryalpaeai e is hand on xhe boyte head, and looked upwards in has enclosed to us a leading article et the WP"itness,

data. We are content that natural science England show themtu-he Purtlans--like the race o ee ryrcos0f1ecanlaigt of 13th March, 1862, the correctness of which may Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Fashion Book£
shudfurnish us ith facts: and we are con- Chanaan, to.bave a widespread' enstom of 'parents the hasg onsloo thro h ean'Ibd o ffandbe estimated from t.be first sentence, viz:-"1NOioe NovelsStationery, School Books, Ohildren a Books,
vicdthat in His own good time, God will ar.. a crificing with teirown hand epessus-i-asked if Mr Bramwell was gone. On perceiving ruse draing teaosoe." e atoledge the jusk nare ari e and a go Newange those facts into one harmonious whole, con- m .x.e:e..that his eyes were healed, ai] the family were a%-"tc fterhk, n iledao oavi l t n t awrne t eets, ont r nealOal

sutent with His supernatural revelation. Our contemporary might have extended his tomshbed. t tempts at prophesying in fu.tnre.- Wüinest. Jan. 17, 186s. '



20 R E1,19- N rT-2 L L 0 B NC E. and that the other was-gwlass, he suggrested.-- He sant lit toamsin 1851, when he was pleased to aretry tonnanthvanesoterinn

" N " ed the fair " si a t, is a real call1 me his master, &ckineead.gteyrthjfte e.ptó.nlé
ayretrte e r, pos'. -,This docunàient by te self tyddicpeoMaz- amount of"lie," vere ila costly ar;ticle, would en- ý

dFmndRIAaeNtofCvey.gt Teziii ribute to the workof Quinets"-The a e s 'hnfitmi h Icusion'ofallPè
FA C.bridegrroomn elec t expressedl himnself perfectly sa- luions of Italy?, whom hle lands, and who has beeon montese hodgetes To the snost e ordinary Observer

p ý.A.: ~ tisfied, and vowed thàt nothing could diminish so civli cas'ùgaied'by Monseigneur Dupanloup. The the absendieef-any genoine enthusi a ga striking,
Pani, pn 20.ThePayso ths ermngthe fervour of hlid: anaébmnèàt. On ,'the 'very folloýwing are specimens of this vl abl cholar- to ad ri"sndwiltec ortego" passed he

says :--Webilelire ourselves alble to gife an ex- ngtofteship:- t.fi,9bigts e me fl Piazza Situta Trinita f.where the dily assemblage of; a
*ct analysïs of the Frencb note sent to St Peters- nih ftewdighabih pcmna French iSoci.lism, says Viconti-Venosta, 1 Italian the leadling moen at the club and.in _the .street affor.d-.J

bu MDoy d 'uy tte ht the peuple le plýus spirituel de la teire, furti've y Independence, Germtan unnity, behold in dieisent ed abuindant oapportunity of sliug publie feeling3
tr.oarlss and, anddmadeeoff withehiunbettershain forms.of progressIaion, the developgment of the Saline amounied toa atriumtphant reversai of .Piedmontese a

tropeblesi a nd hyare oc he"esounasiessin diameQnd eye. Heiold il to a . eweller in Paris ideaà,-tlhe war-ery of the same battle. Monarchy puffing. The day of recribution ià.only delayedi and f

Euoe sThe ar ot the resulsona tempr-for 300f. (fair belffv its; valu'é. and :bis little can accept inou.nngfrom the ReVol ution ; and we when it coules the more-intense iwill Ibe the'eravinlg
ary crisis. Teproiacnvsions which .est an accept noý1hgng Oomii. To go aheaid, or to )et- for vengean.ce, onaly now suppressed by the perpetual V

occur to Poland ore the symptoms of mnveterate transaction 1ed both to his detlecto n ret ish,--chis ils ie a,'o the Italian Revolution. An menace of astrong force; and a univrers alurt;f

disease, leaving no doubt of the inabdlity of the The diamnond eye is impounded, and its f air Emperor and il poutilf are both opposed to us. To a ignation will proclaimi that the quiet and peac.-

'cobiatong ateptd u t he ret tiet owner bas tnot yet claimed it.- . reach then il n wl be niecessary to probe with, fire ablle Tuscan hans only been abidinig dis timne. Saime t

reoel h ct ountmpt up sttiorsn lwie to THE IlTICKET or LEAvE" iz PARIS.---and sword It, the uttermnost depths of the old pria- persona are fond of mapping out the future of Italy, C
reonll te outr wthth stutin n hihThe proceedinas'of the United States Minister ciples; to raise *the. people against monarchy, and and regard Tuscany as hopelessly inicorporated with.J

it has been pllacedi by the treaties of 1815. The .h umain reason uICtnst Cathohie Revelation. The Piedmont. This fa a griLe erroir-ilhe feeling of the

note pomnts out that suchi disttmrbances are a sub- 'n London, in) relation to the saf*e conduct of swiss of Williamu Tell, t>efore battle, knelt and country itself-will render ài impossibIle, as the netes. J

ject of alarm to Europe. These conflicts excite MessHtadZran n u ecio prayed to the Gwd of wVar :. we before cornmenotag sity of puttingabrre bewe th Saes

th .ulc n, n ngti rln.d iir their hhip as emtployed for a "9 creditable pur- the onset, mi]i nvooke the God of. Liberty. We will of the Chur-ch and a miseLrable State which L

the puelatons ,f avnd ight irned, disrb pose," %when she was faden wlith armIs and muni- open our hearts to the holy etbehsiasm of universal wvill periodically eto tarevolutionlise tbe Peninsula, f

then reain fGvrmnsmsc ere of war Cfor the Mexicans, have given mtiuch eman cipatton ; un one side falsehood and mongarcahia]l wl be more impefrative thaèn ever. T'le momuentary i
as to produtce the most regrettable consequences. 5 dommnation ; on the other, rights and Republican power Of Piedmtont is similar to the disease catlled

It is therefore the interest of all the Powvers to offence here. People wvho by no0 mleans approv- sacrifice: such is the spectacle Europe ',offers us to the roaziîyour readerd win flud it in Italian die-

seedaa r é esan)frevvig efnicvey e-ed the MeNienn war, consider that such a de- day,- Tab et. tionar .ie] i it spreadls is intal inüinuie nc uotly over t

se 1agr3L esatyrvvng ntv e scription of a shipi, containgt supplies for a gor.. He proceedetd, II Down %viith monarchy, down withi the entire body, à: . Ieni exhatusted the fraie a
moeved. The note conciudes wvith a balpe that en ntwebsenadin os iewththe Paipacy, cdown with privilege in every forte acquires its priýiiiù be!ahh. I

Russia wvill refleet lupon thiese consderahions, will down with all tauthority which is not reildered uni- R>oà[.-.-The ' merrespondent w %rites: L

still shiow hlerself amimated by those- liberal dis- France, giiven by the repir:ýentatires Of a nersa ; lMtinn- a Prince aind Pcrpe of itself,--every It is Often aissErted thait is H1olitiess is in infirm r

positions of which the Emperor Alexander a redl oeisolih olnie tog ras win bimself 1bi4ltempomal power and bis health, and lu Naplles lasit week, on the faith of a
.Mr. Adams May not' harý mieant it. Instructions spirituta! power. T is the srgle-tis ihe teleg-raml, it was generallIy behoý ed that he n-aLS Cdeatd.

already given so manly proofs, and wl recognise 1have bensn t .Mrie oakfo xlntin r o h g, n tl rutpuge into this strug. Now, let' me contiiradict iuch iepoirtedciely-

m erwido heneesit f dotoLma on the subject tfromi Mr. Seward, though i breherdgle, and mue-,raise qabis cry. it %would be sacrileginPs 1-Xlsufrers nothing more th'an theý itiiilies
sures é bich iwill place Poland in a postion of' notingola -iythe rumoûr that Mr. Adams is to eus to separnir cutrselves fomuniveirsal democracy. whlich arelut.enta i:o:bylimne of life, iand une day

lastmng peace. Th7e Due de Montebello is re- bie recalled. Wba' a bpe n aeeplanaétions In face of the present 4aeo thitigs, muoderate a£-.lStIek ihthvebe seen y ny 'e)alkng

uete t lav ac o te ot wthP inc re flatly refuised I etiLnttEay i bu t upIltothe pre- commedations %would be ;L desertion of a general · outside Lihe Porto del 1 p at the--raze of three c
q9sti 10Eneacpyo h oe vt rnesent date nothing about Il recalil'bas 1 amlpretty cause. The Coian lipostaire, equally wilh . miles -an lhour, aladwitb r. fce ZsO coupla.cent thait

Gortschakoff. snre, plissed between theleFreneb Mfiniter for For- Austrian desniotiSm! . ,,r l Ige nZ to wIthdrý%, to no oeewou-,ld b-ive iag lejt, zcarl- had ever
T7he Pays furthier states that thbe Imperial eign zifféirs and the Ameia ister inris.I heoecmpi m1m s ptte rebtu rssdi.

ukase promnulgatmg thIle amnesty will effect no is.not anLtiCiipated thaLT [he washington gove-rmnent 1Of the lage, a d th über:y f 'Ji the Lt e gta- ¡ Rolint, Alpr1 e t.-The osraoeRamnw of to.

chaniot witti reuard to the notes of the Powiers, w ill refuse to give those explanationts. - rantee of encL. diypuq- he a semi oineral articlesaing thatl,
.. The RevuiblienriLknow iumttheroni 'r eace is although seume vi lme coumentz in Ilth!e ilofSigner

as thie intention of the Czar to adopt this step IALY' the cause . ydfn: n ti tu.1i tuVniz lebenprondevdnengainst- t
was known t th le Powers prevIous to the de- PIsooRr)%0q-Turin, A pril 13 lent-day's si ian ht iniItaly 1'le irresistable force of lnecessity impelis the prisonebr 1s no1waledthreby:, nid the judi-

spatch of Ilhe notes, of the Chamiber L Deputies, Signor Ricciardi comn-Lus to dthe Reputbliýc; the questiou of inidependcence, cial inquiry is fir froni g oed The Court

La Franre draws attention tu the fact Ithat pando h a dinsr:o fjsiein the this supremle que,,stiat nddeth, of honor or o1 justice intrusitedith %bis 1-i ,dizcovered

Bbsouithern provincesaud col somle summirary execulious dishlonor, 's ever kat Our beeli ; ;urges lis, constrains lithat eenspirn.ea-3be ns rit Turin
AdirlWike onine t sbec ri of brigands. Signor Micelli m11d."soime observations us, tu go the ' whole bog,' and demiands frui: all, agatinst the Puubtilicakl GoIvernmiietitaidthe l p-

merchantmnen to searchi. In cOnsequience of t thle samie effiect. Afier somne esP!anations tfrom whq'leth-er wlinig ur u utfbeacceptance of the ility fcl theaccused i3 p!ùcý_d beyvond a doubit.

these mneasures, two more English ships bRei Signor Pisauielli, Miniister of Justice',who protse Repliel sa(neial Lueune The Repub. The article adds iba.t the documetswic rm i

been detainedl by Admira)lhks adcndce against the lissertionis of these memnbers, the eae i s the veritable for fIainlf.ina posseýssio fm rbrdsaeflysmin o

to New York. La France is inchined to be- on the budget was adjourned until the Chlamber No one in Italy has the ri-ght not to declatre himi- the conldemunatiot t' he gulity ie.

shouild hetar the report of the Crgndg oin- self il.Retpublicaen, aind we can nswer yuui, tha you 22. Apil -11be Genero! mrspo Of
liv ha hs pooatoshven thro-mittee. are crnewithuit knotwfu i't. t-Yoi: will accept one 1to-d'ay states thaLt lthe Frecieb occupvling Vizerbo are â

jcthnoexseaeEurgland and brin- about The .rgsbiirg -Gaz:ette explaincethat itilwas un- dathçie Repablie; ad sye:, the ¡ogic of etents is 1o be r.e[)ILeed towairds thle -niddle L'~f Miy by papal

a war. der this nanaie Matriotti, that Galenga itrtoduiced in-otoetbe you it dechzeeyouirselves witb Zouavez. fi

PAnis, Aral 21.--The apprehiensions wvhichi himrself to Mlazzinci rith thle weil known ofer tuolis- entusiaism nmuong-st the rgnrae.IL ii for that AUST RIA.
' AP EE sassiinate Xing Carlo Albeýrto. He took a dagger daii we must tike ourrcuto. because wve have v naod. uti bas dra we upl E se- i

Inoticed Iihe other day of serious complications1 and a thousancd francs nad started to performi the fea' but ibt thle Republic mustct comle tO US. cond noit-.'tu st. Ileerzburg on the religio-us question Ci
arsig utof the Polish insurrcinaefrfo ed ehdate adtefc orlt naPe- 1 Thie Govenmen f e volutionary Rome has de- in puad, tde2iring w keep a d;ýiract fruttithe suib-

pirssing a way. They are, on the contrary, mn- montese Hlistory written by, him that M1azzini had cLared ibe Rpblcfromi the Capital: it i-s IOt in ject of ildr first now '")i,- c e. tji 111%iihth.ose ,
cresin - md ver inidetaislooked upon s .rid to instigate a y-oUZut flihe name o ai'.ilrionti t tl hr n fatyI a tecom i-ofte etrnPws,

corobrdlti, hei. hu wehe epotsofcoit'a crime. Mazzmni if hie nked could puiblish tory of all ::uwhevýther cncosor noir aillwill 1ALIzmA Pt-rA .esss- Astia.-ernie.Apriil
corrobratingthem, s we lar repr s 0-similar anecdotes about alaaost all the Itailian l in2i- have contributied tuo found it,-allt wili simu cltaeu-L-TeAsran Genetusacuitdte

His Majesty rspentdiii-hours in close study at ters and leaiding statesugeo, who %were all bis ad- iy necepit LIs 1he furia, and as th- onily means ou Fedra Con i ta te1btceiin 0 ts f izzini, in1
the mnaps of Prulssia, Poland, and Russia, Just as herernts once. ilt is surely tno wonder that gunder the independeiice. Verbum s1 at. Sitzerlaniitare iblotltin an ttck 1:uonthe south-

lie mavde Ilhe Lomnbardo -Venle t in territory and Governiment of such people, the finances of the The only incidlents %weLhave tovay te monotomycrivrton1 he0Tro.

rivrsih ojet o 1.,sculnyduringte e d 1countmry should be in a dilatpidiated state." of the eiternalbug. are. in the Chambi,.ers, the re- - - ERE ND
rives th obect f h scrtin urig tle prio The Turin correspondent lof'the Gatzedu afillsigtlationc, now anod imen, of lan toourable deartr, W.ZRAN.

'oetwee the scret cnventin of Bmbtere writing on the ISth inst., says, thant profiting by 'Le vwhIich is ais easily accomplished Ils whlen àthalca, M rl23-h ws oermn a o-

.and the declagration of war ithl Austria. We approaching canonisation et a Princess of Savoy, fuilanuo)irieent is a by m I" boots,"Cor a tea-ii ' ".cote.to Turin requesting, in eniergette e
are told also of ar, italian vesse), suspected to Queen Chrisinai of Nalesz, Prîinýess de i l Tur boV ; bill in moslût of Itoe Ceases, Ior symparthies are'tri,:p iosa otecnenrto fIain

be ade wiiiarm an muitonsof arhaingd'Avernehasobtine tat be opeshusicon wthth eparatiss ;4zanrIdoutside. twe are enlivened 'toi i t fronl&ter of the e nouE outhle Grisons I

sent to sanction presentazious tmaie by Vizl' Ea- tby Minister Psnlisucaigcirclars Onl, nd1 e I:.

bee bity eenm te altc, nd ive chse ianel for a few Archibishyr!z and 1Esboviries ; tiweek expresses disapoproval of aU federal jour- PUSI.
to, bur t mfeciually, by a Russian shiip-of-war.; 1but with the restriction that, it*%wilil>be only fur trEe als. Heould empýloy hise timei better in IcokigTeeaeidrsiai ilo rtsat,

and of explanations demanded at Turmn. It IS provinces legitimuatel blogo o imiLu yaateiazinanpins, «ihr .1 Pedotee e-ad mllo1Cthlis Te roetatshae
stated .too, fthat Prince Napoleon's journey to Piedniont, Ligurin, and Sardinia. For thIose Dio oter gullationst averylbe Lgte'.Anteciuar 20PimyS:hoteCtblcoly150.

Egyi >tfias been put off, simply because lhis lmn . amacesi.ana i iite are lintril n twenty -neanltj, fromttié b istrsi f Grc,' Ju ceandRlio, T m itain brvS.oporIltion:ttholics ought19,to0

ebs %vthe Holy Faither does not recuti4e any right of' pre- Is a zpecies ofcmpn intu the Nepo ianler- hve -4,760 mure Primatrychostateyae.
perW IHighness i was ohave left yesàterday, atr!setintdou onittlie lprt tof the King of sardiinia y en nor yt Pefcst ailtt h heeaes3 rtsatcimiehes, and 0,32LavPro-l
theyeny lie has notr. As the Polish quesnion Tne corriere dele Emil htas anieiriti .iurni epei iEclhiclSemlinaode 1exceilting tetni Pa1,zýssicirusior1i Pastor 1, 700 Protest.

wvasilthe cauîe of the coldness which aipparently, of 1Bo11logna, iannounlcesthat 3Mgr. Ganizi and til.toe n. ransi :ismtvicious c.f sa[ antz. There are 5,4199 Catholic churches u:d cicha.

if not really, existetd betwveen him and the Court, Don"3Mazzoni, have been 4et at libety vby liuyat tI li i.t4 a mg.i:Iy a :.,. impiou and rio- fpels in Prusia ad 3,4 74 Parish Priests and 2,600

ad 'as ithe E , lialu tour iwas iimatined to keep aor. Thie n» fa Turin saiys that it sz is dtn. ui e huLLo nae.ustoco)n- •Curtee, tr une Priest to 1120 Catholics. in the

an g) p howiiever, %whtthat pu-.rnl a-srui, etthis hlts gau baoo aysrarp :i nd Iule -Duch1ofNassau there are Tai,9-00 Protestants and
hi fomemroligaofa r a peche.; can l n- een Joue at Ltheil-rrquest.i" The"Mic1is try Las beenmr o aw ae:L oI tia codr 1,iCtholc .

bri, n cumwdh 1li ,it is inferred ;de tobliged Io,to my rer cle frOm Pris yri rmteTuu a etecuei hscag O N.

thePrnti Pliy , i te scedatandiht 'Ira;, am i i su ua r wß o picy!. The 1'amnestv ' of the Czar has done simoly notL-

otiyaevey'od knwsiswa fo te ude "4"" rinum m- Tue o Laron bonver, f il.;name di ing towardis tranquinising the countrv. Had it been

Pod - of Poland i.Trilleb light as air are1,onar to bfe efur w ich iàe vewræ r. Caulzi as usetiai i-ionna.iiti. Un the 9th A!,rib when thLe issuerd bv a Prince of ithe ItaliauD Dchies, or by the
pec. ilc . h at "d;..chamlbers diseais.t e t te of »the" prisons '-n the King of'N.'aples in favor of those ut his subjects who

such ,ccaion epuuJwiI'nanm so e O:M-ath!e aeE K a gomu Ingoi f IDaly.the NMàrcbeste Cavour lmade the ball been enîtieed away fromt their duty buthe vile.e
særdiud r heovemaacius ad acoro pube m r eth -cl i t ica l'a fllo ing tatement regarding the Piedmoln tese ,pri- at fMziia n aiada nnsraoit

ponding Importance i %tahe ote-aiue 1. un tinhte i h r soins :.- iaut call !he attention of the Minister to would hae been mi act of singular clemcency.'But

onc mreallwe t th sircalan te D1the lan:ntaL ; initcefuil state oflle three Tii- the t yrantincal opressiou eof Russill ride in Polaind

riocali.lie f Pariiin its treaiment of R rIn 1peui 1 Tis àIù;s ina a y opîiým evoling 'L" if resistance.In such aILcase no 1 nmnesty ,
mocrai: pres o artw . im. e. J 1u n umiiy n odeucrmo cvlsanto- thtdotes rot promiefairer cdealïing and juster go-

Sween eem t bearnngau oterwse ir. : m.m.s scnt 00'hi ceine s », sog:ent, that it is urgent verumant canbie acceptable. If reports are tuobe P

ing~~~~~~~~~~~~ helra fsewr nteee0 oe \okao3m.:m 'eiu hrimmilinedim.6y -;Ond. Por ia miserable trustedl, Alesamler 11., taking courage fromn the tira-

greai event. Te'l.1nao:utcetanofL" "" eauv ;cInent eforcui ed t lee on the i tiueo h Erpa oes as adopted a

asita cfrOm FrýAnce - und"'l 11thle actual >Male bndfo te um.w. ., na. , td4, iwhere ioters with the most tef efince Br the order ofib e Governor of
assie'ilvtis agc . iud lie ilrised if in -g to At rr..g a ret brer agious iseas el v en heI:Ch, barve been CO -I thanathe cu irde «Iillntz pub)Ished oni the l

if th ub nn o es- sstere:os n xrndty re or fne. iwsbomnitlous an ttd the entetof lftilh 7thinst ithe-reply of Ible lateCrtoaieuin
moroi ermul non ha oraleni m im:nen.rcs iiidel;iy to)the éu enand have nmove one t'a hurrer ; and the wretcbied prisonersare in 183j5. Extrats ifrom ui have reappeilred inaseve-

mnentsaor cnvenltioI: ns had.hen concluded ue fo LL w a igedlcuuet0o -- hefe lo uedepr i .ea1of the cnoao of seeing charitable andTRal(iffIthe journals. ianthat documient applears the

tween Furncel; Swvedenl, andI the. Kingdom oï f "" "[. iouis persons- fonlowing passage : "IL was not for nothing that 1I8

Igltai h thei commuou ob'ect o'A freeing PoLlid ViIL g¡a s TeDety Svellatz.i spoke as followvs :-Th:: Per- builit thefCitatiel of Alaan e o iomand Waraw,
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ su y,û3 f h ri ' o-odeSrornIob sn trPi Area and the Towrer in Genoan, are a and 1 forewarn you that at thle first sympiitom of Ia

-th ftur ay f Fane-om ia s mni t a eeipan m "a " eaiagrace tuo italy. Tbey violate the princiPles ri-iug 1i wil: destroy the city--I %will destrov MWarsaw

ing doinallo of Ru-ssi. H ardly a Pole 1 have neinmedib:e, býlL a no:. ;L ofIu:1iy,1fVorlityLand the commtnest s-lu- lo its fouind iions, iand I will never suffer ii tober-

met %wuh but speaks gmao>tconhddily of Ithe iun- r; aoodjoa l tj ne.t icion-tary measFures : they do cnot correspond to the -wantsbut. We doubi, howeveýr, whether Eulrope -is in a

posbily*tllf th up(or ot the 1French avnmd- _" (i-md"" f the nation, nor to -. ie honour of the Govermnment, LhuMor to toleral t ay SUCh ats of st* avage and ty-
piariyI trsi- -; ud the instructions t 1t- a ral e5 "r k ma rntdnor to thlat of the ilust.rious Cily where the.y are rannical violence aislare bere indicated.

mg ar it usia: •.\aria 1Ubrwýiu X soa ree etbenc nonws 1Does the Government thirck :that if Italy increases
Commniuee of Warsaw.-niot only fr*om the IPari> m c l . un uysryhta by HIs l u rai h issons. TEeDr!"DN. -

Commtiittee, but, it is as:ierted, th-om Frirenchmen He Iiiiness tin ile 19:i'. r.gGr PiSKneth wates: -neivorder of' things (mnark the phrase) has inicreased Fauis, April 18.-La Fr'lance of this evening says:

whomus kow n watautoriy he)spak- Siuu Prcta as ometotueknwledge Lof the Violation of intreste, and of persons, and with - h wedish Governmltent iishti-Etning the exe- f

èr aaod eroiltermn the ereemy in any force ti eatan taeadJsie bti eti crimie increase the guilty, or those charged writh enltion of the worEks folr the re-orgaisation of the ç
ir oao n book of 1Plaiin Cha-t the imote Re has beenl erased: g.1i. Why are those prisions insuficient to main- fleet anid for mairititue defenýlces. IL is said the Go-

to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ coln hmevswtirsiga uj n h. ncrancar h nhmDxlDmn ainth ose elcioised in them -scarcely Ca'pacious vergnment is actively engaged in fortifying Cairi-c

log bent, and, abovit nll, to hiold on ti the favor- is aiwayssanug by cer:iinBour 1mstsithe volue oghtcoan30,heere,0ermdinosrnhemtipratmrtmeptofwdn,

able mom n comes for France toick a qarci Llusiseiwn-yteeul - osprcy em nd this iin violation of ordinary sanuitar nand iltat the harbor iwill be rendered Capable of ai- t

establishment, and Nsoon made himiself master of ;t stefloig ti rmte"Uia tla t h adndciia sabrred passage, and a two Irish compamies aebensn n o h aing. I le frna the- UnUaItaliabeeno hentarout ofimithejewayb

tebusn-cs in mnore senses thani one. He dis- of the 14th of April, 1863, beinig a letter from him- dive deeperinito guilt is the common escape. Re.. on purpose, the Maine regimoit marched up.. to the
thse usomeibc. sock in trade, and tiben self, accompanied by a valuable composition of the viewsý, stimuilanêts, and revelries arc duly arranged church, and after gluttmg their beastly minds by de-

poetO o1eguR h ed of ha employers Cavaliere Visconti-Venosta, Minister of Foreign Af- to detain the royal crimlinal,- where, until this week, secrting the H-ouise Of God, cutting and, defacing
wen of t Begu, a te hadof cmtot-faire ; and 1 beg to forward it for the advantage of lie could never sleep more than two consecuitive the sacred symbols of religion, set rire to thie building,

able ulumber of t.housands Of francs, In the Belgianl Lord Russeli and foreign seeretaries in general. - nightS. He arriVed On the 10th with Prince Carig- destroying everything. The clergyman's dwelling
capta h fl)in ithi a fnir widow in easycraznwiigo he2t fMacsy:. nano, and accompanied by the btinisters Minghetti, shared "te samne fate. Noughit was respected, noth-

H e roposed, was accepted, and Friends,-The document which 1 forward you is Menabrea, and Di Negri, remains -. ntil the 4th May, ing saved. . 1
cumastances. 6Po so te eeo the most perfect exposition, of onr doctrine which 1 while the various Ministers will relievre each other. News of these outrages havmng reached the Irish
they were marnied. Bfre tece moy' know of. I doubt your being aible to insert it with- Thbe necessity of makcing some tremendous efforts to companies, they rushed to the scene of wanton de-

howeerthelady .wth ommedabe dlicay' ut equetraion unless the namet of lits author will stifle for the moment the audible cries of discontent struction, but too late to save. Mantzyacuywpt
infoirmed her lover that she had lost an eye ; that protect it. This name is that of your Minister of seemedi paramotUnt to every consideration. because of their inabilitjy to do any good. Then

onlty one of those bnight orbs had fascinsted im Foreign Affaire, the Cavaliere Yisconti-Venasta. official ccounts are profuse in their flattery, and filled with hate at the doers of this mischief and un-

mindul o thedisparity"of pumbéroi they turned
uponÏ the. downà-easters/ýwherwa ierce atreet fight et,-sued lifeb 'ould'only be quellèd by the ordering out-of th'a entiie Yanlkei7force«;whose unitëd efforts were
necessary to, disarm ithetwo companies. 1J
. ÏThe Iriashnidwere-'carried on board the gunboatsiiirod, still defiant. and swearing yet to wreak an
ample vengeance upon the'slab-sided sous of Usaine.
ýAu Irish officer'assured me he and his men were
amply punishied for fràternizing and fighting withsuch.dasltards as these Yankees, and although now
ln the minority · they would yet land where other
Irish ,troops would hear thestory, and the fightwould be renewedl until satisfaction was had. "

Tais O'F ST. FRANCIS KAMIBR's.-One6 of the
most remarktable catholle Missions ever given in
this country was the late one at St. FrancisXavir's
Ohurch, in this city. The fame of t ci nerpal
Jesuit Mlissionaries, Fathers Damen and Smarius, who,conducted it, made it an abject of unasuail attentin
Not only among Catholics, but among many not of
the fold, there was evidence of a aense of famine for
the bread of the Word of God. Therefore, lis
from. the beginning, Father Damen had, at the even-
log services, la occupy the splendid Rail of the oo.
lege, while Fiather Smnarius occupiedý the puli it in
the church· Soon a third eveing congregation haad
to be formed in the basement chapel, be emn
and exercises of piety were had, by ather JesuIit Fa-
thers. The nintold good of this Mission enn never be
k-nown in this world. sixty-tltree adfults hare i.
ready sought adnmission, and been received into theCatholic fold, and sti!l l other postulants are seeking
instruction. But the witier work lias beeni the rprfç
muation of life, and the formaition of better resoliutions
for thefure amorg thiose aliready Ga-tholics i,
namne. The Mission wvound uip by a grand Trriduuim
Inl honor of the glorious martyrs ini Japan, who wiere
canovized last year.-N.l''Freeman.

They tell us; that in Irelantd, witbin the Englishi
pale, they spokze of il certain class as 1 tuere Iiizh.

°,mer Ê e r1ct.E ica u ort m eyftit 1181,ir a
the irons ta'-eilnoirBritua subjects ;,who bid eea
thus treated as felo:ls becauise they were try In g torun the blockade oírý charlesitot>. BSewaro bowed to
the demnand of the Britsh governmenit Next day

mestlisii te e ains finthean-esof lehonest
IrEinL . eakd i ebovi am htltwas

noti liberated with the othecrs who were bis shipmnate.
Hie responded .:'Troth it was rmy ndsoforit.ne to h ave
becomie au nAmericain citizen f He was et 'inere'

mnerican-niotia British -subject ! Yes. Ani-ltns i
tLsaaect at eaunn Lme e reved ina court Cf

.utie , ie u iic ilanI.cn -
valice Seward-is responsible, thitiafter a visit froml
Mr. Archibald, British Consul at this plort, prisoniers
who piroved themiselves Britil ub lycle wYere 1rteecsd
ato nrons, tad sto r-y a ir e ib hea ies

irons, because they mrc, or had become, Amierican
de l z- n a ll tb k ol u m b ia t h e i a r-s p a n g le d B a n nt e r, '

stera old Amricans w iere %i sbar or' bea
transaction !-N. y. Freecmi.

NEw Yoitrz, May ll.--Brigadier-General 3]eaigher
ba.s tendered his resignation as comumandant ot wha,1t
Le not aunjustly styles, was once known aus (the lfM
Brigade. The . ctle of Frdnk iug nder Ge:t
3urnside, be suates reduced [the Brigade tl eess thau
a inimuiim of one regimient. Nevertheless it did its
duty gallantly at the latte fighits, led by Geni. 3Meagb-
er, at Scott's Mills and Chancellorsville. Although
a request hais urgently been made on the Wvar Die-
partment lu relheve the renant of the Brigade tem-
porarily fromt duty in the rdeld, decimatert as it hac
been in repeated battles sir.ce ils organisation, uIntii
it hats faillentot the low numecricali standard niow re-
presented. General Meaigher declines to rLýil te
lives of the remaining few, anid therefore asks tu lit
rehievedl of his commland, ofreringis lpersonal servi-
ces to the Governiment at the samie time in any othler-
tattitary capacu.y.

The following address has beeni issued by Generq!
Lee, to the ai my under bis.commeianid:-

General Orders No. 59
Hlead Quarters, Army of Nortbern

Virginia, M1ay 7th.
With beartfelt gratification, the General Com-.

manding expres:-ssla the armiy his sense of the bieroie
conduct displayed by oficers and Men, during the
ardtuous operations ini which they liave just beeni en-
gatged, under the trying vicissituide9 of bent nad
stor-m ; yon aittacked the enemy strongly entrenched]
in the deptbs of a tanigled wilderness. And agrain
on the hills of Fr-ederick-sbuirg, 15 miles distat, and
by thie valor that hais truiurped on -.o manyv fields,
forced hiit once, more to seek qjjfety beyonid the Rapl-pabannocki. Ahile this gloriouis victory entities you
to the praise and gratitude of the nation, wve are- es.

peiany IFcalled uipon to returin ou, rinteful thiank3 to
the only Giver of victory, for the signal deliveranue
Hle hats wrought. It is thereforoeaekrnesuy rcecum-
mended, that the trooips unite on Snindayý ne:tt, i::
ascribing to the Lard of Uss the glory due unton
Hlis name. Let us tnot forget in our rejoicings, the
brave soldiers who have fallen ln defence of thieir
country, and w biloe we ourn their ioss, let uis r-

SOlVe to emulate their noble examnprýe. Tha armyand couintry alike lamient the absence fur ia timte, of-
one Io.whose bravery, energy eand.skill, they are so

much indebted for success. The address contiaisa
letter fromt Presidenit Davis, expressing hbis apprecia-
tion of its success. (Signed,) R. LEr, General.

We haive returns of the lo3sss in 5 of the corqs ofGeuend f looker's armiy in the recent battles, as foi-
lows:-Second corps 2135 ; Fifth 4814 ; Sixth 5970 •

Elevetl 3130, and Twelfth 3148; in a:*t 19,247,
withi other corps to hear from. The toital loss will

not fall mueb if ny short of 25,000 men, killed
wolinded and prisoners.

By al Most tnhplpy coincidence the congraltulatorv
orders or Generals Hlooker nd cLee apipeared toge-
ther in YesterdaLY'd newspapetrs. The publication Of
these two documents simIiltanieously will do the
No-rth lmostas-uchdiscedi .unAtheSouha

rican governmnent. He has been fee -adflatte red
throuIgh the great cities of the 'North as a sort of re-
presentative man, in whiose person aire combined and
displayed all tbe furiouis paesions whichi a mnerciless
civil war can call forth. Hle "i thir mopihipiece,
and it is from his speeches that ive must gather the
present mind of the American gyovernment,1 whicL
having begun war for the maintenanee of the unionand carried it on for thbe emnancipation of the slaves,
has now abandoned both these object in favor Of a
general massacre of the sou hern plaù ters.- London
Times ./pr-il M
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THEFRENHA.,AND ENGLISH CDEMY

MADEMOILSELLE LLCOM1RE AND MISS CLAIRE

WILL be REMOVED, on the FIRST of MAY, trota
No. 8 VITRE STREET, to No. 12 SANGUINETJ
STREET, neari Craig Street.

April 8, 1863.

COttEGE OF ST. LAURENT,
NEAR MONTREAL.

L This Institution is conducted by .Religicus,
yuiests and brothers, of the Congregation of the Holy 1
Cross.

IL it comprises two. kinds of teaching: .lt. Pri-
mary sud Commercial, in a course of four yeus.
This incldes reading, writing, grammar and com-
position, arithmetic, the elements of bistory, ancient
and modern, geography, book-keeping, linear draw-
ing, algebra, geometry, mensuration, the elements of
astrOBOY and of general literature; in a word, every
bralich of knowledge necessary ta fit persons for oc-
cupations that do not require a classical education.
The French and English languages are taught with
equal care. 2nd. Classical studios, such as are
usualliy made in the principal collages of the country.
This course comprises svoen years, -but pupils who
are very assiduous, or endowed with .extraordinary
ability, may go through it in six or eveu five years.
Nevertheless before a pupil eau be premoted to
a superior class, he muet prove by an oral examina-
tion anda written composition,.tbat ha is sufficiently
acquainted with the varicus branches taught in the
inferior class.

III. No pupil can be admitted to a course exclu-
gively commercial, unless h hias first acqnired a cor-
rect knowledge of those branches usually taught in
Primary Education.

IV. No one eau commence the Latin course until
he writes a good band, and is able to give a gram-
matical analysis of the parts of speech of his mother
tongue.

V. Every pupil coming f om another bouse of
education muet present a certificate of good conduct,
signed by the SuPerior Of that Institution.

VI. There will be a course of religions instruction
suited to the aga and intelligence of the pupils.

Vil, in conformity with the rules of the Institution
great care vill be taken that the classical instruction
is governed by the Catholic spirit, and a careful
selection will be made of those authors best adapted
to develop that spirit.

Vir. OLASsIcAL COURSE.

Ist Year-Rudiments of Latin, French Grammar,
English Grammar, Sacred History, Geography, Writ-
iog, Arithmetic.

2nd Year-Latin Syntar, French Gramrar, Eng-
lish Grammar, History of Canada, Geography, AriIh-
metic, Caligraphy.

3rd Year--Metbo.d, Greek Grammar, English and
French Exorcises, Aucient History, Ecclesiastical
Bistory, Geography, Arithmetic, Caligrapby.

4tb Year-Latin Versiflication, Greek, French, and
English Exercises, Roman History, Naturel History,
Algebra.

5th Year-Latin, Greek, French, and English
Belles-Lettres, Medioeval History, Natural History,
Geometry.

6th Year-Rbetoric, Elocution, Greek, Latin,
French and English Exercises, Modern History, Geo-
mety, Astronomy.

7th Year-Philosopby, Physics, and Chemistry.
IX. TERMs FO GBOAnERs.

1st. The scholastie year is ten nonths and a-half.
2nd. Tho tarmns for board are $75,
The bouse furnishes a bedstead and straw mat-

tres, sud also takes charge of the shoes or boots,
provided there be at least two pairs for each pupil.

crd. By paying a fixed sum Of $24, the House will
undertake to furnish ail the school necessaries, books
included. .

4th. By payg a fixed sum of $0 the House will
furnisb the complete bed and bedding, and also take
charge of tbe washing.

5th. 'The tertes for half-board are $2 par month.
Half boarders sleep in the House, ]nd are furnished

with a bedstead and palliass.
6th.. Every mon th that is commenced iusit be paid

ntaire without any defduclton.
7th. Doctors' Fees and Mledecines are cf course ex-

tra charges.
tbh. Lessons in any of tbe Fine Arts are also extra

charges.
Instramental Music $1,50 per month.
9th. Tic cleanliness of the younger pupils will be

attended to by il- Sisters who bave charge of the
infirmary.

10th. Parents who wish to have clothes provided
cor their cbildren wil deposit in tbe bands of the
Treasurer a sum proportionate to whbat clotiing ia
requiredi.

1lth The parents shall receive every quarter, with
the bil oi expenses, a bulletin ofithe heali, cunduct,
ashidnity, an improvement of their children.

13th. Euch quarter 'nust be paid ln advance, in
daemoey.

JOS. REZE, President.î

NOTICE
TO

PARTIES ABOUT TO FURNISH.

THE SU SCRUER, thankfut for the very liberal
pairgu', alford ed] to him during the inst twelve
yeurs i business, wishes to inform therm that not-
withstanuling liI dete"minaion te give up tei retail
Fureiture busiss bthis Sprirg, partly tor want off
being able ta procura premises inrge enough to carry
on Ie Wholesaie and Retail Business; but having 1
strmuunitd liiot diflicuiity by the puîrciase f that
large lut uf grouînd at the entrance of St. Joseph
Striet, seconud street fromn MeGill Street, on whic
e ie about tearect extensive premises, lu every way
adapted to ils lîargely i ucrreasing trade, and attached
to whici lie wil! bave large Workshops, where ha
will be enald tri attend to the largest orders wiLh
whbieb e auy be Lavord. Thte new Store will be
Similar in otîstruction and] style t Ith oec be h as
occipied for the pist eight years, but double the
size, being GO) t. front, by 91 feet deep, and i3 to be
finisled by lhe slat f.S?îtember. He has noiw re
lesed hih old stund for aiirother season, where vill
be toi one of tlie Largut and est assorted Stocks
of FURNITURE ever v-n view in Montreal, an
wich will ali fitieied> and comileted by the 1at
of April, part of w bich hrs been ptrchased for gold
in Bositun and N vYork at the great gold discount,
which wiil enable hii to sell such Goods at less than
Boston a id NewV ork pr.ies.

A lange assormnent of BLACK WALNUT FURNi-
TURtE, manufactared expressy te bis order in Upper
Oanaa ti] afrom te leirge qunutity ordared and by
taking aidvantage of Cash Trade at this dull seasou
of thu year, can be sold below anything yet offered.
Be intends to mark lis Gonds this year at a mueh
less percentage of profit afnd by so doing to double
bis atready very large sales. In order to mak e room
for Ilhe now Stock, the balance of bis old Stock will
he clearep out at cost up to the 9th of April ; and
to aval] seiling at auction, ha mili offer the above
indneements te parties in want of Gouds in bis line.
A greant quantity of goods, commonly called old shop-
keepers', but nothing the woerse, will be sold regard-
Jasa of prices. Ait warranted to be as represented,
and delivered free of charge.

Pluase call at 244 Notre Dame Street, and avail
yourelves of the present opporLunity to -get de-
cided bargains; OWEN MeGARVEY,

(Wholesale & Retail Furniture Warehouse,)
No. 244 Notre Dane Street.

April 10y, 1863.

1

CATHARI PILLS
possoss s many advantages over the other pur-
gativs in the markot, and their supenior virtues -
are su universally knwn, that we n e not do
more than to assure the publi their quality is
maintained equal te the best it aever las beau,
and that they may be depended on to do 811
that they have ever doue.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Ce.,
Lowei, Mass., and sold by -

Lymans, Clare & Co., Montreal.

Ayer's

ron r n
8CEOFULA AND SCROrtLOUS DISEASI

Jbon Emery Edes e wsel.known muerchang cf
.Oajerd, Maine.

"1 blave soid large quantities af your SAAPa-
LA but nover yet one bottle wbch faled of the

d esird eect and 1U satisfaction to those who took
it. As fast us ur they agrethre bas
been ne medicine like t before uineur omnmunity."'
Eruptions, Pimples; Blotches, Pustules,

Uloera, Sores, snd all Diseases Of the Skin.
Prom Po. oIt. Stratton, Bristoi, Esgfand.

"Iuonly do my duty to yonu and te publie when
I add my testimony te that you publiso cf eme-
dicinal virttes ofyour SAs.at'AELA. M y daugh-
ter,.aged nad"an affNloting humor L ber ear,
eyes, and .for yearsawhbch we were unable to
cure until we tried your SÂESAraÀII.rm. She bas
been welfor ome maonths."
Fm Mrs. Jane E. Bice, a well-kotn and much-
esteemed lady affDemniville, €ape May Co., N. J.

"I'My dangbter bas suffred fora year past with a
sarolious ernption whlch vas very troublesome.
Nothingaforded any reliefuntil we tried your San-
BÂI r.PIL., imwhich scon completely cured her."
FroinCMarles P. agEsq., qfthetoidely-knownßfrm

of Gage, MunQyCo., mantifacturers qf enam-
enprsin zua, X. H.

I bad for everal years a very troublosome lu.
mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my fatures and became an Intolerable
afitiction. I tried almost everythinga man could of
both advice and medicine, but witbout anyrelie
whatever, unti] I took your SARAPAnILLA. I
immediatly made my lce worse, as you told me it
snight for a time; but in a few weeks the new kin
beri to form under the blotches, and continued
un - mY face la as emooth as anybody'e, and I am
without any symptoms of the dilase that I know
of. Ienjoy perfect halth, and witont a dout owe
it to your SAROAPÀAILLA-.
Erysipelas -General Debility-.Purify tie

Blooed.
Prom Dr. Robt. Sainrouston St., N. Y.

DR. Avra: I seldnot fail t remove Ercptions and
Scrofulou Sores by the persevering use of your
SanapaEitLA, and i h-ave just now cured an at-
tack of Malignant Brusipelas with it. Ne altera-
tive wenoussess equatethe SAUsAPAILLA yen haVe
supplied to the profession a well a to the people."

From .E. Johiston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
"For twelve years i hd the yellovEryspelaa on

my right arm, during which tirae I triedatt the cel-
ebrated physiclanal could reach, and took hundreds
of dollais'a worth of medicines. The ulcers were so
bad that the corde became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
taking your SAnsArAnILLA. Tooktwobottles, and
someofyour PILLs. Together theybaveauredme.
r am now as weu and sound as anybody. Being lu a
public place, my case ls known toeverybody in this
community, and excites the waonder of alV.
From aUon. Henry MonroA, AL. P. P, gfgRNewcastie, C.

. a leading member of the Canaduan Parliament.
"I have used your SanAARItaLLA in mYfamily,

for geneI detlity, and for purffying the blod,
with very benefcial-results, and feel confidence in
commending it to the afficted."
St. Anthony' ePire, Rose, Salt Bhum,

Scald Elead, Sore Eyes.
From Sarve, sicklr, Esq., the able editor of the

Tuncktanrock Dmecrat, Pennsyiluania.
Our only child, about three years of age, was ct-

tacked by imples on bis foreead. They rapidly
epread untithey formed a. loathsome ud irulent
sore, wvhichcovered bis face, and actually blinded
his apes for some days. A skilful pyilcian applied
nitrate of silver and other remedie, withoutany a-
parenteffect. For fifteen days we guarded his bands,
lest with them he shnould tear open the festering and
corruptwoiund whicb covered bis whole face. Hcs.v-
ing tried every thiingelse we had any hopa from,we
began g«i yPOu rsAarLa, uani aplyiug
the lodida aipoth lotion, as ou direct, i' e£1rt
began to heas wen we lad pven the first bottle,
and was well when we had finished the secoud. The
child'e eyeloihes, which had come out, grew again,
and hlue is no as teatlty and fair as any other. The
vhole neighborhood predicted that the child muet

die."
Reading, Pa.. Gt Afuy. 1801.

J. C. AYR, M. D. Dear Sir : I bave a long
tima been aflicted with an erupt:on which
covered my whole body, and sufered dreand-
fully with it. I tried the best medicaîl ad-
vice in our city without any relief. Indieed,
my disease grew wor-se in pite of ail they
could do for ue. I was fially advisied by
one of our leading citizens to try youîr SAasa-
rAInnr.A, unrd after tnk-ing half a bottle only,
I found that it haud reaîclied u'm 1complaint,
andl te> halth improved surprisingly. Ouse
single battle coipletely cnred me, and I aim
niow as freec rom the cmuplaint uas an- m>in
in the wo>rld, Pblilisi ihis, an>] ett t: !il-
fieted know wiiit vo hve done for i-, and
what niy be loie for tarir relief.

Yours, wth great respect otd> gatit,
J.scoiu H il:.

The mbove certiicate li known byis us' t ha
true, an'- syu sau t f,-uInM. liîu cl-

tireix f:ialte.
Hl.ituvt' Biten & Bita.

Da-v- .ra iŽ, ilea lu z.
B. ta . q . the i-uirent i olui

tien' 'tt', 'h uta .e :sa .'n 1n ile
ha -i tn a - .iuîr -,:iedsc ti:s ú/nob

itching autito xeltui - ma i u : o

It lit i utiL ta ea u m i!u

wethe , nr la aîy :n-et ablc

taisi itse a turc bJr t-g , .a et-

illi b.;e h stîu ri i 5 ii. Thilviiu.-

andu lby the advi-~tce - ty phyic & iV h-s-
vour Sîu;sA.ttuauaî Lt wo -i vi *-t ituu

tIre 'uori vaut ut'::he i 2-1, vi - i u>
aven st-n it ie t :ita: itisi:: ts-
appa:. The i:cli ht ce' tt tu r
mor'is no- cirely gn.-s :htt shelis cois
plete' curel. Tui retCin "h w.a
undmaibted] ltpitduicedt by 'our~ .- .xi tua

Charies I. (aie, E.4 .t th 'vid-lcvi

Gage, Muirray & Cou, umanufaemrtu ut e:i
melle i poaers ln Na:, \N-.1 H .awuie' t'.
Ayer t

i iad for sev-ertal yearsa very tro uixm
humior in aiy faxct, wic igrew contsutiy

aworas. unrutitR diilgutred uiîy lcatures a-t b1

camna ais intotlerable aIlictio. i I teduamost

e; e:ythîiug a un. cutI> of bou l i tlte t:tud
imcdii.uî- butt wvihotut iany rel~-ix'i:iteser,
utit i tao':iok you staop;..illt. î immed---

.skinu begîl tr fôru tu'r thet hioi.is, -tut-

coatutitid tniti n'A :.c 'it as --a 0thtuus ay

tib diseuse t u t í !: tc ,à t enij:,y pterfett

avenru> my ib ity -v 3 .Lttdil 'Ol utar-
utble itchbiîg tu 'uta utiie at ' - s-veur,
uncomfniaule N-mbinrg t could> takte gîa-e

me anyi> relief utii t tried yoaur Surs u1parilli,
wichr lias ca.etciy c-nu.e>] mie.

Ls Conneasc.
Hheumatism. Gout. Liv-ar Cemplaint, Dys-

pepsin, Heurt Diseuse, Neuruigin,
whlen cured hy SerQfuola lunithe system, tara rapidi>y
cure>] bthi is ET. SAihSAIAttILLA.

A E R' S

2 00
2 00
2 50
3 00

3 00

3 50

5 00

THE MASS BOOK:
Cor.taining the Office for oly Mass, w-h the Epis-

tles and Gospels for all the Sundays and
Holidays, the Offices for Holy Week,

Vespers and Benediction

Publisiers' Notice.
lu presenting the Mass Book to te Catholic pub-

lie, it is well to enumerate some of its advantages :
t. It contains the proper Masses for all the Sun-

days and Festivals of the Year, answering ail the
purposes of a Missal.

II. It contains the principal Offices for Iuly Week,
which will stie te purchaseo a :tspecial bock for
that service:

II. t contains ihle Vespers for Sundaysuand olMy-
days, which i- not Lo be foun>d in anyi Missal pub-
lished.

IV. Tih typle is tree sizes uarger than any Missal
lishlihed, and the price is less than one-half,
V. It is purposelyI printed on tah paiper, so tat it

can b cnveniently carrieu in thepocket.
18mo., clotb, . . . . $0 38

" rean, plain, . . . 0 50
" embossed, glt, . . - o Gc

4; '1, as , . 75
initation, iilii gi., . 0 7,

U chisp . 0 88

FINE EDITION OF TIlE MASS BOOK,•
Printed o:.î r :ra :aq.-, with i ftie steel en-

gra:ings.
Emnots .1 uk -to . . SI 00o

-i r'. ,& . . . i 25
MNorocco t -r C mue e g . i

edges 200
claSp, . 2 50

uuvelle] . 2 50
chsp, .300c

The Cheap EdIlion of thlis is tue bes t edition
of the E1 pistiles and G ss ton Sbools publislhed.

MRS. SADLIES NE W STORY
OLD AND NEW;

TASTE VERSUS FASHIION.
SNMRS. J. SAfDLIER,

.Auho:- of 'Tie Confederate Ciieftins," "New
Liglhts," "Besay Ccuny, Elinor Preston],

SWilUl ucke,"' &c., &c.
1 MO, 413 pages, clati, S'. eloth, gilt, S1 50 ; with

a Portrait f tle Arilhor.
A NEW VOLUME OF SEllMONS FOR 1862,

PAULIST FATHERS.
12mo. ctl SI.

SERMONS byi tic PAULIST FATHE RS,for 1s1u,
elath, 75e. -

Tie TALISMAN : Au Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J.Sad1ier. 10 cents.

Nowo Ready,
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. P'A.TRICK. By au

Irish Priest. iGno clati 75c., cloth gilt, S.
This, it is believed, vill suipply a great wnti-a

correct and readable Life of St. Patrick. It is writ-
ten by a Priest w-ho lias devoted much time to t'he
study o tIrish istory and Autiquities, and, juîdging
from bis Life of our National, int. he Las turned
bis studies to some account.

About 1st Apri4
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the i

Earliest Period to the Errancipaticn of the Catie-(
lis- By Hon. T. D. M'Gee, 12mo., 2 vols., cloth,t
$2; balf calf or morocco, $3.t

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint1
Francis of Sales, witb au Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo., cloth, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETURES. By Father Do Smet.
18mo., clotu, 50 cents.

In May
FATHER SEBEHY: A Tale o Tipperary Ninety

Years Ago. By .Mrs. J. Sadier. 18mo., clotb,
38 cents; cloth, gilt, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & QO.,
31 Barclay Street, N. Y.,

and Corner of Nôtre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Street,

Montreal.E
Mon treal],Jan. 22, 1863.

WANTED,
A MALE COQK. l]e must produce testimonials as
to.character. Apply, et Ibis office.

Montreal, Aprit 23.

MACKAY'S MONTREAL DIRECTORY.

THE Subscriber, baving effected an arrangement
with MRS. MACKAY, will undertake the printing
and publishing of ber Direotory. No effort will b
spared to make it as correct and as useful as pos-
sible. Agents will begim to take the Names, &c., of
the Citizens on the 4th of May, and the Directory
will be issued early in June.

1 SA DLER & CO'8S
NEW BOOKS.

JUST READY,
TEIE METSO0D cf MEDITATIOŽf. Bi' tha Ver'

TR vJohnOoothan, Genaral o the SocIeti e!y
Jens. i18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for QATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aide to
Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Cum-
minga. Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr. John
M. Loretz, jun. lemo, half-bound, 38 cents ;.cloth,
50 cents.
We have made arrangements with the author to

pub!ish this book in future. This Edition is very
much enlarged trom the firt, and being now com-
plete, will supply a want long felt in our Catholic
Sehools.

. This is the onu Catholic work of the kind pub-
Ilsishnlutha United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRINT
PRAYER BOOK.

D A IL Y P R A Y E R S:
A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOT:ON,

Compiled from ihe most approved sources, and
adapted to all states and conditions in life,
ELEGANTLY ILLLUSTRATED.

Publishers' Advertisement:
For years and years we have beea asked for a

large print Prayer Book, and for one reason.or an uc
ther we delayed getting up one until the present
time. We desired to make it, when made, the most
complte sand the most elegant Prayer Book publisb-
bd eitherced Europe or America, and we ibink we
haro succeede'!.

The Features which distinguish it from ail other
Prayer Books are as follows:
I. It contains the principal public and private De-

votions used by Catholies, in very large type.
If. The Short Prayers ut Mass are illustrated with

thirty-seven new plates, designed and engrared ex-
presaly fer this book.

III. It contains the Epistles, Gospels, and Collecta
for all the Sundays and Festivals of the Year, toge-
ther -with the Offices of Holy Week, in threc sizes
larger type tIan they can be found in any other
Prayer Book.

IV. The book is illustrated througbout with initial
letters and cuts. IL is printed on fine paper, from
electrotype plr.es, making it altogether the haud-
somest Prayer Book published.

18mo. of nearly 900 pages. Sheep, $0 75
Roan, plain, 1 00

" Embossedgilt, 1 50
Imit full ilt 1 75

H A M S.
EXTRA SUGAR-OURED CANVASSED CINQIN
NATI HAMS,

FOR SALE BY
GILMOUR & 00.,

43 St. Peter Street.
Montreal, 18 March, 1863. 3m.

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP

PORK,
FOR SALE BY

GILMOUR & 00.
43 Si. Peter Street.

Montreal, 18 March, 1863. 3m.

SEWING MACHINES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF FIRST

CLASS SEWING MACHINES.

C. W.
Uncqalled

WiLLIAMS & 00'I
Double Th/read Family Scin

lachines.
Frices Ranging Uptward from

Twenty-Five Dollars
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-mauking and family
use have never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kepti lu repair one
year without charge. First-clas ciry reterences
-given if required. Office and Salesroon No. 29
Great St. James Street.

A. FULLEri,
Genera! Agent for Canada.

Sub-Agents wuanted.
Montreat, April 1, 18 4 3rn

RICHELIEU COMPANY'S

DAt LY
Royal Mail Line of Steamers

RUNNING BEPTWEEN

MON TREAL & QUEBEC,
AND THE

Regular Line of Steamers
BET W E EN

Montrealu and the Ports of Thrce Revers, Sor i
Berthie, Cha.nzly, Terrebonnc, L'As-

sonption and o/her Interm.edia/c
Por'ts,.

FRO.l MONDA, ihe iOURTH insui, tan, nimntil
further notice, the RICJIELIEU CU)%'ANV'S
STEAMERS will LEAVE uheir respective Wharves
nis foiloars

STEAMER EU10P.dJ,
îapt. P. E. Coi-rE,

Vi leave t l Quebe- Stemnibut lisin for (Juelbec
every Mo at;y, ednesday MA1 Friay, it 5 deucuk

S. lIi going id rreturnrieut. t ,-the luts of
Sorel. Ihr' -ivers nitd atiscan. l't ies desirons
uf tfa'in; l'tiaeg, e haditi 11%, i vi-,îu Saercs niu
QîtIi -mItay ielel I ura,î liliri t1'regui.r cupî &ec-
[;un b taikinig tutmir'izligît on uod ti;! ;etSteaenir
EUROPA, as a Teniletr will co<n cme abmgside ta con.i
vey PissIngers wriVit raniy extIra c-haIîrge.

STEAMER COLUMB.-4,
Cat. J Il. iLA -iht rL

\Vil leave for Quebec every TîiI, Ptitrday and
Mat inid, ai 5i 'cloCi l' M.., stopping, going and r<-
turnring, i nit the Poris o Sorel, Thuie Rivers untl
Ittisae .

STEAMER X.lPOLEON

7

Montreal, 16th April, 1863.

- j. -ý. ý 1, ,
Capt. Jus. Dvrn,

Will leave the Jncrlees Cartier Whau f far TIi DAY SCH OL,
Rivera every Tcasday and Fridny at 3 a'elock <.M.. Corner of kMcCordu mnd iuliasm StreCtcs.SrMnî ig, ngia M rn aniu, atSoreNîsmoa.g
Rivire du Loîuj (n huai Yuuchicee ail Port St
Franluns, ad leaving Three Rivers Ir Maontrcal ever- L
Sunday and Wednesdny ant 3 wnk P.M. it por ut s re.actîul

STEAMER iTORIt.J mi u i-Nir 'tiniuil3.,
C at. C us. D . , t îh e d tac . F r mi ber s i i y a i s ,

Vill lae the Jacques Cautier Whf wEr Sre aver hupe;0 ta ,uere t, ominrie t atri
Tuesday and Fridy nt 3 o'clock P.Mw., atoupit: t nth-t us lbt ieruo uiijoyd. lier cour c o
gaing and retuîrning, et S,. Sii1pice, Lavlttie, Li- Sticion coU>ris-s 'ndîg, Wting Aritiieti,
iorîîie, aund Jerthier ; -retirniiig, levesiî Sorltevei-r Grnu ' ¶gru y 'uni Iltrn tgrller wit
Monday and Tursdayn at 5 'clickten. s i li th Piint Far,.

STEAMER C MBLY, om l, My 7, 18(
Capt. Fus. Laou-ux -------

WilI leave the Jacques Cartier oWrf fut Charuim r 1 l,
ri'T"da"'anti Frtlay a et 'ck s P.M., stop-

ping, going and rorniîiag, t'. ureere, Cntrx-
treur, Sorel, Ft. Ours, Si. Denis, St. Antaine, St. GilA N D T R U N K R A ILWAIr
Charles, St. Mliure, BeluŽil, St. Ililaîire, and St.
Mthias ,returning, eaves Chambly very Sunday CHRANGE 0F TRAINS.at à a'clock and Weadeda it 12 A.M.

STEAMER TERREBONNE, ON and AFTER MONDAY, the 2 7thu instan
Capt. L. L. îlot-, TR AINS ii run ns folws:

Wil leave the Jacques Canti-r 'Wian for L'Assomp- FROM BONAVENTURE STREET STATION.tion evary Muonday, <fiesday, and Friday, ait 3 o'- PASTERN TRAINS.
dlock P.,, and Saturday at 4 o'clc-k 11.., stlop- p Mai in for Quebee at . 7.30 Aiphaggan ruuug, nt Boa chervle, Vara-Mail Train for PorIand and Bton, 7
u;S1 t.Pool 'Ermite, uand] uviug L'Assomption(atopîuing rtNiglît n-1ýi n] .0F
every Mondiiiy and Thursda- at 7 o'clock A.M - (sopig. gta landPd.. 3.00 PX
Tuesdaiy at 5 'clock AIL. ,and n Saturdays at..Mi.e>].Traie fan ...l.t>] Pond

o'clock A.M. I. xed Train fur Islnd PondandP al
Litiieltjoutn ai..... '0' P

STEAMER L'E TOILE,
Capt. P. E. MAmo-teT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
on Mondays, TuesdayA uand Fridays, n.t 3 P.M.; Sa.
turday at 4 o'clock P.l. ; stopping, going and re-
turning, at Boaut.de-l'Isle, Riviere des Prairies et
Lacheoaie, leaving Terrebonne every Monday and
Thursday at 7 o'clock A.M. ; on Tuesdays at 5 o'-
lock A.M., and Saturday at 6 o'clock AX.
For further information, apply at the Richelieu

Company's Office, No. 29 Commissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

Richelieu Company's Office, Guersi Manager
Montreal, May 7, 1863.

NOTICE.
A YOUNG perso, capable of Teaching ENGLISE
in all its Branches, desire's to obtain a Situatión in
some private Famly. App'y at Ibis Office

April 30.

intermuediate ..Stat UJ 1.
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,-
Toente, Leondon, Detroit and he 7.30 KM
Iveat, nas........................

Mixed Train fer dingstouail Inter-
mediate Stations at nter. 9.45 A.1.

Mixed Train for Brockville ad W aiSta-
tions ait., .y. 5.45. P.M

TRAINS vil ARRIVE at BONAVENTURE
STREET STATION as follows :-
From Brockville and' Way Stations...... 9.15 A.M.From Portland, Island Pond and Way

Stations, at..................... 11.15 A.M
From Island Pond do do..... 3.30 P .àFrom Kingston do do.......8.10 pi
From Quebec and Richmond do.........11.15 P.:
Prom Toromo, theWestand O.twa

City ............... 1......

C.JBRYDGES
Montreal, April 23 1863. ngg Drector

JOHN LOVELL.
St

M. BERGIN,
TIL OR,

No. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowmans).

STEAK HEATING

PRIVAT E RESIDENCES.
THOMAS M'KENNA,

P L U M B E R, GA S & S T E A M F I T T Et,
le now prepared te execute Orders for bis New ana
Econonuai System of

Steam Heating for Private and Public
Buildings

He would.specially i nvite Gentlemen, thinking etHeaticg their Bouses by Steam, to cal and see his
systemin workiug order, at hie Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Hennj Street.
"GOLD'S," or any other sytem. fitted up, if re-q.ired.
PLUMBING and GASFITTING done by goodworkuetn.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
36 and 38 Henry Street.

Mai' I.3m.

AMAL(TAM EELLS,
AT pricea within th ereach of e-very hurch, School-Hense, I'actery, Cemeteni', or Farta iu tho lan'!.
Their use ailtoer the nited States for the patd3
years has proven them to combine more valuable
qualites thun uny otner, axon which tone,strength
duatility, vibrations nud sonorous qualities are un-equ0led basoi'ther manufacturer. Sizes 50 to5000 uts., oossiuug leels (bsn hallcither mataI, on 12J
cents per pound, ut whih price we warrant Item 12
monthe. Send for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Ce.,
Latea N.0. CHADWICK & CG.,

No. 190 Williamn StrAet New York.

A CAD E M y

SISTERS 0F THE HOLY CROSS
St. Laurent, near Montrea'.

The Course of Study comprises: Religions In-struction, Reading, Writing, Gramtmar and Compo-
sition, Arithmeic, History, ancient and modern,
Geographl, Book-keeitig, the Elernaia of Astro.nimy, the Use et' the Globes, AMipping, DoistieEconomy, Masic, vocal and iinstrumental, Painting
aud Drawing, &c., &c.

IBesides thie abOve, youug ladies wil bu taught
plai and fancy eer'leomrk, embroidery, ail kindeof crotchet work, netting, artificiui flowers, te., &c.

.The French and English tuumguiges are tughrwith equa icare. CO
b. . COSTUME.

'Sumnuer - Darkc blue dr-F-, ri!i' t - ut the
ame material ;I a sturaw Lat, utLjILi tuk lue
ibbou ; a white dress, wit, b.-t - ,

For W4'imter.--A bilaIc(c .." e kolu. a.uliii> ; u
blactk bonnet, trimmed the saine as îialuuier.

'fERMS FOR BOARDERS.
1it. The seholastic year is ten months and a half.
2- d Th term i fur Board are, pur mouth, $5,50.Te 1-°"se furnisshes a bedstead, and a1so cakescharge iuo't eces, provided there be lit lat Iwo

Jiairs l'otraels.piuîil.
3rd. The price of the wuasliinug, when taen chargeUt by the Houa ts 80 cents par ni th.
4th. By pîaj-ing $1,50 per tiontil, the flouse W-ilfunuish telic comlerte bed and bedding, and als tk

eurge uithe aisling.
5ti. lhlie t-rus io Ihuallh-ard are $2.00 per lutbtLII. Duc"tos ees anI nuediciues are, ofi ut

extra cliuueros.
M is nsil; any oi the Fine Arts are also extraeuaiges. Instrumnal Nalc, $1,50 per month useai'l'iuiu, $1,50 lier anîor. Driswving lessuns, 60

ceits pler mon th, Flow-ers, per lesson, 20 cents.8th. Pareuta lwho wiali to have clothies provided1for tlieir children %vili dposit n the lind !the
Lady Supierior n mia proportionate to what clothing
is required.

h. Th liane»sabal rtcei ever qu-tr ri
t he il If exenses, a bille.tin of' the lierilhu otduet,
uassiduity, and iuînrel't fthirchieLlîdre

1Oth. E- mont tlhat is cammnt-îîed rouai ha
miii>] etice, w ihlaom anî,y ideuliction.

1lu1. Enia-i u quarter î-umstîîs bo nfd in adance
12thI aet am se-e irt-ii idrn un Sti ndnyamil IIuinrysut, excipt liuing thii afflices of theC itituvell.
13h Elchiu ptil i ri n- t ubring, besideatheir w uLr b a t'ani lu iund ile-r, a tumîbler,

i ktnife, tark t' d spuon, bu hinapkin Is. 3j, pi>- ig
50) tenuts jperi nutlu.iu, tie flot w-,il-li furnislI a stand.

28.

I I., lui glit
"1. "lclasp,

Ruglisi morocco,
Morocco extra,
Mor. extra, clasp,
Mor. extra, bevel-

led,
Mor. extra, bevel-

led, clasp,
Mor. extra, panel.

led
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Al CT ION EER,
(Lat of Hamiitoiin, Canada Iest.)

TEE snscriber, living ieased for a terni of çears
ha; .t Cdl :ommodious three-story Cut-stone

ouilag -fire-proo rouf, plate-glass fron, with three

fdati -nd ceillar, a 100 fieet -N. 159 Notre Dame
Stret Cth101de lck, and in the Most central ault
fasbonale par f tiw city, purpuses to carry oi dit-

GENERAL AUCTlî)N AND COMMISSION BUS'-
N ESS

Hevicg aen il neer fo the lasttwelve
Hars. antibav ing lili an-every City and town in

1ower and Upper CJuada, of any importance, be
at!er ;hiuself chat le knoowsabor to treat consignees

and purcnasers, ant, therefore, respectfully olicits c

shares nof ý' blic patronage.

1 t i tdiIbliTEREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
FOR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PI.rNO-FOR TES, 4r. 4i.,
Aao

'1H URSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
&c. &c., &c.,

C- Cash at tie rate of 50 cents on the dollar wili

be advanced on alI goods sent in for prompt sale.

Returns will be mad immediately after each sale

and proceeds handed over. Tie charges for sebling
will e one-balf what has been usuallyc margei -b
or-er anctionteTs in cia CII>' -- fie per cent. commis-
e r'n ln aIL gonds sol ethsr by aaction or private
sale.WiI gbelad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where reqired. Cash advauced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or oter precious scone.

b. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

Mercb 27.

BULLS SAILSAPARILA,
FOR lhe REMOVAL and permanent Cure of ail
DISEASES trizing from an 'impure state of the
Blo 1 o' babit. of the systera, viz.: -

Scroflia, King's Evil, Rleumatisa, Obstinate cuta-
neous Erîptinans, Er.sipielas, Pimples on the Face,

Botes, Boils, Chronic Sure Eyes, Ringworm or
Teter, Scatld head, Pains of the Bones and Joints,
Contrption, Cutighs, Coida, asebbor Ulcers, Sy-
philitiem srutaSpinai complaints, Lumbago and
Disesas rising from an injudicious use of Mercury,
or Drops y iDyspetpsia, Ashmia, exposure or impru-
dence in li/fe,t.

Itdcei cures Indigtstio 1 or Dyspepiga, Ge-
<aaliaiiirV-aii5uDebility, the [iver Oomplailt, In-
ammat/n iniai the Kidneys, and ail those otstructione
b wc Femtle are liable. This Eatract a exten-

vely uaed by the first Physicmans . a the country,
ala sonfidutly recummcnded as being the bst
inaile noW lu tse.

baie Agent for Montreal

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

'No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
November 7, 1862.

P IRE] I N SUVRA N CAGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNES8.
adjalis-G;P. Hùgés.

.iteandria-Rev.rJ. J. chisholm
llunette Island-Patrick Lynch.

I.àfyme-J. Doyle.
.Antigonish--Rev. J. Cameron
àrickat-,Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Arisai- Y. S.-Rer. K. J. M'Donald.

rthurly -M. Aforan.
Barrite-B. Rinds.
Brockville-0. F. Fraser.
Beleville-P. P. Lynch.
Broatford -James Feeny.
BuckingOnl -H. Gorman:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Bwant-Thoa. Maginn
CLaabi.y-J. Eackett.
Chathan.-A. B. lIntosh.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
Cornwall-ltev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton, N..B.-Rev. E. Dunphy-
Danville-Edward M'Govern.
DaLhousile Mills-Wm. Chisbolm
Dewittville-J. WIrer.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hewsbury-Rev. J. J. Coins
Eastern Tovnsh ps-P. Hacket.
Ertiîsville-P. Gefue>'
Fraptoni-Rtvv. 11. PsŽla&is.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananaoque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Guetph-J. Raris.
Gaderich-fDr. MIougall.
Haition-J %I'Carthy.
Haiia do-J. N'ean>'.
Ingersoll--W. Featherston.
Kempt ville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell,
Linda.iay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Heury.
Laco le-W. Harty.
Maülstone-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merrickcville-M. Kelly.

Yewurke-F.Bolend.
O/t14101Ciy-J. J. Murphy.
Osh/twa-E. Dunne.
Paken/a -Francis O'Neill
Prescot-J. Ford.
Peoîbroke-Janeis Heenan.
Pert-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. l'Cornuick.
Pcton-Rev. Mr.Latoa.
Port ope-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhousie-0. 19/tao.n-
Port Îifulgrave, N. S.-Rev. T. Sears'
Quebec--M. O'Leary.
Ramdon--James Carrol.
Renfrew-P. Kelly.
Russelitown-J. Campion.
itichatîoadh -- M. Teefy.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Gratoan.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sum:nersiown-BD. M'Donald.
St. (lrews-ReV. G. A. Hay.
St. 1thanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ana de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Boarretù
St. Columban-Rev. 3r. Falvay.
St. Calherineô, C. E.-J.Caughlin.
St John Chrysos/aom-J M'GilI
St. Raphae's-A. D. 'Donald.
st. Ronau±îîf d' Etchemit-Rev. ut Sa.
St. Afary's-H.O'C. Trainor.
Starnesboro-C. 1'Gill.
Sydenhatun-M llayden

renton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpille-J. Greene
Toronto-P. F. J. Malien: 23 Shuter Street.
Templefon--J. Hagan.
West Port-James Keboe.
W7iuamsiown-Rer. Mr. 'Cartny.
Wallaceburg-TmaS Jarmy.
tV7i-by --J J 3- lurp

D E V A N Y.

The Grea.t Purifier of the Blood,
And the ouly genuaine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE -
OF TIIE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFiRMJED CASES
ai,

Scrofu/la or intg's Gvil, Old Sores, Boils,
T nors, Abscesses, Uicers,

Aid ever' vkindt of Scrufuous .idSeabious eruiptions.
iEis alao a sure antid reiable remidy for

SALT RIIEU1, NG WOI\f, TETTEIR, SCALD
il E A1U, SCULrVY,

Wbite Swellings .l Neuri/gie AfIelions, Nervous
and Generail D.-aiity of île sysiem, Liass of Ap-

petite. Laniguor, Dizziiî n at l Affections
f the lle.-r F-r i Agite, Bilious

evers aCtlh' -Id Fever, Dais

It is tib'' Ve t.sg, nuis ', w .1ei-ilat only sure and
relitkble iedcimie t'-r mtht-uîre.- I lidiseases arising
froan ilin.ed nr impre s:ie or t blood, or fron
excessive uso of ctani

The aflicted rnay rest .st'ured tisa tereii a not the
leasi pariicle of MINERA, MiERCURIAL, or any
other p'i.orous substarine h this iedicine. It is
peefectly hamiless *dt tan my be adiiiiinistered to per-
sons l Ithe ver' weikest sages tf sickness, or to the
most -elpless inits wthnbum doing tae least injury.

Ful directions how t,> take bu miirast valuable me-
dicine wili be foutndt arouni tachi bottle : and to guard
aguinst countervils, see ttiut tht wricuen signature
of LANMAN & E.i1 R1 0un tie lte abet.

Sole Manufacturers,
LANMAN & KEMP,

Nos. 69, 71, andi 73, Watter Street,
New York, U.S.

We bave appointed Devins & Bolton, Lamplugh
k Campbell, J. Gardner, K. Campbell & Co., A. G.
Davidson, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H. R.
Gray, as the Agents for Montreal.

lob. 26, 1863. 12M.

BRITISE AMERICA

A S SU RA N CE COMPAMPANY
ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS.

GEO. PEROFVAL RIDOUT, Esq, GovERNOn.
T. W DhîR0HALL. Esq, MlANAC.lNo Diîac'tuR.

FIREISISUR ANCES elfected at LOWEST RATEE
for this welt-kowu Comupanyc. W

W. H. GAULT.
Apri _30.

WEST TROY BELL FOtJNDER.V.
itablisberi in 1826.]

THI E ubsoribera uanufacture and
ave eosantly ror sale at their old
establiabed Foundery, their superior
Belis for Ohurches, Academies, Fac-
torieaSteanboats, 1ocomotivesi Plan-
tations, &c., uiouuted i the most ap.
,roved and substantial mnner with
tbeir new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted lu erery parti.
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mlotinags, Warranted, &c., send for a ciren-

&, A À t&G. R. .\ENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

- -y--
E E . B R EN NAN,

1BOOTAND SH,,.%oE M AKER, 

9r ote D. ne-Striet (Oppoit te

BOAN D CRA0E SAT ER, 

BRYA N S PULMONIC WAIFERS

13, andibrs Dr ine oreth (inp re thino

or anyoterounry Calothemc
recuee ýitsN. Th euiInU SnTbekn bthe|

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Reieve CIhri-t Ciod ofrte iri-d HaTenss.

3RYAN S PZILIMONIC WAFERS
Ree Asuntetms 7BrTe ieainesin D ten antin yt

BRTANS PULMiONIC WAFERS
Relie oraeSpings oflla SPeTrtns taethnes.

BRY AN'S Pi'ULN0NI C W-AF.ERS
Relieve luipiet Conais.uptiLit Dieasesg.

BRYANS PULMONIUiC WAFERS
Reievce rpittion f the. UvuwP1sl tnSeiles.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Reliee tabivpe Compains LTn Mieues.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WA FEiRS
ReiessIritaong tf tasera anid onstilaion.

BRYAN'S PULMOUNiC WAFERS
Aretarated afove Ce pcaints u Tn Mipnes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIO uWAFERS

Are n asimpe frmi n d eaoboeuaste.

Aie. a ersaig aaiulases nt1i Craituimasof

BRYAN'S PULMIUNC WAFERS
Nore aolefrsVbuit efed ct raî Philen o akers

BRYAN'S PULliC W A FERS
Are wartLipe fto giue saisacin lo eer oes-

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

J013 Snoe house. r

Nor Taelere boult bit aI sliuLy ueos

BJRYAN'S PULMONIC W AFERS

Are arrC anced taGi., atisfacton ta ver>!û' on.

Lmno F,).emil soudha& witîî aliad cf thla bis pocket.
persan will ever abject ta grire for

S S P UL.\lîNNIC W AF ERS
iwentt -Fit Cetî'a

JOB MCSES, Sole Pr'ritm. Rochi-ster, N. Y.
For sale in Mntrea lt M. seuTry & Sons;

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carier, Ke-rry "z Co., S. J.-
Lyman & Co., L:ulnugh & Canmpil, anti at the
Medical Hall, aund ail \-llekine Dealers.

NORTll lU'o & imi A N, Neweastle. (C. W. Ge-

I N LA RGJE Q UA RT I3OTTL4ES

M ONT>'E AL.

H. J. CLAR/KE. N. DRISCOLL.

J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.,
ADVoCATE,

Ofice-N Vo. 40 Little St. James Street.

THE PERFUME

OP T15

\V FS'T K R N I1 FI MISPHERE! -
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

IURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
TRIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical flowcrs
of surpassing fragrance, without-any admixture of
coarse essential cils, which form the staple of many

Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. lis arome
is alinost inexhaustible, und as fresh and delicate as
the breitn of Lving Fot-cers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?

For twenty years it bas meluainned its ascendancy
over all other perfumes, throughout the West indies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recom-
.mend i to the inhabitaits of this country as an
article which for sftnes and delicacy of flavor has
no equal. During the warm summer months it is
peculiarly appreciated for its refreshing influence on
the skin and used iu the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, wbich at those pe-
riods a particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain to be removed by freely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor for the handkerchier, it as
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It tends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTOES
from the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented labe l. Prepared only by

LANMAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggists,
69, 71 and 73 Water Street, N. Y..

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & BlcHon, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A G. Davidson, K Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picanlt & Son, andI H'
R. Gray. And for sale by all the leading Druggists
and frst-clasa Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb. 20, 18G3. 12m.

WILLIAM I-. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

RESPECTFULLY Informs lis Friends and partie
about to Build that hu n îll open bis Office in May
at

o. 4-3 Si. Bonaventure Street,
'whera he will continue to prepare Designs for every
description of Building at moderat charges. Mea-
surements and valantions promptly atteaded ta:

Montreal, 30th April. 2t

WALL PA PER ! WALL PAPER:
50,000 ROLLS,

At 5 cents, 7 cents, 10 cents, 121 cents, and up to
50 cents per Roll,

WINDOW SHADES IN GREAT VARIETY,
ROBERT MILLER,

- (Late R. s u. M1iller)

April 30.

60 St. Frangais Xavier Street,
Montrel.i

[m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor tio.the laie D. O'Gorm an,

SiM(O STREET, KINGSTON.

13, An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .U

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE'

M.IKEARNEY.& BROTHERS,

Pracat Pluxwbes, Gasfittèrs,,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED &SHEET IRON WORKERS

RAVE REiM OVED

LITTLE WILLIAM STREET,
(One D.,r from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)

WH ERFE ley have much pleasure in offering their
si:cere thianks t utheir friends and the public for
the very liberal patronage they bave received since
they have comnenced business. They hope by strict
attentiun and moderate charges, to merit a conti-
nuance or the saile.

N.B. - K. & Bro:. would resFectfuliy intimfate that
they keei constatly on hand a general assoriment
of PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WAUES, and ma-
terials of ALL KINDS connected with the Trade;
and with a more spacious PREMISES, they hope to
be able Co meet the demands ut ail who may bestow
their patronage on then.

.TJobbing punctuzally atlended Io. .

O. J. D E V L 1 N ,

NOTÂRY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Lzttle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. D E VILI N ,
ADVOCATE.

Has Renwved his Office to No. 82, Little St.
james Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
•A, .I.

ADVOCATE,

Has opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

No. 3S, Little St. James Street,
Montreal, June 12.

CLARIKE & DRISCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &C.,

Office-YNo. 1-26 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposie lthe Court -Iouse,)

PURE NATIVE WINES

TEE SUBSCRIBER offers for SALE a PURE LIGaTWINE made from the NATIVE GRAPES of 1tW ,
ster Cownty, Mas., by Mr. S. H ALLEN, of Sb
bury. .

It will not be found to satisfy the lovers of aforeiga Wines, whict,, even when genuine, are highî1fartified with Alcohol, to prepare them for erta..ion, and ic the-majority of cases are onlyskiltuîimitations, made from netral spirite, water addrugs; but those who have drank the pure liglht G
man Wines, or the Chablis Wineof France, anda taste for them, will appreciate such as is od'ered bthe subscriber. -Invalids who require a mil, af(stimulant ; gond livers who like a palatable diewae ; and officers of Churches, who desire to procurea well authenticated and surely genuine article fur
Communion purposes, are respectfully solcicted Iopurchase it. A cy person desiring to do so wil be atliberytoc app dChemical tests to sataples cf en-ofcbhe stock on band.

. GEO. E. WHITE,
55 CliffStreet, New York.

J. M'DO N A L D & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE ta SELL PRODUCE and Manufacture.
et the Lowest Rates of Commission.

Ocoher 2.

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

BITTE RS
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alterative,

of wonderful efBeacy l Diseasse of the

STOMACEL, LIVER AND BOWELS.

PROTECTIVE PROPERTIES:

OF TIE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovere- ia
one of the common pasture wreeds a Remedy tbhi
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Fron the worst Scrofula dowrn la the coimmo Peape!

e has tried it in over eleven hundredt cases1 ..cd
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hce
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over wo hur.
dred certificates of its value, al withinr îvtwentya in!eî
of Boston.

Two botitles are warranted ta cure a nur.'2g ac:o
Mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst iLndV e
pîimples on the face.

Two to thret bottles will clear the system of belli
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can.

ker in the mouth and stamach.
Thrce to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all hu.

mor in the eyes.
Two botles are warranted to cure iunnitg of -te

tars and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted- to cure corrupi

and runaing ulcers.
One bottîe will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warrantedI to cure thewarst case a! rinSwrm.
Tra anset iree botlea are warranted te cure the

mois 4desprete case of rheumatism,
Tbree or four botties are warranted to cure ssi,

rhuEm.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worsc case o

scrofula.
DiREoTrioNs FOR UsE.-Adult, one table saoonfu

par day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoo.
fui ; children from live to eight years tenspoonful,
As no direction tan be applicable to ali constitutionE
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad case
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SAL T RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CCNNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For inflamaio tntd Humor cf the Eyes, thia gie
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linîen rag
wben going to bed.

For &aUd Jead, you will cut tLe airt of the ,.Ëfect<
part, apply the Ointtuent freely, and you will see th
imrprovement. in a few days,

Pûr Salt Rheun, rub it well in as Often as coîveen-
ent.

For Scales on a infiamed surface, you will rub itev
to your iearts content; it will give yon such resi
-otanort tiat you cannot help wishing Weil totie is

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur.
lace; in a short time are full of yelow matter ; some
are on an inflamed surface, somle are not; will apply
tbe Ointuent freely, but you do net rub it n.

Pur Sore Legs: this is a comnon disease, more ta
than is generally supposed ; the tskin turnes prple?
covered wi th scales, ithes intolerabsly, someutit
trmieg nuaniug acres ;b>' apiplyiag tise Vin neaci,
the itching and ales wil ldisaîperr ln a fe wdaYi
but you must keep on vith the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

Tbis ntml ent agrees with every dash, and gVet
immediate relief in every skin disease fesh is heir to,

Price, 2a fdi per Box.
Manufacte by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rarbur>' Mass.
eer Sale by avery Druggist in the United Sltat
utnd British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presellting the
readers of tie TuE WTNssa with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyliunn, Bee
ton

ST. VtncsCNT's As
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permniit tue to return ye5
cy most sincere thanic for presenting to the Asy•
tum your Most valutable Medicine. i have made
ise of it for scrofula, sore eyes, anti for ail thehumori
so prevaient among ciildina, of that class s0 'e.
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure o informaing you, it has been ettended b
vhe most happy affects. I certaily' deem your diS•
covery a great-blessing to aillierons eafflicted by
acroila and other hurmors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiaress of St. Vincents Asylum,

Dear Sir-We have mueb pleasure la infarmi,!
you of the henefdts received by the little orphans ab
aur charge, frain your valuable discovry OneiI l
particular suffered for a iengtb of time, with e rai
sere leg ;re iere afraid amputation woauld .ha e
cessary. We feel miich pleasure in informingFy
that h la now perfeolly wel. . .

Sa-ra ao 8'r. JosEP1,
Ramil ton, O. W.

Prevents Fver and Agie, and Bilions Remitrent
Fever; fortifies the system against Miasma and

the evil effects of unwholesome wsater ; invi-
gorates the organs of digestion and the

bowels; steadies the nerves, and
tends ta PROLONG LIFE.

R E M E D 1 A L 'P R O P E RTI E S:

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nervous
Headache, Generat Debility, Nervousness, De-

pression of Spirits, Constipation, Coli, In-
termittent Fevers, Sea-Sicknesa, Cramps

and Spasma, and ail Complaints of
either Sex, arisig from Bodily

Weakness, whether ihe-
rent in the systen or

produced by spe-
cial causes.

Nothing that is nt wholesome, genial, and resto-
rative in its nature enters into the composition of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. This popu-
lar preparation contains no mineral ofany kiud ; no
deadly botanical element; no fiery excitant; bat it
is a combination cf the extracts of rare balsamic
herbs arad pltnts vith the purest and mildest of al
diffusive stimulants.

It is well to be forearmed ageinst disease, and, so
fer as the bunan system can be protected by buman
means against nmaladies engendered by an unwhole-
some atmosphere, impure water, and other external
causes, IOSTETTER'S BITTERS may be relied on
as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Fever and .1-ue, it bas
bea foundi infallible as a preventative and irresista-
ble as a renedy. Thousands who resort to it under
apprebension of an attack, escape the scourge; and
thousandts who neglect to avail thernselves of ita
protective qualities in advance, are -ured by a very
brief course of this marvellous medicine. Fever and
Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain, until fairly saturated with tbhat dan.
gerous aikaloid, are not unfrequently restored ta
health withiri a few days by the use of HOSTET-
TER'S BITTERS.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the
appetite restored by this agreeable Tonie, and hence
"t warks wonders in cases of DYspEPsiA and in less
confirmned forma Of INoIESTION. Acting as a gentie
and painless aperient, as weli as upon the Uiver,.it
also invariably relieves the CoNsaîTPATION superin-
duced by irregular action of the digestive and secre-
tite organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous .lacks,
Lownest of Spirit, and Fils of Languor, End prompt
and permanent relief froi the Bitters. The testi-
mony on this point is mo0st conclusive, and frou bth
sexes.

The agony Of BILloUs CoLlas imrmediately as-
suaged by a single dose of the stimulant, and by oc-
casionally resorting te it, the return of the complaint
may' be prevented.

For Sea-Sickness it is a positive specie -either
removing the contents of the stomach, and with thera
the terrible nausea, or relieving the internai irrita-
tion by whici the disposition.tu vomit is occasioned.

As a Reneral Toie, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS
produce effects which must ha experienced or witness-
ed before they can be fully appreciated. LI cases of'
Consiutioal Wen/cnea., Premaure Decay, and De.
bility and Decrepitude arising irom OLD AS, it ex.
ercises the electric imflueuce. In the convalescent
stages of all diseuses it operates as a delightrul in-
vigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed,'
it operLtes to re-enforce and re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is The Only Sufe Stimulan ,
being manufactured from sound and innocuous mate-
rials, and entirely free from the acrid elements pre-
sent mare or las il all the ordinary tonics and sto .
maeches of the day.

The fact is well known ta physicians that the basis
cf ail tbe medicinal stimulants of the piarnacocaî
la fier>'andudnepurifiati alcoliol, an article wbîcbn,
medication can deprive of its pernicinus properties.
The liquors of commerce are still worse. They are
all adulleraled. Hence the faculty, while utiversally
adminting tIe necessity for difusive tonics, heasitate
ta employ those in commun use est the remedy
should prove deadlier han the disease. During the
last twenty years, the quality o these arulces bas
been continually deteriorating, and it is noteuiiis
that the luids which bear the narnes of the various
spirituous liquors, arefavored and fixed up with cor-
rosive druga, to a degree which renders them d'ainger-
ous to thebeis>thy andi murderous ta the sick. Under
these circinistances, medical men are glad t avai
themselves of a preparation absolutely fre froma
those objections, and combiaing the thrne invaluable
properties of a stimulant, a corrective, and a gentie
laxative. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are therefore
held in high estimation by our most e-nieant practi.
tioners, and bid fair ta supercede all other invigo.
rants, bath in public hospitals and in private prac-

eNa family medicine bas beau se universailly
and it may truly added, deservedly popular with tibe
intelligent portion of the community, as '0 3TET-
TER'S 3TTERS.

Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITH, Pitt burgh,
Pa., U.- S., and Sold by ail Druggists.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Ltmp-
lough & Campbell, K. Campbell & Co., J. Gardne,
J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, Picault & Son, and I.
R. Gray.
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